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NEWS OF THE WEEX.

Gleaned by Telegraph and ISalL

W A S H IN G T O N  N OTES.
, P rof. A garsiz hag found It necessary to 
decline the office of (Superintendent of the 
Coast Survey because of duties already 
resting upon him. The decision is greatly 
regretted by the President.

Secretary Manning has accepted the 
resignation of Horace G. Jackson, Assis
tant Supervising Architect.

Secretary W hitney recently said he 
Intended In his forthcoming report to 
recommend to Congress largely Increased 
appropriations for the Equipment and 
Ordnance Departments of the Washington 
Navy Yard, with a view to making it a 
central deport for supplies. The work of 
construction would be centered in other 
yards.
e Grant memorial services were held in 
the Metropolitan Church, Washington, on 
the 1st under the auspices of the local com- 
mandery of the Grand Army of the Repub
lic. General Logan delivered the address. 
i T he public debt decreased during the 
month of September $12,757,965.25.

M. W. W ines, Chief of the Miscellane
ous Division of the Coast and Geodetic Sur
vey, has resigned at the request of Secre
tary Manning. v •
i T he Secretary of the Treasury has in
structed the Collector of Customs of New 
York to issue clearance papers to the 
steamship City of Mexico, which vessel has 
been under surveillance several weeks be
cause of the suspicion that she was being 
fitted out for a fillibustering expedition 
against Honduras.

Upon the recommendation of Commis
sioner Sparks, of the General Land Office, 
the Secretary of the Interior approved the 
dismissal of Robert Berry, Examiner of 
Surveys of Colorado.

T he President has issued an executive 
order directing Dr. E. O. Shakespeare, of 
Pennsylvania, to proceed to Spain and 
other countries in Europe where cholera 
exists and make investigation of the 
causes, progress and proper prevention 
and cure of the disease.

E dward  McS w eeney , the Irish suspect, 
who has been an applicant for a position 
in the customs service at San Francisco, 
has withdrawn his papers from the Treas
ury Department

It was reported in Washington that the 
President and members of his Cabinet 
would attend the Virginia State Fair, to be 
held at Richmond, Va., on the 22d inst., if 
the pressure of public business 'does not 
prevent

The Naval Commission appointed by 
Secretary Whitney issued its report on the 
1st. The report was devoted to the de
scription of vessels the country was
thought to be most in need of.

THE EAST.
The Hon. Lyman A. Cook, of Woon

socket, R. I., has made an assignment 
His assets are unknown.

C harles Broadw ell, a cutter in the 
employ of Hutton & Son, manufacturers 
o f  flannels, Philadelphia, was arrested the 
other day on the charge o f stealing flannel 
to the aggregate value of $15,000.

T he other afternoon Prof. J. E. DeLeon, 
of Springfield, O., walked across the river 
at Portage, N. Y ., on a tight rope stretched 
350 feet from side to side at a distance of 
200 feet above the rocky bed and directly 
above the falls.

T he meeting of General Passenger Agents 
at New York has adopted the report of the 
Presidents upon the reorganization of pools 
and resumption of rates.

A n express train at New Britain, Conn., 
the other morniDg ran over a stage aud 
killed the driver and two lady passengers.

W hat was thought to be a sensational 
mystery in Boston turned out to be that 
of a dog which had been shot, tied in 
a bag and thrown into the Charles River.

TnE window glass trado was reported at 
a recent convention held in New York to 
be in a very unpromising condition.

At a meeting of the New York Chamber 
o f Commerce resolutions were adopted re
questing the President and the Secretary 
of State to make public at the earliest ap
propriate time the provisions of the new 
treaty with Spain.

TnE sealer, Bear, which was one of the 
vessels of the Greely relief expedition, is 
now being fitted out at New York for use 
in the Revenue Marine Service. She will 
relieve the steamer Corwin on the Alaskan 
Station.

T he three Coses of small-pox found in a 
French Canadian family in Fall River, 
Mass., proved very malignant. It was 
thought that all the victims would die. 
City Solicitor Jackson went to Boston to 
wait upon Governor Robinson to see if tho 
city could not be placed under quarantine 
to prevent the immigration of French Can
adians from Canada.

A meeting of the Central and Erie fast 
freight line managers was held at Buffalo, 
N. Y ., recently, and the announcement 
was made that the Red, White aud Mid
land fast freight lines would be consoli
dated, with General Sherman of the Red 
Line as General Manager of the consoli
dated companies.

S eventeen men and boys were fearfully 
scalded by an explosion recently at Clark 
& Co.’s Iron works, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
caused by the rupture of a drum. Several 
o f the injured, it was thought, could not 
possibly recover.

In a recent prize fight at Pittsburgh, Pa., 
pepper was thrown into the eyes of one of 
the pugilists, who was getting the best of 
the contest, blinding him. His seconds 
raised the question of “ foul,”  which was 
allowed, anil the alf&ir broke up in a gen
era) row.

W illiam  Heath & C o., stock brokers of 
New York, suspended on the 2d. Liabilities 
amounted to nearly $2,000,000. Henry N. 
Smith also failed for $200,000. The two 
firms were partly connected in stock oper
ations, and the failure of the one dragged 
down the other.

The Protestant Episcopal Convention of 
the diocese of New York declined to adopt 
the amendment of the prayer book pro
posed by Dr. Richey by a vote of 103 to 
105. A committee was appointed to lay 
the matter before the General Convention.

T H E  W E S T .
Dr. Paaren , State Veterinarian, was In 

Vandalia, I1L, recently, where he had been 
investigating an outbreak of glanders, and 
reports having killed six horses In that 
town and says the glanders in its most 
violent form Is unquestioned.

A special from Warm Springs, Mont., 
on the30th, says: One of the buildings of 
the insane asylum burned yesterday, and 
three inmates perished In the flames. It is 
not known how the fire originated.

T he Railway Age, of Chicago, say«: 
The mileage of the proposed new railroads 
and those already in progress of construc
tion is 44,393, distributed as follows: New 
England,813; Middle States, 2,333; Southern 
States, 9,414; Western States, 27,696; Pa
cific States, 4,137.

J onas H. Rowe brought suit in Detroit 
for $25,000 damages agaiust the Free. P ré»  
lor the publication of charges made In the 
proceedings that he had entered for di
vorce. The jury brought in a verdict in 
favor of the plaintiff for six cents dam
ages.

R ussell Hinckley a well-known miller 
and banker, of Belleville, 111., has made an 
assignment to Marshall W. Weir. His lia
bilities are estimated at $117,000. Assets 
large.

W illiam  Foster and John McKillop, 
employes at the Leland Hotel, Chicago, 
placed a piece of furniture on the top of 
the elevator cage and started for the top 
floor. Before reaching their destination 
the furniture struck against the top of the 
shaft apd the cable parted. The cage 
dropped to the ground. McKillop died 
from his injurios, and Foster was in a pre
carious condition.

T he Kansas Grand Army reunion closed 
at Topeka on the 1st with an immense pro
cession, which took an hour and a half to 
pass and was witnessed by 75,000 persons.

T he safe in the store of John Patterson, 
at Amesville, Athens County, O., was 
blown open by burglars the other nigbt, 
from which they abstracted over $2,600 in 
cash and $250 in bonds.

J udok B rewer in the United States 
Court at St. Louis granted a decree of 
foreclosure and sale in tho cose of the St, 
Louis, Hannibal & Keokuk Railroad.

T he Missouri Pacific Railroad Company 
has leased the Central Branch of the# 
Union Pacific Road. The lease is to run 
twenty-five years.

A man named Keating was killed by 
Apaches recently in White Trail Canyon, 
A. T. The body was found half a mile 
from bis house. A man named Shanahan, 
and Mrs. Mack, servants on the ranch, 
could not be found.

A ll  the coal miners in the Silver Creek 
District, near Akron, O., struck the other 
day because the Massillon operators bad 
refused to grant the demand for a uniform 
scale.

T he Government cruiser Chicago, the 
heaviest vessel ever built at Roach’s ship
yard, bas settled on the ways to such an 
extent that workmen have had to shove 
her up to prevent accident.

In a trotting race at Cleveland, O., 
Harry Wilkes defeated Phallas in three 
heats, winning the $2,000 purse and 90 per 
cent, of the gate receipts. Time, 2:17K.

The schooner Wheeler foundered o(T 
Grand Marais, Mich., recently, in forty 
fathoms of water. Her crew was saved, 
but there was no time to save the clothiug.

The Sherman House, Fargo, D. T., was 
recently destroyed by fire.

THE BOOTH.
It was thought the Texas fever line 

would be established south of the Texas 
Pacific Railway iu Texas.

A dispatch from Louisville, Ky., says: 
The Jeffersonville plate glass works has 
assigned. The liabilities are not known, 
but are said to be largely in excess of the 
assets.

A convention of colored men assembled 
recently in Lynchburg, Va., and issued ail 
address declaring that the time had come 
for them to break from old party affilia
tions and think and act for themselves.

A recent dispatch stated that the mail 
stage running between San Angola and 
Abilene, Tex., had been stopped and robbed 
by highwaymen.

A R epublican meeting at Alexandria, 
Va., recently, broke up in disorder. John 
S. Wise, the Republican candidate for 
Governor, gave Ainbler Smith a stiaging 
blow in the mouth for calling him a liar in 
an altercation previous to the meeting.

GENERAL.
A F rench transport full o f soldiers wait

ing to pass through the Suez Canal has 
been forbidden to enter the canal, on ac
count of the prevalence of cholera on 
board.

It was stated that the riot in Montreal 
was due to the perversrziess of the Board 
of Aldermen. The better class of French 
Canadians were disgusted with the work 
of the auti-vaccination mob.

False  Point, I ndia, which was thought 
to have had the best harbor between Cal
cutta and Bombay, was struck by a storm 
wave September 22, and swept so com
pletely that most of the inhabitants per
ished.

A band o f Mussulman and Christian 
brigands, near Smyrna, have captured a 
young Englishman named Fred Cbarnaud. 
They demand £9,000 rausom.

Turkish troops fired on the Roumelian 
outposts at Mustapha I>sha, a town in 
Roumelia, twenty miles northwest of 
Adrianople, on the 29th. A skirmish en
sued in which the Turks wore defeated.

A large fire occurred in Iquique, Eo»a 
dor, the other night, and the most import 
ant quarter of the town was destroyed. 
Very few of the commercial establishments 
escaped.

The late Turkish Minister of War, 
Gbozei Osman Pasha, was r sported guilty 
of such extensive embezzlements that the 
army was half crippled.

H e a v y  floods were reported recently i*  
the eastern portion of Switserland. Mucb 
damage was done.

French Canadian mobe were reported 
on the 39th tearing down m all-pox pla
cards in Montreal and beating Isolated mi
litiamen, but no serious riots were at
tempted. The epidemic was increasing in 
virulence, about 250 deaths occurring in 
the city and suburbs In four days.

T he special delivery system of the postal 
service was inaugurated in the various 
cities on the 1st.

The Earl of Shaftesbury, the well-known 
English philanthropist, died on the 1st.

T he Stockholm (Sweden) Severiges Tid- 
ning has been confiscated for calumniating 
the Prince of Wales.

A t tbe sugar plantation “ Aurora,”  near 
Jovellauos, Cuba, recently, four workmen, 
who had taken refuge from the rain under 
a cart, were struck by lightning and killed.

T he rebels Salcedo and Estrada, belong
ing to the party of Llmbano Sanchez, were 
shot on the 29th ult., at Babecoa, Cuba.

A dispatch from Berlin of the 1st says: 
The result of the recent Interview between 
M. de Giers and Prince Bismarck will be 
to restrain Servia, Greece and Montenegro 
from attacking Turkey. Otherwise Aus
tria would certainly make a bold strike tor 
Salonlca and possibly for Constantinople.

Dispatches received in London on the 
1st from various European capitals indi
cated that the crisis resalting from ths 
Bulgarian-Eastern Roumelian Union was 
daily becoming.more grave.

The London Time* correspondent at 
Constantinople thus summarizes Turkey’s 
position: Turkey has no army ready to 
march, no stores, no money in the Treas
ury, no administrative energy. She must 
submit to the inevitable,

K ing Milan , of Servia, recently held a 
reception and was hailed by the populace 
as the ruler of Macedonia. Private con
versations with members of the Skupt- 
schina, which was opened on the 1st by the 
King, reveals the fact that they are unani
mously in favor of the extension of Servia.

The Pope has approved a decree of the 
Convocation establishing an Episcopal 
see in Nebraska and the Rev. Dr. O’Con
nor, the present Vicar Apostolic, has been 
created Bishop of Omaha.

T he business failures for week ended 
October 1 were: United States, 171; Can
ada, 25; total, 196; as compared with 18C 
the week previous. The Western and Pa
cific States furnished over half the casual
ties.! '

Norris & Co., of New Laredo, Mex., un
dertook to transfer a large quantity ol 
goods sh ipped to them in Ixmd from Piedrai 
Negras to New Laredo, recently. They 
afterward found the teamsters belonging 
to tbe transport train securely tied to trees 
thirty miles north of New Laredo, while 
the most valuable portion of their goods 
had been carried away by robbers.

One thousand dervishes have advanced 
to Hafir, which is within eighty miles ol 
the furthest British station on the Nile.

T he English War Office has issued the 
report of Colonel Ketchner on the fall ol 
Khartoum. The Arabs, the Colonel says, 
entered tho city by the Boori gate which 
was not defended. He acquits Earaz ol 
treachery. Faraz was charged with hav
ing allowed the Mabdi’s troops to eutt
the city. _____________
| THE LATEST.

Leadvii.lk, Coi», October 8.—At one 
o’clock yesterday morning in the Keg 
Saloon, on East Sixth street, L. M. Parker, 
a miner, was fatally shot by Martin Riley, 
superintendent of the Jolly Mines. The 
wounded man died yesterday afternoon at 
three o’clock. At eight o’clock yesterday 
morning Riley came to the County Jail and 
surrendered. A few minutes before the 
shooting the two men had a fight, in which 
Parker had much the best of it. The men 
resumed quarreling, ami Riley says he 
considered that his life was iu danger.

San  A ntonio, T e x ., October 8.—A let
ter from Presidio, Mexico, dated tho 28tii 
lilt., says: The news readied heffe tlia' 
night before last, a few miles below here
on the Rio Grande, a desperato fight too c 
place between smugglers and Mexican river 
guards. Smuggling has been very active o 
late. The Captain of the guard receive'I 
information that a big run would soon b • 
made, ami has been watching. The smug 
giers. about twenty in number, were su: 
prised just as the head of their column cairn 
up on the Mexican bank. Tho tight lasted 
sometime. Eight or ten men are reporter 
killed. The names of the dead can not hr 
learned. Some goods, but no prisoners, 
were captured. A majority of the gauge- 
raped back to the American side. Th • 
Mexican authorities arc very reticout tun I 
exact particulars are very hard to got.

Salt  Lake, Utah , October 3.—News 
comes from Ontario, a railroad station on 
ttic Oregon Short Line, about twenty miles 
from Bully Creek, that a man by the name 
of Jackson nml his hired man were mur
dered a few nights azo nt Jackson’s ranch,

KANSAS »TATE NEWS*
Th* Rvuoton.

The great reunion o f veteram nX To- 
peka was the grandest affair that the Cap
ital City ever witnessed. Twenty-five 
thousand veterans wove in camp. The ad- 
dross of welcome wa* delivered by Gov
ernor Martin, aud many prominent speak
ers were present from different pairts of- 
the country. The banner over tho maim 
entrance« to tbe grounds was of very ap
propriate design. It extended across both’ 
main gates, being 26 feet imlength, by 7>4 
feet im width. The design was au arch 
resting on two foundation stones labeled 
“ Liberty and Equality.”  (Da these the 
arch extended upward, being composed of 
tho representations of stones, each of 
which here the name of a State, all the 
States being represented and indiscrimin
ately mingled. The keystone of this arch 
wax the Stars and Stripes. In the semi
circle below the arch was tbe- words, 
“ Welcome to Camp Grant,”  while on 
either corner at tbe ends and above' were 
the mottoes “ Our Country One Arch, and 
it* Keystone the Flag.”  Over theentrance 
gate and hanging from the banner waa a 
Hag, on eithersideof which in national col
ors appeared the O. A. R. badge. Ths 
Kansas National Guards, comprising 
thirty-two companies of infantry asd one 
battalion, in all four regimeuts, were in 
camp on the grounds and presented: a fine 
appearance. General Black, Commis
sioner of Pensions, who had accepted 
an invitation to be present and adUYasu 
the- veterans, was abseDt. A telegram 
had been received, however, announcing 
the death of bis daughter and bis inability 
to be present, and resolutions of condolence 
and sympathy were passed and erdered 
forwarded to General Black. Altogether 
the old soldiers had a most enjoyable time 
and will long remember with'pleasure the 
camp-fires that burned so brightly at tbeiz 
reunion of 1885. „

Miscellaneous.
dispatch states that it basA Topeka

been ascertained that the bonds voted the 
Dfenver, Memphis & Atlantic Railway 
along tbe projected line from Baxter 
Springs to Kingman are worthless inas
much as they were voted for a standard 
gauge railway, whereas the Denver, Mem
phis & Atlantic, on account ol a defect ir, 
their charter, have no legal exiztence ex
cept as a narrow gauge railway. Thoit 
old charter was under the name of the 
Denver, Memphis & Atlantic Narrow 
Gauge Railway, and instead of filing a 
new charter, the stockholders voted te 
chango the corporate nanm to tbo Denver. 
Memphis & Atlantic Railway, but neg
lected to change in the body of the chartei 
the word* “ narrow gauge”  into “stand
ard gauge.”

The Prohibitionists of Douglas County 
have put a full ficket in the field for county 
officers.

In the baud contests during the reunion 
at Topeka the following awards were 
made: First class—two entries, Mar
shall’s Military Band of Topeka, com
posed of 24 pieces, and the Dispatch Baud 
of Clay Center, composed of 16 pieces; 
prize, $200 and gold medal; won by Mar
shall’s Military Band. Second class—twe 
entries, Knights of Pythias Band of Em
poria, and First Regiment Band of Law
rence; prize, $150; won by the First Regi
ment Baud. Third class—eight entries, 
Excelsior Band of Newton, I. O. O. F. 
Band of Peabody, Ringgold of*Hutcliiu- 
son, Pleasanton Band, Wsmego Band, 
Parsons Baud and Waterville Band; prize, 
$125; won by Parsons Band. Fourth class 
—six entries, Manhattan Band, Oskaloosa 
hand, Mechanic’s Band, of Peabody, and 
the Juvenile Band, of Winfield; prize, $109; 
won by the Mechanic’s Band, of Peabody. 
In the drum corps contest the following 
awards were made: General class, eight 
entries—first prize, $100; second, $05; first, 
won by Fort Scott corps; second, by 
Washington G. A. R. Post No. 12, corps, oi 
Lawrence. Sons of Veterans drum corps 
—three entries; prize, $60; won by Mound 
City corps. Grand Army posts—three en
tries; first prize, $190, won by McCnsliu 
Post No. 117; second, $05, won by Abilene 
Post No. 63.

A tramf who gave bis name as Hoag- 
land entered Molloy & Hunt’s saloon at 
Atchison the other evening and asked Mol
loy for a drink. This being refused he be
came abusive and Molloy ordered him oui 
of the place, when he drew a revolver and: 
fired at Hunt, striking him on the right: 
side of the abdomen, the ball lodging iu> 
the abdominal muscles. Hunt foil to 1 he 
floor and Honglaud dri pped into a cellar
way, where lie was caught by a policeman 
and taken to jail. It was feared tihat 
Hunt’s wound would prove fatal.

A toPe k a  dispatch o f  the 2d statss-tllat 
there was some excitement on the Griiusl 

on Bully Creek, by having their heads split i Army reunicAi grounds the previous., nig lit, 
open with an ax. Jackson's wife received caused by some of the Kansas Guards awl

T U R K E Y 'S  TR O U B L E . .

The Powers Eniitliig Their Influence to
Prevent War—T arfcojr ta Ho Condition to
right.
V ienna, October X—M. Iirsttxino, tbe 

Roumanian Prime .Minister, who bas had 
an interview with Em peror Francis Joseph 
and Count Kalnoky, tbe Austrian Foreign 
Minister, respecting tine attitude of Roo- 
mania in tbe erent of war between Turkey 
and Bulgaria, has left tbie- city to confer 
with Prince Bismarck, after which he will 
visit the Czar. Ills mission it for the pur
pose r.vfi haring Koumanla aonsldered in- 
violablu and accorded rights similar to tl»se 
enjoyed by ltd glam If taosftllties should 
break o u t The opinion gains»-¿round that» 
the crisis Ifr emending, and unless the- 
Powers intervene at once war is inevitable^ 
T l»  Porte, as a precautionary measure to- 
I we vent the reduction of suppf.ee in the 
event’of war with Kalgaria, has issued an 
order prohibiting the exportation c l  eereals.

Constant!nopli; October 2.—The am
bassadors met yesterday to consider the 
Roumelian (Question at the lesidveee of 
CountrCortl, die Italian ninbamaiiSr, but 
adjou.Tied without transacting any b wines* 
of an inaportaat nature; several ef t w am
bassadors having-not yet received frrmal 
Instructions from’ their respective Grvwn- 
ments. The Po<te has sent a circular to 
the powers protesting Against the recent 
action o f Prince Alexander In dismissing 
the Mussulman inhabitants of Koumctia. 
An edict has been issued:ordering theTi rk- 
Ish troops to mass at. Adrianople. Large 
numbers o f  Russians are- crossing the fren- 
tier to join the Bulgarianst

L ondon, October 2.'—'Uhe Times corr»- 
spondent at- Constantinople thus siimniae 
rlzes Turkey’ s position;: Turkey has no 
army ready to march, no-stores, no money 
in the Treasury, no adininwtrative energy. 
She must submit to the inevitable. The 
powers have resolved to compensate Servia 
if the Porte accepts the- anion between 
Bulgaria and Koumelim The Servian 
Government has 80,000i men under 
arms. It i» feared that the King must at
tempt a coup de main before the confer
ence is concluded, because the finances of 
the country are unable to stand the present 
heavy drain. The people of Greoce aro 
sending petitions to King- Seorge. asking 
him to pursue a vigorous policy in connec
tion witli the Houmelian ravelution.

Berlin, October 2.—The result of the 
recent interviews betweem 51. De Giers 
and Prince Bismarck will be to restrain 
Servia, Greece- and Montenegro from at
tacking Turkey, otherwise Austria would 
certainty make a bold strike- for Salonica 
and possibly for Constantinople, and make 
a blaze in Russia which would end in an 
European war,

St. Petersburg, October 2.—Russian 
journals express the opinion that the con
ference ef the Ambassadors-at Constanti
nople on the Roumelian question will be 
resultless. The-Czar has called a meeting 
of the Governors of the various provinces 
to be held .daring the present month iu 
order to eonrer with them respecting tbe 
Internal condition of Russia.

SP ECIAL DELIVERY.

ol

a scalp wound with the ax and was 
shot, but her wounds are not consid
ered serious, and it is thought slio will re
cover. If so, she will piobably be able 
to give some information regarding 
(lie murderer who is supposed to be a man 
living above Jackson on the same creek. 
He and Jackson had quarreled, and this 
man is reported missing. There was such 
intense excitement in tho neighborhood tlmt 
few particulars eonld be gathered, not even 
Jackson’s first name, the name of the hired 
limn nor that of the man suspected of the 
crime. The hired man and Jackson's boy, 
a lad seven or eight years old, were sleep

a number of followers seeking to destroy 
e v e r y  game of chance on the ground. As 
near as could bo learned the cause and 
start of the difficulty was this: One of the 
militiamen, lost $18 on some kind of a game 
of chance called a “ belt gam»,”  run by a 
fellow in- a buggy, and had some trouble 
with him.. Ho went back to bis quarters 
and (»ported his loss and gathered his 
comrades and started back to squencli the 
“ heht game,”  but when thay arrived on tho 
graoaul they found that the proprietor had 
liGappeared. They then charged on and

The Service tar Operation—Description 
til« Stump.

W ashington, October 1 —What the 
historian of the future will characterize a: 
a remaikabie stride in the development ot 
postal facilities goes into, effect to-day, 
when tlie new special delivery system be
comes operative. Among the towns to 
which the system will apply are: In Iowa, 
Sioux City, Council Bluffiy. Creston, Des 
Moines, Iowa Clty.Burlington,Cedar Rapids, 
Clinton, Davenport, Dubuque, Fort Madi
son, Keokuk, Lyons, Marshalltown, Mus
catine, Okaloosa and Otinmwa. In Mis
souri, Kansas City, Springfield and a large 
number of minor points. Under tho sys
tem, a letter deposited in the post office and 
bearinE a ten cent stamp,, in addition to 
the ordinary two cents postage, will be im
mediately delivered by messenger boys em
ployed for that purpose. This Innovation 
will be a great advantage to tue towns 
width hitherto have been compelled to 
depend upon the slow am) unsatisfactory 
serviee of the district messenger com
panies, while it will be a still greater 
convenience to the many smaller towns, 
which hitherto ham had no deliv
ery system ot any kind. The new 
immediate delivery stamp in 1 3-16 by 1 7-10 
Inches in size, and of a dark-blue color. 
On. the left is an arched panel bearing the 
figure of a mail nicssangec boy on tho run, 
ami surmounted by the words “ United 
Slates,” while on the right is au oblong 
table! ornamented with a wreath of oak 
and laurel, and surroinmHng the winds 
‘‘Secures ini mediate delivery at a special 
delivery office.”  Aoross the top is t ht> 
legend “ Special postal delivery,” ami atithe 
bottom the words ‘‘ ten cents,”  separated by 
a small shield bearing: the numeral "■X.’.’ 
According to advjoea received, probably 
tbe first letter bearing this stamp, to be de
posited in any post-office in the aeuntry. 
was mailed at thirty seconds past niitniglU 
this morning,, at the Chicago post office, l>y 
limit's News.Bureiuu. It was addressed iso, 
W. A. Taylor, city, editor o f the Herald of 
that city, Aid. delivered to the addressed at 
ten minutes.past seven this morning, the 
delivery li.ur» beiag trom seven,a..in. until, 

'midnight.

A BAD1 TU R K .»
An Ottoman Who Undoubtedly Would’ASH' 

trr a Hesl'tenoe In Canada.
London, Ontober 1.—A dispatch f.vmx 

Constantinople, received1 yesterday after
noon, says: Certslilerabfiv consternation 
prevails in official circles over the imporV 
ant discovery jusf made 8y Alibl-Sahub- 
l ’aslia, the new Minister o f  War. Immedi
ately on being Instated in his new position, 
Alibi-Sahub-Pasha entered all- the various 
department cum ma ulers tb’ report the 
strength of their respective commands and 
their present conditloiv&nd detailed several 
officers to inspect the wrlou» posts. Their 
reports have been received anti show tliat 
under Ghazei Osman 1 lash a, late- Minister 
of War, who was dismissed September 25,' 
tho »m y  was almost entirety neglected and 
large sinus of money wMed1 fo r  military 
purpose» were used in other ways- than 
those-for which they were- mean! Inquiry 
lias revealed that the Adttanopie 
army, which was supposed1 to- boTfr.OO» 
strong, contains not hall that number.. 
Tthe soldiers have no unlfor.as and a»e show- 
Asa. Th» cavalry is uni hie- to" idsech, 
ewing to lack of horses and' necessary ac
coutrement:». Four hundred' horses- and! 
2,460 men; who have been ft My equipped* 
art under orders to march U an how's! 
noJIoe. Four ironclads are actively prepar
ing ftrrsoa, but there are only COS tons o f  coat 
available, and. their departure raay possibly' 
be dilfiyed on that account. Yesterday 
Turkish troops made an attack on the K»n- 
mell.ni outposts nt Mustopah Pash», a town* 
in Konrmlfa twenty miles northwest-’ off 
Adrianople. The outposts were irimedlateiyf 
reinforced, and a skirmish ensiiei y'iu whlclt 
the Turk* wer»defeated and forced to - r t -  
treat, carrying with them a number off 
wouuubd. ■ ■ ■■— » »■

F IC K LE  W OMAN.

A ¥ o u n f i U a d ^ o f  > «\ v  H a v e n , C o l b i ;  
rtoff'trik* Other Fellow.

New Hiiavek , Conn., October>T.-»-N»' 
event lias agitated New Haven society for  
many y car* - to- such an extent a» has the» 
elopement of: Miss Honor* L Harwood, th*- 
youngest daughter of Rev. Dr. Bdwaitf 
Harwood, rectos of Trinity Church ia this 
city, and D-ninai. Hemingway, ot N ew York 
City: The couple were married yesterday 
in Jersey Oily. Mias Harwood was to have 
been married-Wedncsday next in tbia-city, 
to 51r. Pruyens- a young gentleman of-A l
bany, N .. Y\, who is reported to ba-werth; 
$1,000,000.  Great preparations were made» 
for th« weeding. Invitations word- 
issued, and’ ushers selected ami i that 
costumes wore made. The weddingj 
promised to> be the most brilliant: 
and notable that has taken place-- inf 
this city for-years. But little is known'.of* 
Mr. Hemingway in this city. He was -for
merly Inordinary circumstances but ¡3 said!, 
to have recently inherited 8300,000. Two. 
years ago Miss Harwood spent ths ■ reason* 
with her family at Mount Desert.. While- 
there she met the gentleman who is linked; 
with herdmthih affair. The young lady is- 
twenty-two- years of age and, hue beeuxSt 
great-favorite in New Ilaven society-. Afterr 
the cere mo» 3 yesterday, the brid» dis
patched copies of her marriage certificate- 
to her fsllier, in this city, and 'x h«r l>o- 
trothed, in. Albany, together with ,tlre a»— 
noinicement that she and her husband w er» 
to sail for Ettnope on the steamer Werra,, 
of the Bremen line. Dr. and Mr&-liar- 
wood are said to be prostraXU .by thoKr 
daughters staange action.

inR in the hay stack not far from tho house, 1 A\n * * . . .  , . ,
but not together. The stack was fired and. ! short> cf  , .
tho boy crawled out without knowing til-*) j  tune,”  together with Ihe tent and fixtures- 
the man had been ‘murdered. Two otijer , Short estimated his loss ak$M0. 
children at the house were not molested« j Michael Kkebs, of Junction City, wo* 

W ashington, October 3.—Captain Fred robbed of $140 by confidence men i\* a 
M. Crandall, o f tbe Twenty-fourth in.fantry, 1 Council Bluffs train at Kansas City tho 
has been directed by the War De partment , other day. It was tha same old stoi-y. lie 
to carry out th* instructions of f /m Seere- nio ttwo respectable looking gentleman at 
tary of the Interior concerning *,he removal Union Depot and one of them aat in 
of anauthortzed persons on t’4,e Cherokee , the same seat with hlin when the train 
lands in tb* Indian Territory; west of the i pulled out. One of the men asked if he 
Arkansas River. The onley refers partlcu- 1 bad chaage for $500. When ho p .l.od out 
larly to the removal o f  "boomers”  and nis roll one of the men snatched It aud 
‘«quatten. both jumped off the train.

EXCESSIVE RAINJFALL-

T h e  S p 4 0 in l;W * «th o r  Hullet^n. S h o W i S ae l, 
t o  1)h t h e  Cat»« In S ou tlm rn  StAte*.

W a s h in g t o n , October i — Tho- special 
weather bulletin for September wan. issued 
yestsnday trom tho WeuUier Bureau. It 
noise tho following extracrdiimiy rainfall: 
A great excess of rainfall in the Southern 
States, and especially on the Gulf nml 
Cieorgia coasts, also in North Florida, an
other area of great excess covers the lower 
Ohio Valley, Missowi and Eastern Kansas; 
The excess in the above named was Galves
ton, 19.8 inches; Yew Orleans, 9.3 Inchr^; 
Vicksburg, 6.2 :, Mobil«, 4.2; Jacksonville, 
13.4 Inches; Savannah, 6.8 inches; Atlanta, 
8.8. Ordinarily five or six inches ip, the 
rainfall for this section of the eryuntry. 
During tire 4tti and 5th of Septe niber al 
Galveston eight inches of water fell, and 
from tha l«th to the 31st 15’ i  inches, being 
proba'.ily the most remarkable rainfall on 
record. In the Middle Atlantic States, 
Ne w England, In Northern tyisconsin and 
>Vchigau deficiencies in rai.nfall are noted

T H E  SANDW ICH IS '-AN D Si.

R«trM liin»m  the Importat'on <oC, China<-
men—*A Paiwport Syitem. . 

WA&»iiN«iroN, October 1.— United-State» 
Minister Mmnrill lias sent to tire Department: 
of State copies of regulations recently .pror- 
inulgated by tbe Hawaiian Kingdom.» con
trolling tile- immigration ol Chinese. Im 
substance they aro as folio za : Np-vesseL 
will be ailiewnd to land mere than, twentjv- 
tive Ghinoee passengers at any port Ta-tli» 
kingdom, unless the p6aeeg«ore 1»
excess oil that number:, are provided 
withi passports eutit'ang Jiaui 5»
enter.. Passports, entitling,: ire
holders to- return to the kingdom:,, will: be 
erantedit* pe.rsons of Chinese nationality 
now resident, or who nm# liereorteribecsui« 
resident»of the islands: providadsuelhper
sons have been engaged in trad* u*,- Java 
conducted some industsai, enterprise- dur
ing at laast a year of their , residences No 
return passports \\#U to, give»,, to.fihincse 
laboranx leaving the islands. lfaasports 
will be granted at the Foreign, Office, 
also by His MajrAy’s .  igmsulae offi
cers- at Hong K»ng, Sbwighii and 
San Francisco to any Chinese woman, 
dasihing to come ’ »  the isiuids,. and the 
Chinase children whose parents are-residing 
¡u ’Jie kingdom or who may. noil be more 
than ten years -of ige. Piasport» entitling 
the-holder to ente'qthe kingdom will also be 
guuitcd at the Foreign Office to such per
sons of Chinese rationality a* A* Minister 
of Foreign Affairs may ¿aim, it proper to£ 
aibi.it to the kingdom.

A L IG H TN IN G  IN SP EC TO R .

A Special Agcat W ho Iiow m  the Itecocd
oil Inspecting; Indian JlgcuctoA.

W ashington, Sriptemtot 30.—Spadal 
Agent Armstrong, tho, Interim.- Depart
ment, lias rpturrxdi to Washington on 
leave for iv few i*tjs to consult with In
dian Cominissionig Atktos and Scaretary 
Lamar. General Armstrong w as sent to  
the Indian Territory at the time tie  cattla 
men were ordered off the public lands» 
After lie had performed this, mission ho. 
went rapidly through a number ciagencies,. 
inspecting about seven inside of two weeks.. 
His reitoris ate regarded as m .dels of in
telligent amt cttiipiehensive statements, at 
the Depavliatat, but evlderxes of moro 
study and time in tlieir preparation would. 
gWe them greater weight General Arm
strong finds fault with the ranilical changes, 
wade in the removal of cetteln agents amt 
their clerks, nml the substitution o f 
aew men without trtwiF.ng or experi
ence to administer tl»> affairs pertaining 
to such places. He recommends the In
struction of agents or «lerks separately, so 
that each can get the. benefit of instruction 
from those who are acquainted with the 
Indians to be mauaged. lie makes a num
ber of other recjuiniendationa, which hav» 
not yet been fully examined, owing to tha 
rush with winch his reports have been 
showered upon the department, lie will 
be ordered West again in a short time, 
with the intimation to proceed more doUt» 
•lately
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SONG OF THE CLERK.
Fe loaned ’ gainst the hl^h-piled shelves.

Ami liia wyes were heavy uud red.
His arms were rliritl, his tinkers were numb, 

And light ami dizzy hte IiotuI;
And lie sung thin song thro’ the evening long. 

Until most o i us were in bed.
•‘Oh for the evening air.

And a sight of the setting suu 
To strongnion the nerve and brighten the eye 

When inv tedious day is done!
And a little play, eaeli Saturday,

When my hard* earned wages is won!
•‘Well for tlie hard-working man.
I Tho’ his hands have horny grown,
Uo has the wealth of vigor and health.

And the strength of nmscdeaud bone.
He feels as free as the wind on the sea,

When he calls Ills evening his own.
•‘Well for the volunteer,

When his hard campaign is o ’er,
For now he can rest on his laurels greet).

And think of his toils no more.
For the boxed-up clerk it is constant work, 

And prisoninent sad and sore*
♦‘Oh, ladies tender and true,

O, sisters, so fr sh and fair.
Some pity own for us, haggard grown,

.\nd give us the evening air!
We wait all day till strength ebbsaway 

On ye who have time to spare!
•‘Oh! forthe evening air,

And a sight- of the setting sun,
To strengthen the nerve and brighten the eye 

When my tedious day is done!
And an easy rest on the Sabbath blest, 

Instead of a worn-out one!”
—Montreal Star.

PAINLESS DEATH.

The Practice o f  Euthanasia Dis- 
oussed b y  Physicians.

Several New York physicians were 
asked by a Sun reporter what they 
thought, about the foregoing article. 
They generally agreed that the princi
ples contained in it were sound and hu
mane. But when asked how the gen
eral adoption of Mich ideas was likely 
to operate in practice, they grow cau
tious anil thoughtful. One well-known 
doctor said:

“ This matter of allowing- a doctor to 
kill a patient when, in his judgment, he 
is destined to have a prolonged and 
painfuLdeatii struggle, is a very serious 
one. The doctor’ s Judgment may be at 
fault, or the patient limy, hnving an in
curable disease, simulate so intense a 
pain, that a weak doctor might consent 
to put him out of misery. What would 
the insurance companies say to this? If 
Genoral Grant asked for an easy death

A R TIF IC IA L  LIMBS.

Ilnr Thar Are Made to Original. Duplicate the

There is a small room in the rear of a
Court street storein which works an old, 
gray-haired man. Surrounding-him on
all sides are legs of many shapes and 
sizes. Some are short and stout, with 
rather too much calf for strictly classical 
beauty, others are long and slim, with a 
deplorable lack of calf, while others vie 
in shapeliness witii the nether limbs of a 
Greek slave or Venus de Milo.

Tho old man when visited recently 
was herd at work, but consented to give 
the writer a few particulars In regard to 
his business.

Now, that,”  he said, pointing to a
from opiates, and thus a necessarily shnpely leg hanging over the lire, “ be- 
bastenod one, the public paid no regard longs to a Newburyport young lady.”  
to the fact that it was so arranged, be- “ That,”  continued tli« old man.’ “ is 
cause they had and have perfect oonli- what's known as a knee bearing leg. I 
Hence in his physicians. But suppose made it for her throe years »go, when 
the practice to become general, do you she was about fourteen years old. She 
suppose that serious errors of diagnosis lost her leg a little below the knee—so 
would not be imulo? I can tell you of short she couldn’t wear a socket bear- 
hundreds of cases where the diagnosis ing-leg, so she was obliged to have a 
at diseases is directly contradicted by kneer-bearing, to walk on the knee. She

Have Doctor« a Rljglit to Shorten Life 
With Drug:-« to Prevent the Ag

ony of Dlgflolu ion?—Narcotic 
in Gene.ai GrauU' Case.

The fact that narcotics were freely 
used throughout the illness of General 
Grant to secure sleep, ease and freedom 
from pain, and were asked for by the 
patient and promised to him openly by 
his physicians, in tho event of their being 
needed, to procure a quiet and painless 
death, seems to have been accepted quite 
as a matter of course by people in gen
eral. Only a very few years ago, how
ever, the idea of moderating the fear or 
assuaging the pains of death by the use 
o f narcotics or stimulants would have 
been horrifying to the great majority of 
Christian people. This rapid and very 
marked change of opinion, whatever 
its cause may be and however moderate 
the degree of attention oestowed upon it 
by the public, has been very closely ob
served by physicians, and in the belief 
o f some of them, as stated to the re
porter, will bring about an increased use 
of sedative drugs for distressed and 
dying patients.

In discussing the matter physicians 
are necessarily drawn to its logical 
consequences, ’  and these may be 
summed up in the question. “ Have 
we a right under certain circumstances 
to cut short our lives?”  In one of the 
recent articles on the subject by Dr. 
Aniick in the < inrianati Medial Jour
nal an abstract is given of the question 
as formulated by a prominent member of 
the Birmingham Speculative Club. The 
statement is interesting, from the fact 
that it is accepted by many medical men 
as being a fair exposition of the argu
ment. The term euthanasia, or “ an 
easy death,”  is described as intended to 
convey the following meaning:

“Tlist In nil cases o f hopeless anil painful 
Illness It should be tho recognized duty of 
the medical attendant, whenever so desired 
by the patient, to administer chloroform or 
other anaesthetic, so as to destroy conscious- 
rn-ss at once, and put the suffer to a quick 
nnd easy death, all needful precautions be- 
Inir adopted to prevent any possllde abuse of 
such duty, and means being taken to estab
lish beyond the possibility of n doubt that 
the remedy was applied at the express wish 
Of the patient.”

In defending the not the writer says:
•'Cases of this class abound on every hand, 

*nd those who have had to witness suffering 
o f  this kind, and to stand helplessly by, 
longing to administer to the beloved one, yet 
unable to bring any real respite or relief, 
may well be Impatient with the easy going 
spirit that sees in all this misery nothing but 
•the appointed lot o f man,” and that opposes 
a - almost impious every at'empt todeal with 
it effectually. Why should all this suffering 
be endured? The patient desires to die: his 
life can no longer be o f use to others, and 
has become an intolerable burden to himself. 
The medical att ndnnt Is at the bedside with 
all the resources of his knowledge, nnd co Id 
bring Immediate and permanent relief. Why 
should his not doing so be recognized as a 
sovereign duty?”

To the objection that this would vio
late the sacredness of life, the writer 
says:

“ Nature knows nothlngof any such sacred
ness, for there is nothingof which she Is so 
prodigal, and man has shown little sense of 
tho vulue of human life when his passions or 
lusts or Interests have been thwarted by his 
brother man, or seem likely to be forwarded 
by his destruction. A sense of the value of 
hia own Individual life man has, Indeed, sel
dom been deheiont in; and, by a kind o f re
flex action this sense has slowly given birth 
to and always underlies the sense, such as t 
Is. o f the value of other men's lives. But In 
Europe to-day the snerednoss of man’s life 
Is thrown to the winds the moment national 
or political passion grows hot. Indeed, it Is 
hard to understand the meaningof the word 
•aacred' when applied to life, except In so far 
as It may signify the duty laid on each man 
or using his life nobly while be has it. The 
man who Is ever ready to face death for 
o f-e r t ’ sake, to save others from grinding 
] n, has always been reckoned a hero; and 
wi.Ht la heroic If done for another Is surely 
permissible If done for one's self. The man 
who could voluntarily give up hislifeto save 
another from months of slow torture would 
win everybody's good word. Why should he 
bo debarred from taking a like step when the 
person to be rescued Is himself? It Isfurther- 
mor urged that the sacredncss of 11 e la vio
lated by existing medical practice, when In 
cases o f extreme and hopeless suffering 
physicians administer drugs which give
{iresent relief at the expense o f  shortening 

he patient's life. If It is objected that sub
mission to the will of Providence forbids the 
shortening of pain by taking life, by the 
same principle we should submit to the will 
o f  Providence, and not seek to escape any 
pain.”

Br Aniick adds:
“ Some approach death with a calm counte

nance and a serene mind, others are rneked 
with pain and suffering. For hours and even 
days, they writhe and groan between life nnd 
death It Is In this class of cases in which it 
Is proposed to give the hopeless sufferer res- 
spitc from his agony, and euthanasia Is sug-
ftested. A hypodermlo Injection o f  morphia 
n such cases would result In general and 

lasting sleep, and as the Irritation that ex
isted In the body became lessened, the mind 
would gradually relax Its hold upon the sys
tem, and Its departure would be so easy and 
quiet that a spectator would scarcely recog
nize it was going until it was gone. Eutha 
naala Is recommended only In those cases 
where there Is continued pain nnd agony: 
where there la no chance for recovery, and 
the patient wishes t>> be freed from his mls- 
mtt*

the autopsy, and where the true nature 
of the complaint was not suspected 
even when the patient was in extremis."

Another physician thought that hu
manity required alleviation from pain, 
even where life was shortened by the 
use of sedatives. “ But,”  said he, "this 
is true only in those cases where tho re
sult will be death within a limited period, 
and the very wisest judgment must ba 
nsstl in the matter. As a rule narcotic 
drugs shorten life, and the fact that a 
patient suiters pain does notin itself 
furnish an excuse for using them. As 
for directly killing a man to save him 
front suffering, the responsibility is, in 
my judgment, too great for any single 
tiled¡cal man to assume.”

An old practitioner related a case in 
which a young Boston physician had 
given a patient heavy doses of opiates 
for quieting and “ shortening”  a case of 
painful and. ns he believed, incurnble 
disease, and was surprised to find that 
tlie p’al ieut got well. He lived for seven 
years after he had begged to be allowed

lias grown a little since, and so l was 
obliged to lengthened it out. I cut the 
leg in two at the calf and put in a piece, 
dovetailing it and fastening it with glue. 
I ’ve (listed a child's leg least at four 
inches before It was given up, when its 
parents were poor and couldn't afford a 
new one.”

“ How did the young lady lose her 
leg?”

" I  don’ t know; I didn’ t ask her. I 
never ask anybody, for some are very 
sensitive about it, especially men. You 
see a great many men lose their legs by 
being run over when they are drunk. I 
do not believe I’ ve asked a man that 
question for ten years. Now here," 
picking up a leg in process of eonstruc- 
lion, “ legs don't weigh as much as 
you’d think. Including all the iron
work, that leg wouldn't weigh more 
than five pounds. I have just made 
one for a full-grown woman that 
weighed, everything complete, including 

! the upper socket, exactly three pounds. 
I made it particularly light on account

tira* they
eight days

to die from euthanasia. “ And the most 0f  her being sickly. I want to show
you now whether we get the durability. 
The steel ankle-joints are, you see, set 
in the wood, and slightly broader at the 
ankle than further up the leg, which 
makes them sorter dovetailed. The 
bearing;down strain is borne in part bv 
them and partly by an endless and very 
powerful coVd—some make it of silk, 
but I always use linen—extending from 
the heel of the foot over a bar in the 
calf of the leg, which is hollow. Tho 
cord relieves principally what is called 
‘the nosing,’ where the shin plays into 
the foot.

“ The ankle-joints are, you see, con
nected by a steel bolt, which makes the 
leg particularly strong about the ankle, 
where the most strain comes. Tho toe- 
joint is located at the same place as in 
ihe natural foot, and works with a 
spring that brings the toe into place 
after each step. The wood? I use wil
low altogether, and have never used any 
other. 1 have shown you one used 
where the leg has been lost below the 

; knee.
“ Now this,”  producing another leg, 

“ is for one lost above the knee. It is 
the same in every particular os the othor, 
with the addition of a wooden socket 
ro secure the slump. It works at the 
knee in a very natural manner on a 
simple bolt, with a spring extending 
from the thin piece to the lower part of 
the top socket. This spring throws the 
foot forward, in walking, the minute the

curious part of the matter,”  said the 
doctor, “ lay in the fact that the opiates 
cured him. In so carefully treated a case 
as that of General Grant euthanasia was 
perfectly proper, but in more obscure 
cases of disease, in the hands of less emi
nent physicians, there would be ele
ments of danger.”

A physician of large general expe
rience said that sixty percent, of the pa
tients who die while under the treatment 
of able modern physicians are at the time 
of death under the direct iuHuence of 
narcotic or'alcoholie stimulation. “ Many 
persons," said he, “ who would not give 
their direct consent to the killing of a 
sick friend, and it is killing, cannot find 
it in their hearts to permit him to die in 
agony; they know that the doctor is 
giving tlie needed narcotics, and they 
ignore the fact. To my mind the doctor 
would neglect his duty did he fail to 
give the sedatives called for in the case; 
if doctors can not cure a man they should 
make death easy as soon as they are 
convinced that the case is hopeless.”  

Two of the doctors thought that the 
practice of “ effective stimulation,”  as 
they called the hastening of death bv 
narcotics, had grown so rapidly that 
there was danger that it might be used 
without due consideration. They 
thought Ihe advice of at least two con
sulting physicians of recognized ability 
should be hail before Any course of nar
cotics designed to end in deatli should
be entered upon. They held that tho toe leaves the floor.

firaetice was already carried to its full 
unit, and thought that the unquestion- j 

ing altitude of tlie public concerning tho ' 
open stimulation of General Grant, now- j 
ever proper it may have been, would 
encourage doctors of incautious or in
consequential habits to go too far in the 
matter.

One of our oldest physicians thought 
that one of the chief difficulties in Ihe 
practical use of euthansiu was to decide | 
where and how to limit it. “ In the ar- ; 
tide yon have shown me,”  said he, “ a 
requisite for the practice of anesthesia 
consists in the consent of the patient.
But suppose the patient to be an insane 
person, who is about to experior.ee long ( 
and agonizing death. He is incapable 
of assent or dissent. Would you, for 
that reason, deprive him of the benelits 
of euthanasia? And how long would it 
be before your enthauasio principle 
would be extended to the hopeless par
alytics who are, as your writer says, ‘of 
no use to others and a burden to them
selves?’ Would you kdl them, also?
And where does the law eonie in? If 
you shorten a man's life you kill him.
Has a doctor the right to kill a man any 
more than you have? I have often felt 
it within ray line of duty to give nar
cotics in hopeless cases, while Knowing 
that they must necessarily and consld- ! 
erably shorten the life of my patient. I i 
have often asked ntvsclf how far I would

You will observe that if the amputa
tion is above tlie knee the leg must be 
held in place by suspenders made of a 
stout welt—part elastic and part non
elastic—extending over the shotilder. 
If with a long stump below the knee, 
the leather socket, laced above the 
knee, is usually sufficient.

“ If, however, there is but a short 
stump below the knee a strap is required. 
Every weak point in a leg is specially 
guardcd.in some way or other; and 
when the steel and woodwork is com
plete the leg is covered with calfskin 
similar to a ditint-head. It is put on 
wet and dries to the leg, very closely, 
adding a great deal to its strength. 
Then that is sand-papered down to a 
surface, and the holes in the calf opened 
out. They are for ventilation, but I 
doubt if they do any good. I always 
put them in, because a good many are 
of the notion they are. Then the leg is 
painted. I use alcoholic paint, made of 
gum and dry lead. The minute it 
strikes water it is set nnd you can’ t wash 
it off with anything except alcohol.

“ I’ ll show you a leg.”  producing a 
particularly lifelike oue, tho foot of 
which bore a shoe and stocking, “ that 
has been painted seventeen years and is, 
you see, in pretty good condition:" 

“ What do volt consider your most 
singular case?'’

“That of a little boy that lives near
be legally responsible for doing so should the old reservoir. He was brought to 
I confess the act. I have often thought, me in his father's arms when lie was six- 
also, since tho practice of deathbed teen or seventeen months old, and had 
stimulants has become so common and ; never walked a step. I didn't dare to 
doctors so numerous, that cases might touch him, he w as so young and tender, 
easily arise where an unscrupulous pny- 1 and his father took him to l)r. Shaw 
sician would bo tempted to help a man j 
rid himself of his wife—or his mother- 
in-law."

“ What method would you propose,”  
asked tho reporter, “ for keeping euthan- i 
it8ia within justifiable limits?”

Tho doctor advised him to get a limb 
right off so as to prevent hip disease on 
the other sitle. Thathad neveroccurred 
to me. The doctor's opinion took all 
the responsibility away from me; and so 
I went to work at once, and made a leg

“Oh, I don't know,”  said the medical I for the boy. He learned to walk with
man. “ How would it do to got two 
medical cerlilieates stating the certain 
approach of death, and a Judge's per
mit to kill a dying man with narcotics?”  
—N, ¥. Sun.

—No immediate danger of intellectual 
overwork threatens the pupils of the 
common schools of Georgia. In the ru
ral districts three months constitute the 
school year, and it requires the most 
rigid economy to keep them going three 
months with the present appropriation. 
All the cities ami enterprising towns 
suppliment their pittance from the State 
school funds by local taxation and main
tain excellent schools for about nine 
months in the year.—Chicago Timet.

—A factory at Marlboro, N. Y.t turns 
out nearly 6,000,00!) berry, grape and 
peach baskets a year. “ Often a log is 
taken front the dock of a morning and 
goes down the river at evening in the 
shape bf crates nnd baskets tilled with 
fruit.” —X. V. Tribute.

it, nnd walks and runs with it now so 
well that you'd hardly know he'd lost a 
leg. I hare customers all over the 
country—one in Saginaw. Mich., and 
another in Leavenworth, Kan., anti at 
least a dozen in Nova Scotia. In the 
Boston custom-house I have quite a 
nnmbcr.”

‘•How long will a leg wear?”
“ It is a question often asked me, and 

a very hard one to answer. I have a cus
tomer that has worn a leg for twenty- 
one years, and I know men that would 
not wear a leg two years. It Is just as 
it is with everything else. Some take 
care of them and others stave them out 
very quickly.

“ Tho government, you know, allows 
soldiers a new leg every five years, or 
•76. That looks as if they thought five 
years was the average, but good legs 
will, in my opinion, average at least 
eight years. The price the government 
sets on ’em is about the lowest they can 
be made for, though some manufactur
ers ask twice as much as that.

“ Hotv long does it lake to make a leg?

Well, I’ll tell you. In war 
said if a man made a leg in eight flays 
they was satisfied,,” —B tluu (Ilobe.

_I. , 9 ~ *-- ------
N IHILISM  N O T DEAD.

Tlie News About XllillUts Has Simply Usen 
Carefully Suppressed.

For the sake of his Czar and father- 
land, Count Dmitry Andreevitch Tolstoi, 
the Minister of the Interior, undertook 
to perform a very clever feat, not 
smacking of wise statesmanship and 
genuine diplomacy. It is generally 
known that for many years past all 
the powers of Europe have looked upon 
nihilism as a smarting thorn iu tho 
Czar's heel. The home troubles, it was 
believed, would not allow the Russian 
autocrat to wield all his huge forces 
against any foreign enemy. This mat
ter was actually annoying His Majesty’s 
Government. Therefore Dmitry An- 
dreevitch made up his mind that nihil
ism must be dead, or at least proclaimed 
to he so. Certainly tlie role of a trickster 
was not becoming to a man of three 
score and ten, a minister, a senator. & 
president of the Academy of Sciences, 
an actual privy counselor, a count, 
and a knight of all the imperial orders, 
but if in holy Russia it is blissful to be 
n “ fool for Christ's sake,”  then why 
could not a high dignitary of Russia 
descend to the role of a trieksterfor the 
Czar's sake? Be it what it ntny, the 
illustrious Count dug himself a grave 
for Nihilism, performed a funeral 
service, and delivered an obituary ora
tion over it, and all that in dead secret. 
His oration, however, he took pains to 
make known all over the world.

“ Nihilism is dead.”  said Ihe Czar's 
Minister, and it was flashed through the 
wires that encircle the globe. A« all 
Governors of Russia are under the im
mediate command of the Minister of the 
Interior, nnd all the newspapers are 
under the unavoidable control of the 
same minister, it lias for the last three 
years looked here indeed as if Nihilism 
had turned upon plain Nihil. Even 
abroad it was lately admitted that the 
Nihilists had degenerated and gone.

Suddenly news cante here from the 
City of Kharkoft' that Nihilism was yet 
alive. As the Minister of the Interior 
and the Governor of Kharkoll'are now on 
the leave of absence, this inopportune 
discovery was not smothered iu the very 
bud. These are the facts:

A few days ago, at midnight, in the 
city of Kharkoff, graced with a uni
versity, there was arrested in tlie street 
a man who proved to be armed like a 
regular terrorist. He had on his person 
a pistol, a dagger and some poison. In 
order to get nil the glory to themselves, 
the gendarmes, without informing their 
superiors, tried to find the house in 
which the captured Nihilist resided. In 
a suburb they found a house in which 
one of the two boarders was missing, 
ami they guessed that that was the pi ice 
they needed. Though it was past nine 

the morning, yet the other man was 
fnst asleep. They awoke him and asked 
hint to dress himself. Two gendst me* 
sal on the foot of the hed of their man, 
waiting for him. Suddenly he thrust 
his hand under his pillow, snatched a 
big pistol, and fired at one of the two 
gendarmes. He missed his aim and the 
two men grappled with hint. Another 
shot was fired, and one of the two gen
darmes, Vessenko, fell mortally wound
ed. A third gendarme rushed into the 
room and his wrist was pierced with a 
bullet. More men rushed in. and the 
Nihilist was overpowered and secured). 
His name, as it appeared from his pass, 
was Platon Lebedinsky. The wottr.ded 
gendarme was taken to a hospital, but 
he died on the way. In a few minutes 
all the authorities of Kharkoff', Vice- 
Governor, Colonel of Gendarmes, the 
Provence Attorney, nnd the Chief of the 
Police, with hundreds of policemen and 
gendarmes, wbre at the place of shoot
ing. In broad daylight, before acrowd 
of people, they had discovered the Nihil
ist quarters in regular running order. 
There was a "secret printing pr< ss, and 
piles of orders of the much-dreaded ex
ecutive committee; dynamite, nitro
glycerine, and bombs ready for use; a 
little armory of pistols, daggers, and 
cartridges; different masks and wigs 
and dies, and other accessories of Nihil
ist quarters. There was att oven full of 
explosives, which no man in Kharkoff 
dared to approach, and so an expert on 
the Nihilist bombs was sent here from 
this city. The expert placed a bomb in 
a hollow tree and exploded it by means 
of tli* electric current. The simple- 
minded residents of KliarkofT thought 
that an earthquake shook them. Wood
en splinters llew for half a mile.

When Dmitry’ Andreevitch Tolstoi 
heard of the Kharkoff incident he 
swooned, nnd. on coming to himself, he 
swore that all the Kharkoff authorities 
should be put in sacks and drowned in 
the Donetz River at midnight, nloug 
with their two captured Nihilists.

Now it transpires that during the last 
three years, which appeared so quiet, 
the. number of the arrested Niliili-ts was 
as large as In the liveliest limes of terror
ism. But everything was done quietly. 
The victims, without any trial, were 
hidden beyond “ nine iron doors,”  as a 
Russian fairy tale runs, an-1 the longues 
of the witnesses of their arrest were 
sealed under the penalty of Siberia.

No. Nihilism will not die till the 
people of Russia will long for A n n ih ila 
tion of the monstrous system of auto
cracy.— Cor. X. Y. Sun.

GYPSUM .
glieV alue o f  fla m er  u  a I.an cl f f m l l n s  
•A and Fertilizer.

Gypsum is a valuable fertilizer. 
Chemically pure it contains about twon- 
ty-Miree parts lime, forty-six sulphur,
and twenty-one water. Its beneficial 
effects are owing to its soluble lime and 
its sulphuric acid. It fixes volatile and 
escaping carbonate of ammonia, and 
conveys them to the roots of plants. 
The carbonates of ammonia coming in 
contact with tho sulphate of lime forms 
carbonate of lime and sulphate of am
monia. This fixing of ammonia makes 
gypsum especially valuablo on tho ma
nure pile, where a few light, dressings 
applied every day and a half will effect 
the preservation of nearly all the am
monia in the pile. Applied to light 
soils, especially soils deficient in lime, it 
is very valuable, doubling In some eases 
such crops as clover; but on clay soils 
also highly stimulating effects are ob
tained. The plaster should be inn very 
finely-ground condition to get the best 
effects the first season. The ejleet of 
plaster does not end with oue or two 
seasons, but has been distinctly traced 
years after application. In a dry sea
son little effect is obtained tho first sea
son, but in an ordinary or wet season 
the effect is very marked. While plas
ter is applied, arid beneficially it is said 
by some who use it, on wheat and other 
grain crops, its best results are clover 
and grasses, turnips, peas and Indian 
corn. With the last crop it is some
times put in the hills, a spoonful to each 
hill, though the view of general results 
extending over years of general distri
bution is perhaps the best way of apply
ing it. With the other crops it may tie 
sown either broadcast by haud, a method 
hard on the hands and eyes, or sown 
with drill or plaster sower. The qttan 
tlty per acre sown on light soils should 
never be less than 100 pounds per acre. 
Tho best practice is to sow 200 or 300 
pounds per acre. It Is deemed that 
mixed with salt it gives better results 
than.when used nlone. The mixture va
ries in proportions in Individual prac
tice, some using 100 pounds gypsum to 
200 pounds salt, while others use 200 
pounds of each per acre. The best 
time to sow it is In the spring, very 
early, and give a second lighter dress
ing after vegetation is advanced a little, 
say about tiio middle of May. On an 
average of years well-ground gypsum is 
certainly found a highly profitable fer
tilizer on farms not too far removed 
from gypsum mines.— Canada Farmer.

Happy Condition of Farmers.

An old nnd successful agriculturist 
says: “ It is uow tnauy years since when 
a school boy I listened to an agricultural 
address delivered by Isaac Hill, in Keene, 
to the farmers of Cheshire County. He 
was a noted man in Now Hampshire, 
nnd also a Governor of the State. In 
speaking of the ‘happy condition of 
farmers.’ lie observed that ‘ the merchant 
failed nine times out of ten before a for
tune is gained; the speculator ninety- 
nine times in a hundred; the mechanic 
and the lawyer gain only while their 
work is going on; the wages of the 
priest, like those of the common laborer, 
stop when he no longer works; the phys
ician adds to his income no oftencr than 
he visits the sick; the salaried man, if ho 
saves at all, saves only a specific sum.’ 
In this comparison, the farmer by dint 
of his husbandary produces constantly 
from the mother earth, while his asso
ciate callings are subject to the uncer
tainties, changes, and recurring vicissi
tudes incidental to other employments 
known to the society of mar.”

Truths for Flirting Girla.
Whatever idea tho young girls who 

practice street tlirting may entertain of 
their seemingly innocent pastime, It 
may be set down as a certainty that 
when a respectable young man desires 
the acquaintance of one who may soma 
day become his wife he docs not go out 
on the street and seek iter acquaintance 
through a flirtation. But, on the other 
hand, the flirt of the street, no matter 
how innocent nnd fair her attentions 
may be, is the last person he would seek 
as his life's companion. He desires 
purity, without and above

GREEN CROPS.

I k t  P ractice  o f F low ing T hem  Under a# 
M anu re.

This question commands a great deal 
of attention at the present time, and the 
opinions of writers on tho subject differ 
very much. One writer thinks worn- 
out lands can be restored to their origi
nal fertility by plowing under certain 
crops adapted to the purpose. Another 
remarks this cannot aid fertility, for the 
reason that all that is plowed under tho 
soil grew out of it. One thinks the only 
benefit of this operation is in the me
chanical effects. Many years ago it was 
customary to plow under large fields of 
clover as a preparation for a crop of 
wheat. This operation is mostly discon
tinued, not because the clover failed to 
enrich the land, but because it is found 
to be cheaper to use certain chemical 
manures. It is still an unsettled ques
tion whether we can restore the fertility 
of worn-out land by any kind or any 
amount of green manuring. To settle 
this question iu my mind I have been 
trying a series of experiments on lands 
either worn out or naturally exceeding
ly poor. In the States bordering on tffo 
Atlantic there is a groat amouut of poor 
sandy soils. How much these soils have 
in common, and to what extent they dif
fer are important points for us to know 
in order to give or to get information 
that may be generally useful We know 
that on a large part of this land large 
crops can he grown without other ma
nure than a small portion of commercial 
fertilizer, and as each of the chemical 
elements in the crop exceeds by many 
times the same element in the fertilizer, 
it appears that every element required 
exists to a considerable extent either in 
the soil or atmosphere. To what extent • 
a plant can take from the atmosphere 
certain of the elements it needs is a 
question tliatexcites much controversy, 
and he who knows most on this subject 
has great need of still more knowledge. 
That plants take carbon from the atmos
phere is admitted; that they take nitro
gen is claimed and denied. One theory of 
green crops appears to be based on the 
idea that a plant can take from the air 
a limited amount of the organic ele
ments it needs, and when this is plowed 
in it makes the soil still richer in these 
elements, and that certain soils are only 
deficient in this class of elements. 
Where the want is of a mineral nature 
it is plain so amount of green manuring 
will make the land fertile. Now, tho 
all important point is to know what the 
soil requires. We purchase and apply a 
half-dozen different elements where 
probably one might answer if we knew 
which. To test this matter to a cer
tain extent, 1 sowed a field of rye, and 
when the rye was about two feet high I 
plowed it under and sowed corn on one 
half and Hungarian grass on the other; 
these I plowed under in turn, and sowed 
rve again. The crop harvested from 
this was not what I expected, and I 
concluded some minerals were necessa
ry. I then procured some fertilizers of 
different kinds, and quite a variety of 
different chemicals, and planted crop.« 
with these in such a manner as to give 
at least some indication of tlie wants of 
the soil. I am not yet ready to give a 
detailed account of these experiments, 
but I am satisfied that we can improve 
our soils much more cheaply by buying 
the chemicals than the fertilizers at 
present prices. South Carolina rook, or 
as it is called South Carolina phosphate, 
ground exceedingly fine in tlie form of 
“ floats”  produces an excellent effect on 
this soil, and while it costs less than 
one-half that of acid phosphate it con
tains twice as much of the elements of 
fertility. The nitrates do not appear to 
be of any use to the corn crop. Of all 
the chemical elements the floats have 
done the best. I do not bcliove this soil 
needs nitrogen in any form whatever, 
and when we buy tho regular fertilli- 
zers a largo part of the expense is for 
this. Potash is evidently one of the ne- 
cesities of the soil, as is shown by tho 
fact that asmall quantity on n field adds 
very much to tho yield. I  can not 
learn that cxperimen'8 have been made 
to test the value of salt on these 
soils. In some parts of this State salt is 
used very much as a manure. In Cen
tral New York it is very beneficial on 
some soils, while on others in the santo 
locality it is of no use whatever. In 
making experiments to learn the wants

suspicion.
The young lady who engages in this _____ ^ ___________ _____ ____ _ ^
kind of pastime should bear in ntind 1 of our lands it is very easy to be deceiv- 
that site not only endangers her reputa- ed. One man plowed in a crop of corn 
tion and leaves a stain upon her goojf ^  a preparation for wheat, and sowed 
name, but her name is a by-word among the wheat soon after. The effect was 
those with whom she flirts, to bo w»,at any sensible man might have
bandied about 1n the saloons, on the 
street corners and in the low-down, un
holy places in the city, fastening on her 
otherwise fair name a stigma or stain 
that will follow her for years after she 
sees her folly and atleni pts to mend her 
ways.—Newark Advertiser.

Horses’ Food.

Veritable Curiosity Shop-
Four miles west of Tliomastoti, Conn., 

on an unfrequented road, stands a house 
which shows evident signs of age. In 
front, beneath a shady maple, are two 
tombstones of persons who died iu 177G 
and 1778. A long, lank individual 
named Worrell liyes a sort of hermit 
life in tlie house, which is reached by a 
long pair of stairs. The house within is 
a veritable curiosity shop, the wall be
ing covered with huge hornet nests, 
wrenths made from potato bugs, all 
grasses of the field, besides innumerable 
butterflies auu insects fnstened to the 
walls with pins. A room in the rear is 
n museum tit itself—eases of stuffed 
birds and snakes, frogs, owls, hawks, 
pigeons, minerals, a chair 120 years old 
a wreath of snake.skins, another potatoes, 
a third of eggs, a whisky ‘bottle lfiO 
years old, lizards of all species, a frnme 
enclosing a wreath made of the clawi 
of animals. 4,800 in all, and alt sorts ol 
odd things from the woods.—2V K /W t

The horse is more dainty about ltis 
food titan any other farm animal except
ing a sheep. No uneaten refuse should 
be left in the feeding boxes to sour under 
the animal’s nose. In warm weather 
the danger of this is greater, especially 
when meal with wet, cut hay is given.
This is the best possible feed fora work
ing horse, but if left to many hired men 
it will be unsatisfactory front overfeed
ing. Some people seem to think that 
all there is in feeding a horse is to stuff 
his manger full with hay all the timo i by keeping more 
nnd give him large amounts of grain or ' ' 
meal. Under such management a horse 
will grow poor and his appetite will fail, 
and with no appetite he cannot do 
efficient work.—Farm, Field and Stock
man.

foreseen. It was a damage to tlie wheat 
crop, as it prevented the formation of a 
p'oper seed b d. That his wheat was 
made worse instead of better was no ar
gument against green manuring when 
properly done.

I notice many similar experiments 
which prove nothing for or against this 
practice, as the experiments were not 
properly managed. I shall contlnuo to 
experiment until I am perfectly satisfied 
of the effects on this kind of land. Red 
clover is without doubt tho best crop for 
this purpose where it can be grown, but 
where the land is poor to begin with it 
is difficult to get clover started. I am 
now trying Hungarian grass, and this 
appears to be a good crop for tho pur
pose. The seed is cheap, and it is good 
on most any land, and is also valuable 
as a hay crop for winter use or for soil
ing. Vfe need a larger variety of plants 
for soli ing, and can improve our lands 

stock than we cbd 
keep in any other manner. Rye is valu
able as a soiling plant, but it should be 
fed early, as animals do not like it aftor 
)t is headed out. Some of my neigh
bors plow in buckwheat for manure; 
others say this crop does more harm 
than good. I believe it to bo the poor-

: , uT T .W°  ae0rgm  g ' rCWe,?tly CCK!eJ cron that is used for this purpose.! **•} things were getting altogether too 0ne ne' ghbor say8 let a stack
i dull, an,l they would try ana wake wheat rot on t£e rt ftnd ,t wil,

things up and have some fun. They makoa hole jn the * ound Rn<1 h ]and 
dressed up in men s apparel, walked J ,)arren afterwards. That green ntanttr-

1 c B ^ p S o f f  for tramps!^frightened ! W  ~  - I D  fi certain, and
some women and children almost out ol 
their wits, anfl would have made a 
thorough canvass of the town but for a
little mouse, which appeared upon the 
scene, and caused them to identify them
selves with the weaker sex, abruptly 
terminating' their carnival.— St. Louit 
Fost. -# •
□ —A woman made the first orange box 
used in California, and she now runs a 
factory which turns out 50,000 of Uietu 
a year.

we must learn by experiment whether 
It will pay us, and what crops are best 
adapted to the purpose.— Cor. Ch istian
at Work.

—Some people are in favor of giving 
one’s wife a name esthctically sugges
tive of her husband's business. A good 
plan. A chemist’s wife would then bo 

j  Ann Eliza; a furniture denier's. Sophia; 
a farmer’s, Tilly; a fisherman's, Netty; 
a tonsorial artist’s Barbara; a burglar's, 
Kit-ty; an attorney’s, Law-ra; a bar- 

I hooper’ s, Giu-erva; an editor's, Rita,



(fljflöc tiounUj (fourniil.
W. E. TIM M O N S , Editor.
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A V FR ITA B LE VACUUM .
He was a dude,
His attitudo

Was striking as he sat ^
On the veranda balustrade,
The while a cigarette he made 

He wore a derby hat.

With such a brim,
It covered him,

Hi* coat was made so tight 
H is ¡iftns could never touch his side; 
His elbows thus extended wide 

Were really quite a sight.

IIis trousers, too,
Exposed to view 

A 1 mb so very slight,
You scarce could tell it frpm the cane, 
The silver head o'i which he fain 

Would swallow if he might.

He uttered slow:
“ Aw, don’t you know,

This really’» quite a bore,”
Ti en rolled his cigarette again.
And looked as if he tried in vain 

To 11 (ink of something more.

Hut no! you see
V acuity.

On every feature plain;
Jb\\ olid his cigarette and clothes,
He absolutely nothing knows— 

Except to suck liis cane.
—Boston Globe.

LIKE A GUINEA HEN.

T h e  C ontem pible Trick Served  b y  
a  Father U pon  His Son.

CHAPTER L
“ Anderson, I don't know any other 

■way to put it lip,”  said my Other. “ You 
an* a fool. Here you have been study
ing your books and musing over the 
great tilings you are going to do, and 
now you want to marry a widow. Idid 
not think that a Japerson, especially 
Anderson Japerson, would so far give 
up that inborn idea of importance which 
has ever distinguished us from our 
neighbors.”

Mv father turned, walked to the end 
of the porch, took a drink of water and 
rinsed his mouth as if he would wash 
out the taste of hiswords. I was much 
in love with the widow Hankins. Oh, 
she was beautiful; so graceful with a 

charming littlelaugh - a rippling giggle, 
like the tinkling of a music-box. The 
Widoiv Hankins, or Zelda. as I was per
mitted to cull her, was several years 
older than I, but she was so lithe, so 
blithe, oh, so everything that I knew her 
beauty would last forever. This charm
ing creature had married a miller. Han
kins was not a handsome man. but his 
old water mill was such a romantic 
place that Zelda, with her notions of 
poetry and moss-covered rocks, could 
not resist his importunities. He only 
lived two years after his marriage, and 
when 1 saw him buried in an old 
orchard. I fancied he must have died of 
excessive happiness.

Mv father was rather a stern man, 
bu„ there was about him a peculiar 
humor that occasionally cropped out, 
but since my mother’s death the out
croppings had become rare indeed.

“ You ought to have more sense," 
said my father, turning from the end of 
the porch and slowly approaching me. 
“ If you ave so keen to get married, 
8ir—’’

“ But I am not so keen to get married, 
sir.”

“ It seems that you are. What is there 
about Zelda Hankins that you find so 

.attractive ?’ ’
“ Site is beautiful,”  I replied. 
“ Beautiful,”  he contemptuously re

peated. “ Why, sir, you can go out in 
the woods any time and jump up a bet
ter looking woman than she is. She is 
Squint eyed—”

“ Father, you know better than that.”  
“ No, I don’ t. She is squint eyed,with 

an expressionless doll-face, and has a 
laugh like the cackle of a guinea hen.”  

“ I won't stand here, sir, and listen to 
you. You are insulting.”

“ Yes,”  ho continued, paying no at
tention to my rising resentment, “ and 
worse than all, she is a ilirt. If you 
marry her, you shall not bring her to 
mv house. You are only nineteen. 
W  ait until you are twenty-one and then 
Tenew your proposal of marriage—”

“ I haven’ t proposed to her yet.”  
“ Well, wait until you are twenty-one, 

•ml then if you want to niarry her I will 
give you tins farm and every head of 
■cattle on the place.”

“ I won't accept such an outrageous 
proposition. ”

“ Oh, well, then, go ahead; but re
member, sir, that you must not bring 
her to my house.”

. “ We can live at the mill.”
“ Can you? Well, I am glad to hear 

it. I have a mortgage on that property, 
and the day you take lip your residence 
there the mortgage shall be foreclosed.”  

“ Father, 1 thought that you were a 
kind-hearted man.”

“ And I thought that you were »sensi
ble boy.”

“ I would rather lack sense than kind
ness of heart.”

“ Oh, you are no doubt a philanthro-

Idst, and like nearly all philanthropists,
aek discretion.”

“ Were you not in love with my 
mother?”  I asked after a moment’s 
■silence,

“ Oh, yes, but my lore was tempered 
with sense. Your mother was a young 
and talented woman. I was a man, not
a  mere boy.”

“ You nre wasting your words on me, 
father."

“ I think you are right in that partic
ular. Go on, now, and pursue your 
■own course, but remember what I have 
«aid.”

CHAPTER n .
1 remembered what my father had 

said, but that evening I went over to see 
Zelda. Oh, how beautiful she looked in 
her new checked dress. When I arrived 
at the mill, she was sitting in a cozy 
little room engaged in embroidering a 
pair of slippers for me.

* Come in, Anderson,”  she said, aris
ing and extending her hand. “ I ex
pected you this evening.”

“ I hope that your thoughts of me 
Were pleasant.”

“ Oh, yes. Kittle,”  turning to a negro 
who appeared in the doorway, “bring in

easily

some wood and build up a tire. The air 
is chilly."

Kiltie made a lire and retired. I was 
afraid that she would remain in the 
room.

“ This fall weather is delightful, 
Zelda,”  1 remarked.

“ Yes, it’s so beautiful. I like the fall 
so much better than I do the spring. 
The spring is full of glee but the fall is 
full of sighs.”

“ Then you like sighs better than you 
do glee.”

“ Oh, yes, they mean so much more.”  
She laughed in her rippling way, and 
the blood of resentment mounted to my 
face as I recalled my father's declara
tion that she cackled like a guinea-hen.

“ Why, Anderson, what makes you 
blush?"

“ Did I blush?"
“ Yes."
“ No, 1 didn't.’’
“ Yes, you did,'sir.”
“ Well, I wouldn’ t help it.”
“ I didn’t say anything to make you 

blush, did 1?”
“ Oh, no; it was something that father 

said.”
•«Toll me."
“ Oh, I can't.”
"W hy?"
“ Might hurt your feelings.”
“ No it wouldn’t. I am not 

hurt.”
“ Well, he—oh, I don’t want to tell 

you.”
“ But you must."
“ He said so much about you that I 

can hardly remember it all. He doesn’ t 
like you very well.”

“ But tell me what he said.”
“ Oh, well he said—said that your 

laugh was like the cackle of a guinea- 
hen.”  ,

She blushed deeply, and, arising, she 
stood with her back turned toward me.

“ Zelda, I hope that you do not hold 
me responsible.”

"O f course not, Anderson. I did not 
know your father was so hateful.”

“ He is very cruel at times,”  I replied. 
“ He must be. Did he say anything

else?”
“ Yes, he said—well I don’t know 

what he did say exactly, but I know he 
objects to my coming here,"

She sat down and turned her beauti
ful eyes upon me. How I did yearn to 
take her in my arms.

“ Does lie not think you are old 
enough to attend to your own affairs,”  
she asked.

“ It seems not.”
After along silence: “ I used to like 

your father. Anderson, but now I hate 
him. I will neverspeak to him again.”  

“ I don’ t blame you."
I was sorry that I had told her. The 

warm light faded from her eyes. She be
came silent, and somewhat irritable, I 
thought.

When I took my leave, 3he extended 
her hand but said nothing. When I ar
rived at home I found father sitting in 
the “ big room”  reading a newspaper. 
When I entered he put the paper aside, 
yawned and said:

“ Been out ’possum hunting, Ander
son?”

“ No, sir.”
“ Thought you had. ’Possums are 

ripe, now, you know.”
“ I don’ t care if they are,”  Irather ir

ritably remarked.
“ No, I suppose not. When a young

ster is in love he cares very little for 
’possums. When did you see the 
widow?"

“ If you mean Zelda Hankins, I saw
her to-night.”

“ Looking well, I suppose.”
“ Yes, she always looks well.”  
“ Cackle auyfor you?”
“ Father, I don’t want you to talk that 

way. It wounds me,”
“ All right. Don’ t want to wound 

you,"
“ I told Zelda what vou said about her 

laugh."
“ Did you?”
“ Yes, I did."
“ What did she say?"
“ Said that she did not know you were 

so hateful.”
“ Did, eh?”
“ That’s what I said.
“ Didn’ t say she was going to sue me 

or anything of that sort, did she?”  
•‘You know she didn't.”
“ How do I know? I wasn’t there. 

Did vou ask her to marrv you?”
“ No, I didn’ t.”
“ Why didn't you?”
“ I might have done so, but after I told 

her what you said her feelings were so 
much hurt that I could not.”

“ You ought not to have told her. You 
showed your philanthropy and usual 
lack of discretion. You ought to marry 
her. It would just suit a philanthropist 
to live in a log cabin.”

CHAPTER III.
Two days later I again called on Mrs. 

Hankins.
“ Zelda,”  said I, “ have you recovered 

your spirits?”
“ Oh, yes, but L am mad at your hate

ful father, and I’ m never going to speak 
to him again, but I don't suppose he 
cares. All he cares for is to sit up like 
a judge and read stupid old books. Did 
he know that you were coming to see 
me to-day?”

“ I suppose not.”
“ If he had he might have told vou 

something else about me. I met him 
yesterday. He spoke to me, but I didn’t 
notice him.”

"Zelda, I have something else to tell
you.”

“ Something that he said?”
No, something—something that has 

long been on my mind.”
“ What is it?"
‘ •I love you."
“ Oh, that should not have been on 

your mind," she said. “ It should bein
your heart.”

“ Zelda, you are making fun of me.”  
“ Indeed! I atn not.”
“ Then why don’ t you tell me whether 

or not you care for me.”
She laughed, but soon repressing her 

merriment she raid: “ If your father 
wore to h-'ar mo he would say that I 
cackle like •; guinea-hen.”

“ Never mind what he says, but pay 
attention to what I say. Oh, don’ t you 
see how devotedly I love you? Don’ t 
you see me when I lay my heart at 
your feet? Tell me will you be my wife?”  

“ Anderson, you don't mean what you 
say."

“ Oh, 1 swear it,”
“ You may think now that you lore 

mo but after »while you will see what 
you thought was love was a mere fancy,”  

“ Ole ' Mis creature,”  I supplicated,

sinking upon my knees, "do not speak 
so to me.|L worship you, unless you con
sent to be mine I will—” ’

Kittie entered with an armful of wood.
I sprang to ray feet. She grinned at me, 
and as she was putting the wood on the 
tirs, I saw that she was slinking with 
laughter. When she withdrew, I tuVu- 
ed to Zelda and said:

“ You must give me an answer.”  
“ Anderson, you have plenty of time. 

Yon are very young.”
“ Don’ t talk to me of time. Talk to 

me of an eternity of love, but not of 
time. It can not be possible that you 
do not love me! Fate would not—could 
not be so cruel."

“ Now let us be sensible. A mnrriflge 
can not be arranged in a moment. You 
must give me time.”

“ How long?”
“ One week.”
“ I suppose I must, but it will seem a 

Vory long time. I must go, for if I re
main longer with you, the week will 
seem to be a year."

I knew that ^he loved me. I could 
see love in her expressive eyes I would 
give up all and marry her. I would 
build a cabin on the hillside, “ Father 
may relent,”  I said aloud, as I walked 
along.

“ I think not,”  a voice replied. Look
ing up I saw mv father sitting on a log 
near thé side of the road. I stood for 
a moment and looked at him.

“ Come, sit down, Anderson.”
I obeyed.
“ Woli, hpw are you getting along?”  

he asked.
“ I hardly know, sir.”
“ Have no doubts with regard to the 

widow’s love for yod, I suppose?”
“ No, sir; I feel that she loves me.”  
“ That's well enough. There’s noth

ing like winning the love of a hand
some woman.”

“ Ah, you acknowledge, then, that 
Zelda is handsome?”

“ Oh, no. I say there is nothing like 
winning the love of a handsome woman.
I do not mean that Mrs.—Mrs. What’s- 
name is handsome. Now, for instance, 
we’ ll take her nose. I doubt not but 
that it is an obedientand useful nose,but 
no one but a philanthropist can say that 
it is a handsome one. She—”

“ I will not listen to you, sir.”
“ Hold on, Anderson, sit down. We 

won’t discuss her personal appearance."
I sat down again. My father contin

ued: “ I would dislike to see you marry 
her, my son, but I will not stand in your 
way. I could not disinherit you if I 
were to try. If you niarry her, you may. 
bring her home and I will promise to 
treat her as I would a daughter, I also 
promise not to wound her feelings. She 
is doubtless a very good woman. To 
see you happy would also make me 
happy.”

I seized mv father’s hand.. “ How can 
I ever repay you for your kindness.”  I 
exclaimed. “ You make a new man of 
me—you fill my soul with love for you. 
Next week I shall go to Zelda and tell 
her of your goodness.”

“ Why not go now, my son?”
“ Because I am not to see her again 

for a week."
“ That's rather rough, isn’ t it?”
“ Yes, sir, but she wanted time to 

think.”
“ You asked her to marry you, eh?”  
“ Yes, sir.”
“ What did she say?”
“ I hardly know what she said, but I 

know that I am to gut my answer one 
week from this time. ’

“ Well, give her my regards when you 
see her again.”

“ I will, sir, and I know that she will 
forgive the remark you made about her 
laugh.”

“ I hope so. Well, I think that we’d 
better begin to put our house in order. 
It needs to be refurnished.”  Again I 
grasped his hand. I longed to run to 
Zelda and tell her of father’s goodness.

He spared no expense in refurnishing 
the house. He superintended every lit
tle detail. Never before had I seen so 
much of his noble nature. Our old house, 
once so somber, was no.w bright.

My time arrived. I hurried to Zelda’s 
house. She was sitting at a sewing ma
chine. Costly fabrics were strewn about 
the floor. Àh, I saw it all. I saw the 
love in her eyes.

“ Zelda,”  said I, “ you seem to be 
happy to-day.”

"I  am,”  she replied.
“ What makes yon so happy?”  I asked, 

smiling upon her.
•T atn going to’ get married,”  she re

plied.
I leaned over and kissed her. “ Do 

vou love the man?”  I asked.
“ Oh. ves."
‘ •Very much?”
“ Oh, awful much.”
“ When will the marriage take place?”  
“ Next week, I think.”
“ Oh, sweet woman, why put it off so 

long? Kverything is in readiness.”
“ No, I have some sewing to do yet.”  
“ I wish I could help you. How long 

have vou loved me?”
“ f have liked you ever so long.”
“ But you love me now, don’ t you?’ ’ 
“ No, I don’t love you."
“ What, don’ t love me?”
“ No; why should I?”
“ Because yon are going to marry me,’ 1 

I exclaimed.
“ Oh, no, Anderson, you make a mis

take, I am going to marry your fath
er.”

I don’ t know how I got away from 
that house. I don’ t think that Ï knew 
anything until several days afterward. I 
wandered away,

* * * * *
I have just returned to my old home, 

1 lived in"the far West tor many years 
and I am now the husband of the most 
magnificent, woman I have ever seen. 
Last night father and I strolled out into 
the woods and sat on a log. I had in
tended not to speftk to him concerning 
his wife, although I saw that she was 
squint-eyed, and that she had a laugh 
like a guinea-hen, but father introduced 
the subject.

"Anderson, you are happy, I sup
pose?”

“ Yes, sir.”
“ You have married well?”
“ Yes."
“ Anderson, do yon know what I

wish?”  .
“ How should T know?”
“ Well, I will tell you. I wish that 

vou had married Zelda. She’s a terror, 
Ï tell you.”

“ Isn’t, she kind-hearted?"
“ Well, no. When I hoar the guinea- 

hen qaekle, I then know that it is time 
to look out. Oh, Lord!"—Arklntam
fm etier

M AN AG EM EN T OF C H luK EN L.

Hints «ml Suggestions for Poultry Italien
and Farmers.

The water supplied should be from a 
pure source. No surface or pond water 
should be allowed. Shallow and un
galvanized iron dishes arc to be pre
ferred.

Gapes and many of the ills that fowls 
are heir to are often contracted by 
drinking sewage or impure water, al
though this is generally the fact from 
over-erowding or rearing too many on 
the same ground, and especially year 
after year.

The use of a little common tar water 
occasionally is of great service, being 
an excellent disinfectant. It may easily 
be kept in readiness by getting an empty 
barrel that lias contained tar; till this 
with water andj it becomes sufficiently 
impregnated with tar toeffiiet its pur
pose, a little being pu( in the drinking 
vessel »long with the pure water.

Chickens so treated rarely suffer from 
gapes, and should the disease be con- 
tracfcff -the eha' ces are that the treat
ment will effect a cure, if notof too long 
standing, and the chicken too weak.

When t woor flirce days old the brood 
riiay be put in the rearing coops, which 
should be made in two parts, one for 
shelter sud for night, and the other for 
»  run during the (lay." * 4 i t . i l

That for»the »ight,should be entirely 
pf wood, -liuisii«! with a jb**t, of hot 
coal tar inside and out, and should be 
24 inches sq u a re ,in ch es  at the front, 
falling to 12 inètiek at Bid buck and 
epves, the ilqpr of wood and half the 
fnmt (Qvefixl, th( féru ,b|ing left open 
for entrance. A little saw-dust may lie 
spread on the bottom when in use, and 
if pitch pine saw dust can be secured 
no insects will lodge in the place or on 
the birds. , , (

The run in ffont should be from five 
tosix feet long, and from eighteen inches 
to two feet wide, and eighteen ip dies 
hibli at thé sides', the whole being cov
ered with inch wire netting or lathes.

Thepe ruqs hr# placed close to the 
front Of die ntgbi box, and in suitable 
weather are removed a few inches off to 
allow the chickens a free road through, 
while still retaining the hen until she 
commences to lay or it, be time to wean 
the young birds.

Tlie whole is best whitewashed from 
time to timp, and especially whep the 
broods are changed and fresh ones put 
in. The roof qf the coop should also be 
whitewashed, as the lalter is, to some 
extent,'a noii-comliiptdr of heat, and 
serves to keep the place cooler inside. 
The whole should be moved on fresh 
ground every day or two, as the weather 
may be dry or sloppy.

When the hen begins to lay or it is 
time to wean the chicks, she may be re
moved and the chicks left for a short 
time longer, care being taken to close 
tlie front of the coop at bight, if cold 
weather, with a piece o f thii* board in
serted between the coop and the run:

The great object in keeping the hen in 
semi-confinement in this manner is to 
prevent tlie young birds from being 
trailed about and lost in long, wet grass, 
as is often the case. A bad nurse, in one 
of these runs, will rear quite as good as 
a nurse with her liberty.

Two or three broods may be placed 
together in one large nursery yard or 
pen for a few weeks, until it "appears 
time to sort them for different runs, or 
to let them have their liberty. They 
should noth- allowed, however, to run 
or perch with the old fowls, in which 
case the chances are that they will ba 
mauled, scalped or killed outright.

When tirst removed the floor of the 
roosts should be covered with saw-dust, 
or short straw or chaff, as many chick
ens prefer to sit in batches on the ground 
to going on to perches. Care should be 
taken that no soft food be given in these 
roosts, as the sawdust, getting mixed 
with the food, causes them to be crop 
bound, which in young birds is very dif
ficult to cure. A box with plenty of 
wheal may be placed witliin reach.

Chickens are marked by cutting holes 
iu the webs of their feet. The punch 
cuts a small, circular hole, and the chick 
walks off as unconcerned as though 
nothing had happened. The holes never 
grow up, so tlie poultry raiser can al
ways tell the old hens from tlie pullets.

Mark the pullets of this year’s hatch 
with one hole in the web of tlie right 
foot, next year’ s chicks one hrfle in the 
left foot, and the third year one hole in 
each foot. Farmers and poultry raisers 
who desire to mark the chicks from dif
ferent sittings of eggs, so that they can 
be distinguished when grown, will find 
this a convenient method.

The best methods of etiripg fowls 
from brooding or sitting is to drive the 
birds outof the henhouse and leavetheii) 
at liberty, to purge them by forcing 
them to swallow a teaspoonftil of cas
tor oil, compelling them to sleep out of 
doors for several nights, and giving 
them plenty of green stuff and laxative 
food. After about three days of this 
treatment the tendency to incubate will 
disappear.—Dublin (Ireland) Farmers 
Gazelle.

—The Manassas (Va.) Gazelle says: 
Mr. James R. Baggott, Deputy Collector 
of the upper part of this county, is the 
owner of a silver half dollar that bears 
signs and scars which it offers as proof 
o f  having saved on some occasion the 
suffering, and probably the life, of sonte 
soldier in the late war. The date of 
this coin is 1855. It was plowed up by 
Nelsfth Ewell, a colored man, on the 
Groveton farm, in the tipper part of this 
county. This farm was the Hold of one 
or two desperate battles in the late war.

—When one ear is denf it is almost 
uniformly the left, An immense num
ber of persons rely upon the right to do 
duty for tlie two. Persons who have 
been deprived of tlie hearing of the left 
ear for a length of time can usually hear 
sounds at a distan »e better than those 
whose hearing is divided between two 
ears, because the single ear has been 
trained to an unusual sharpness.—CVit- 
cogo Herald. ^ ----- —

—The sea-shell business of California 
is little known to the public. The pro
duct consists of mother-of-pearl, pearl 
oyster, brilllaht or curious shells front 
Japan, China and the South Seas, and 
the several varieties of abalone.

—The man who studies vice to avoid 
it is like him who takes poison to see 
how it tastes.

T H E  DAIRY.

—At the milking care must be taken 
thtit the udder is well wiped w*th a dry 
towel, and that ’these do not dip or 
come into any contact with the milk.

—The milk that is to be used in the 
dairy must not be mixed with that 
from sick cows or dry cows; and the 
milk should not be used in the dairy 
until the sixth or seventh day after 
calving.

—One absolute condition of obtain
ing good butter is that the greatest care 
be taken to preserve cleanliness, both 
in the milking and during the whole 
operation with the milk and butter. 
This also applies to the vessels and 
utensils that are used in the dairy, says 
the Massachusetts Ploughman.

—There should be dairy schools at
tached to most of the agricultural 
colleges where girls as well as boys 
could attend and learn how to mako 
butter and cheese. \tfhy should not 
the women of the land have a chance 
to get some of the abundaned of in
formation to be had at our agricultural 
colleges? Surely the women have to 
workonJarms, and hard too.—Ameri
can Dairyman.

—The Dairy World says: Two val
uable colts were lately poisoned by 
snake root, ’ex 1 patorium ageratoidcs. 
The disease known formerly as “ the 
trembles.”  an auction of cattle, was 
caused by this weed. When ealen by 
milch dows the poison, to some extent, 
passes off with the milk, even when the 
cows have not been noticeably ill, aud 
persons drinking it have sickened and 
sometimes died. The weed ought to bo 
niore'generally known, so that It should 
¡be shunned or exterminated.

—Mr. Oheever, of the New England 
Farmer, has a very good Word to say in 

i behalf of cottonseed meal as a feed to 
cows ill milk. He ends up with this: 
“ For ourselves we should have no hesi
tation about feeding from a quart to a 
quart and a half per day of cottonseed 
meal to any dairy cow in full maturity. 
This from our own experience in making 
a high grade of butter. An excessive 
amount would doubtless injure the 
quality of the butter. Ho further says 
that this meal is grand for improving 
tlie quantity of the milk. He has only 
good to say of this meal and advise3 its 
general use, or words to that effect.

—Some of the popular ideas with re
gard to milk and butter are erroneous. 
A  sample of milk at the Now York 
experimental station which showed by 
analysis 1Q.45 per cent, of fat gave 
more butter than another sample which 
showed 12.53 per cent, of fat. One 
sample, with 5.90 per cent, of fat, gave 
three pounds and four ounces of butter, 
against two pounds and seven ounces 
from a sample with 8.58 per cent, of fat. 
It is conceded that the amount of butter 
to be obtained from a given quantity of 
milk can not be estimated upon an 
analysis of the fat. The test of churn
ing is the only reliable method.— Chi
cago Tribune.

—The American Dairyman says: Let 
a drop of fresh milk fall into a glass of 
pure water.. If the milk promptly dis
seminates itself through the water, the 
cow that yielded that milk is not with 
calf, but if it sinks to the bottom of the 
glass as it falls upon the water, and 
does not produce but little of a milky 
cloud, the cow is pregnant. The spe
cific gravity and viscidity of the albu
minous milk being heavier than water, 
thus retains the drop of milk and 
causes it to sink. We advise dairymen 
to make a note of this and give it a 
test. If reliable the information may 
be of great value to them.

—C. M.Wced says, in the Philadelphia 
Press, that to keep flies out of the stable 
nothing is better than soft soap and car
bolic acid thrown on the floor once or 
twice a day. The mixture may be 
made of crude carbolic acid, which can 
be obtained very cheap, and ordinary 
soft soap. The amount of the acid de
pends on the strength of the soap. 
This can be easily told by pouring the 
two together and letting them stand, 
after thoroughly mixing for an hour or 
two. Then mix a little with soft water. 
If too much acid is present it will be 
shown by particles of oil floating on 
the surface. Two or three tablespoon
fuls of acid to a quart of soap will 
usually suffice.

Drying Cows.

Mr. George Simpson, an English 
dairyman, says he has found to his cost 
that the ordinary practice of drying 
continuous milkers giving from twelve 
to sixteen quarts daily, does uot answer 
at a}L Instead of attempting to dry 
cows giyiug large quantities of milk, he 
now finds it better to turn them in a 
loose box and feed them on oat straw. 
By this means the flow of milk is re
duced, and gradually they dry them
selves, and without any evil effects 
following. The practice of suddenly 
checking the flow of milk of good milk
ers, by the ordinary method, has re
sulted, in his case, in three of his cows 
slipping their calves within forty-eight 
hours after tlie drying process had lio-

f;un. If it lias been attempted to dry 
arge milkers suddenly, the organs be

come inflamed. Dairymen will find it 
highly important to pay particular at
tention to their cows, .especially those 
of the Jersey and Guernsey breed, which 
are great milkers.—Hoard's Dairyman.

Good Grass, Good Butter.

The connection between good grass 
and gdod butter is very close, and it 
matterg not how good a breed of cattle 
Is used it is impossible to make good 
butter with poor pasturage. Ordinarily 
almost anything capable of growing a 
green leaf is thought good enotfirh to 
sow to grass and there are too many 
cases where, after exhausting the soil 
by overcropping, it is without more ado 
sown to grass. Few farmers have the 
technical knowledge of soils and of 
grasses called for in making permanent 
pastures, hence it is often done in a 
very haphazard manner; whereas the 
land should he put into good heart with 
a good top-Messing and when seeded it 
should be dmto with carefully selected, 
nlenn, pure, sound seed of the varieties 
necessary to afford pasturage all through 
the season.— Caiman's Rural.

RELIGIOUS AND E D U C A TIO N A L .

—Of the native Christians in th» 
Japanese churches only oue-fourth are 
females.

•—The Presbytery of San Francisco 
has now upon its rolls two Chinese, one 
Japanese, one Welsh, one Spanish aud 
one French church. All are prosperous.

—"Fully three-fourths of the mem
bers of Baptist churches in this city,”  
rays the New York Examiner, “ are peo-

le that depend for their support on daily
jor .”.
—Did anyone ever hear of a church 

excommunicating a man for stealing 
railroads, gambling in stocks, luring the 
public by crooked accounts, or laying 
soiled money upon the altar of the Lord? 
—N. Y. Mercury.

—Plans have been (Fed for a new 
building tor the Young Women's Chris
tian Association in New York, It will 
be erected at No. 7 East F’ if teen th" street, 
will be 75 by 100 feet and five stones 
high, and cost $100,000.

—In the German Universities there 
are reported to be 157 Professors between 
the ages of seventy and ninety, 122 of 
whom still deliver lectures. Teaching 
in Germany would seem to be a healthy 
occupation.— N. Y. Examiner.

—That is a strange statement which 
the Congregationalid makes, “ on good 
authority," that so far as can be remem
bered no young man born and bred in 
the nine" Congregational Churches in 
Hartford, Conn., has within the last 
fourteen years become a minister.

—The Prussians make all children go 
to school, but pay the teachers so poor
ly that they can’t be kept in the 
class-room except when absolutely un
able to find other employment. A 
teacher often lias 300 pupils to instruct.

—Over four hundred persons were 
added to the sixty < ongivgational 
Churches of Oregon and Washington 
Territory in the past year, and a plan is 
announced for their union hereafter in 
one association, to include both the 
State and the Territory.—Christian at 
Work.

—Christianity has found a warm 
friend in the King of Siam. The Pres
byterians, it appears, have acquired 
great influence over his*Majesty, and 
the King delights in the furthering of 
their work. At Lakon he has donated 
the land for a new station, and he has 
subscribed $1,000 for the erection of a 
hospital.

—The Educational Courant reports a 
happy condition of educational affairs in 
Kentucky. School-houses have been 
built in many places, salaries have 
taken an upward tendency, and the 
editors have shown a most cordial dis
position to welcome contributions on 
educational matters to their columns.

—The Atlanta University awards 
prizes for the best specimens of the va
rious crops cultivated by tlie students 
on the experiment farm. A native Af
rican boy beat the Irish potato record, 
producing the finest tubers ever seen in 
that locality. Several of his companion 
pupils credited this success to the fact 
that he “ frequently -prayed over his 
patch.”  Another explanation is that 
he hoed his rows while his competitors 
were idle. The two versions are sugges
tive; the reader may accept either or 
both.—AT. Y. Tribune.

W IT AND WISDOM.

■—Mammoth Cave, in Kentucky, re 
eeives three thousand visitors annually.

—Muybridge, who photographed 
horses in motion, has succeeded in tak
ing birds flying. He might try a house 
fly on a bald-headed background.— 
Hartford Post.

—Eat, digest; read, remember; earn, 
save; love and be loved. If these four 
rules be strictly followed, health, intel
ligence, wealth, and true happiness will 
be the result.— Deb oit Post.

—“ Why, doctor." said a sick lady, 
“ you give me the same medicine as yon 
are giving to my husband. How’s that?”  
“ All right,”  replied the doctor: “ what’s 
sauce for the goose is sauce for the gan
der.” — Chicago Ttibune.

—Anxious wife—It rains, and you 
will have to take an umbrella. Hus
band (looking out the door)—Ugh, I 
should say so! Why, it just* pours! 
Anxiousshe—Dear, yes: hadn’ t you bet
ter take two? He took to—his heels.— 
Chicago Journal.

—Some one says “ the wise man sells 
hi#knowledge.”  If he gave his knowl
edge away, he would be a fool, 
and if lie were a fool he would 
have no knowledge at all. Ergo—a 
man who gives away his knowledge has 
none to give away.—N. Y. Herald.

—A student who had made very little 
progress, in taking leave of one of his 
tutors began thus with great pathos: 
•“ Herr Professor, it is to you that I am 
indebted forall that I know—”  “ Stop, 
stop, I  pray!”  replied the tutor, “ do 
not mention such a trifle.” —Elsener 
Kourier.

—Mr. Jones—“ That was a shocking 
tragedy last night.”  Miss De Silva (of 
Boston)—“ What was it?”  Mr. Jones— 
“ A man wont down in the Bowery last 
night and killed a woman he never saw 
before without the slightest provoca
tion.”  Miss De Silva—“ He had never 
been introduced to her?” Mr. Jones— 
Never. Now what would you say of an 
occurrence of that sort in Boston?”  
Miss De Silva (very much shocked)—“ I 
should certainly say that he was very 
rude.” — N. Y. Sun.

—A Maiden’ s Soliloquy—’Tis won
drous strange how great the change 
since I was in my teens; then I’d a 
beau and billet-doux and joined the 
gayest scenes. But lovers now have 
ceased to vow—no way they now con
trive to poison, hang, or drown them
selves—because I'm 36. Once, if the 
night was e’ er so bright, I ne’er abroad 
could roam without “ the bliss, the 

j honor, miss, of seeing you safe hom e.". 
But now I go. through rain and snow, 
fatigued and scarce alive, through all 
the dark, without a spark—because I’m 
35.—Phi adelphia Press.

—Keep the old friends.
Make new friend», but keep the old.
Those ore silver, these are gold;
New-made friendships, like new wine.
Ape will mellow and refine.
Friendships that have stood the test— 
Time and change—are surely best;
Ilrow may wrinkle, hair grow gray. 
Friendship never knows decay.
For 'mid old friends, tried and true.
Once more we our youth renew.

• Hut old friends, alas; mnv die.
New friends must their place supply, 
Cherish friendship iu your breast.
Now is good, b it old sbest;
Make new friends, but keep the old,
Those are »liver, these are gold— UrchcaiQt.
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W E. TIMMONS,EdHorattd Publisher.

Democratic Connty Ticket.
For Treasurer............. W . P. Mar ti»

Sheriff,..................J. C. ScRoaoiN.
Clerk...................J. L. Cochran.
Register of Docd,.. J. A. M orphy.
Surveyor,............ ........ John Frew.

"  Coroner,..............D r. J. H. Polin.
Commissioner,.W. J . Do u oh ibtt .

There are some good illustrations and 
the frontispiece is a fine steel engrav
ing. This number complete Vol. 
X X I.

E, F. HOLMES IS AGAIN TO THE FRONT,

V O L .  X II ,  NO. I.
With this issue the Courant enters 

the 12th year of its existence; and we 
extend our heartfelt thanks to our 
patrons for past favors, and hope to 
continue to merit their confidence and 
support in the future as we have in 
the past.

OUR TICKET.
That the Democratic convention 

which met in this city, last Monday, 
was the largest and most harmonious 
convention ever held in the county is 
admitted by every one;and that it put 
up an exceptionally strong ticket is 
also admitted on all hands, and ev
ery Democrat in the county should 
renew his allcgience to his party by 
working and voting for the entire 
ticket.

W. P. MARTIN,
the nominee for County Treasurer is 
a young man who has the confidence 
and respeot o f both Democrats and 
Republicans, and who was elected to 
the office two years ago, assuming the 
duties thereof last October, since 
which time he has made a mosf effi
cient and Rcceptable officer, and we 
predict his re-election by a large ma
jority.

J. C. 8CROGGIN,
the nominee for Sheriff, resides at 
Strong City, is a most popular young 
man in all parts of the oounty, having 
come to the county when yet a boy, 
and, by his strict attention to business 
and his honestdealings with bis fellow 
men, has made a reputation for eandor 
and trustworthiness of which he may 
well feci proud, and we feel assured 
that, when the polls shall have closed 
on election day, he will have reccicved 
a majority of the votes east and, henoe 
will be the next Sheriff of this county

J. L. COCHRAN,
the nominee for Conuty Clerk, is 
carpenter by trade, has lived in this 
city about twelve years, is well known 
throughout the county, as a man who 
would make an honost, competent and 
faithful officer in this position, and 
one who has many friends among Re
publicans, which makes his election an 
almost foregone conclusion.

JOHN A. MURPHY,
the nominee for Register of Deeds, re
sides in Bazaar township, has lived in 
tho county several years, and is in ev
ery way well qualified to fill the office, 
and, should he be elected, he will per
form the duties of the offioe, with 
credit to himself and honor to his 
party.

JOHN FREW, 
tho nominee for County Surveyor, re
sides in Strong City, is a well educated 
gentleman, being among the best civil 
engineers of the West, and is, there
fore, ̂ exceedingly well qualified to 
fill the office to which he aspires, and 
we predict for him a handsome major
ity at the close o f the polls on elec
tion day. c

DR. J. II. POLIN,
the nominee for Coroner, is a young 
man, a skilled practisioner, a thorough 
gcntloman, resides in Strong City, and 
is in every way worthy of the confi
dence of this people, and, i f  elected, 
h : will make a most excellent officer,

W. J. DOUGHERTY,
the nominee for County Commissioner 
f  >r tin; 2d District, rosidos on Fox 
creek, is one of tho old settlers of tho 
county, is a in.m whose interests 
ore in every way identical with thoso 
of t'lu county, and who would, there
fore, being well qualified for the posi
tion, make a No. 1 Commissioner,and we 
Relievo lie will be the next Commis
si mer from this district.

W I T H  AN I M M E N S E  STOCK  OF

(Jao._B.__Briggs, o f this city
ably known

(Rock-
cstqr, N. Y.Jlong and favora' 
as manager of the advertising depart 
tnont of the Itural New Yorker resign
ed liis position last week to aoeept a 
similar position on the American A g
riculturist, one of the ablest and 
most widely circulated papers in this 
country. Tho American Agriculturist 
i-< In be congratulated upon scouring 
the services of a gentleman so favorably 
known in the advertising world.— 
t ' uni the Kochiater Democrat and 
Chronicle, Aug. 16, ’85.

Tho Ootober numbor of De>nore»t'e 
M  mthly Magazine is, as usual, very 
entertaining and instructive. As a 
family magazine it is worthy of honor
able mention. The present number is 
filled with readable articles among 
which are“ Threc Days atChamounix,” 
“ The Poet Milton,’’ and “ Rambles 
About Crieff.” All articles devoted to 
fashion and the adornment of home 
are very suggestsvc, and the stories, 
poems, and various departments fur
nish agreeable and instructive reading.

D E M O C R A T I C  MASS C O N V E N 
T IO N .

Pursuant to call, the Democracy of 
Chase oounty met in mass convention, 
in the Court-house in this city, at 11 
o’clock, a. m., last Monday, for the 
purpose of placing in nomination a 
county ticket and a candidate for Com
missioner for the 2d District—Falls 
township—and to electa County Cen 
tral Committee for the ensuing year, 
and to transaot such other business as 
might come before them, and were 
called to order by L. W . Coleman, 
Chairman of the County Central Com 
mittee. W . E. Timmons, Secretary of 
the committee, reading the call.

On motion, C. J. Lantry was elected 
temporary Chairman, and W. E.Tim 
mons temporary Secretary.

On motion, the following commit
tees were then appointed, after which 
the convention took a rooees nntil 1 
o'clock, p. m.:

On Permanent Organivation—8. D 
Breese, Geo. K  Burton. J. B. Byrnes,
E. C. Holmes and Dr. J. H. Polin.

On Buolwtione—Dr. J. W . Stone, L. 
W. Coleman, Dennie Madden, H. W  
Park, C. H. Carswell aud 0 . H. Drink, 
water.

On Order of Business—T. B. John
son, J. L. Cochran, H. P. Brockett, J 
A. Murphy and P. B. McCabe.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
A t 1 o'clock, the oenvention was 

called to order, when the Committee 
on Order o f Business made their re 
port, which was adopted, and carrie« 
out as indicated in these proceedings.

The Committee on Permanent Or 
ganixntion reported 8. F. Jones for 
permanent Chairman and W. E. Tim
mons for permanent Secretary, which 
report was adopted, and Mr. Jones 
took the chair, thanking the conven
tion for the honor conferred on him.

The Committee on Resolutions then 
made the following report, wbice was 
unanimously adopted:

We, the Democrat! of Chase connty,In con
tention aMcmbled.revlriaf our faith In the 
principle« of tbs Democratic party,do hereby 
endorse and ratify the Democratic platform 
as adopted by the National Democratic Con
vention at Chicago, Iasi year.snd we heartily 
rejoice with all true and patriotic poople In 
tho return o( the Democratic party Into pow
er; and It la, tberefete.

Resolved, That we regard tho policy of 
President Cleveland as a return to sound 
Democratic principles and approve of his 
honott attempts to enforce all laws; that wo 
remember, with pride.ths magniffleent body 
of lands acquired under the Democratic ad
ministrations of ths paxt,and we deplore tlio 
foot that, under Republican rule, so much of 
this vast territory wax allowed to drift Into 
the hands of monopolists; therefore, we con
gratulate the people on the fact that the 
present Administration is endeavoring to 
wrest this land from those monopolists and 
restoreltto aetual settlers.

Resolved, That In our opinion. It would 
be detrimental to tho best Interest i f  the 
West to ilemonlllse silver.

KasoLvsD.Thvt wc congratulate the people 
on the foot that all the commercial agency« 
are reporting a general prospect of a better 
condition of an business, and that wo extend 
our heartfelt sympathy to the Itopublcans o( 
Chase county, in their loud wail for bread, 
and that we hope their true love of oouutry 
will soon dry up their tears, and that they 
will Join In the national rejoicing at a return 
to an honest admlntstratlor. of the govern, 
mental affairs.

Resolved, That, with profound sorrow, we 
lament the death of tho Inflexible patriot and 
lavinelblo soldier, U. 8 Grant, of whose Il
lustrious career we rccog, lse the fitting 
crown and consummation In hls dying 
'Invocation of peace and good will bc- 
twes n tho heroes he led and the heroos he 
conquorod.
* [A fter the adoption of the resolu

tions, and before proceedings to make 
the nominations, Dr. J .W . Stone rose 
and spoke to a question o f privilege, 
reading some editorials from the Gou- 
r an t , in regard to the Ropubliean 
wing of the Democratic yarty, and 
called on the editor o f the Courant  
to name the members o f the “ring.”  so 
that they might be known by every 
member o f the party: but, as was the 
privilege o f said editor, whose love o f 
party is ever above any personal feel
ings he may have, he then and there 
held his peace so that the proceedings 
o f the convention might go on undis
turbed; and he now holds his peace on 
this subject, so that no Democrat ran 
lay it to his door that he is a disorgan
i z e  of tho party; and. right Lure, we 
will say that whatever differences of 
opinion existed before the nominations 
were made, as to who was the best man 
for any office, should now be sunk into 
love o f partv, and we should, to a man, 
go to work for the entire tickot, one 
that is made up of gentlemen, not one 
o f whom would cause the blush of 
shame to rise to any Democrat’s cheek 
for having voted for him, should he he

FA LL AND W INTER C LO TH IN G
W H IC H , IN

S T Y L E ,  Q , T T - A . T T I D  O H E A P U E S S ,
CAN N O T  BE SURPASSED.

W© Have Selected Our Stock, with Great Care, from the Best East
ern Market, and have B O U G H T A T  T H E  L O W E S T  C A S H  P R IC E , and will soil C LO  L’ llIN O  C H E A P 
E R  T H A N  E V E R  B E F O R E  offered to the people in Chase county.

OUR S TO C K  18 L A R C E  A N D  CONSI8TS OF A F U L L  L IN E  O F

Men’s and boys’ working clothes, fancy Satinett 
suits, at $6, $7 and $8. A ll wool suits for 

$9. Fine dress suits of all grades, 
to suit the purchasers.

OUR H AT AND CAP D E P A R TM E N T

contains all the new and desirable shapes in Soft 
and Stiff hats, which we had made express

ly for our trade, ranging in price, from 
1.50 to 3 dollars tor extra fine quality.

OUR LINE OF NECKWEAR
is »11 that can lie Desired, and Contains the Latest Novelties o f the Season. 

H E A D Q U A R TER 8 FOR W IN TER  UNDERW EAR, O V E R C O A TS ,

Fur Caps, Gloves and Mittens.

Merchant Tailoring Department.
W e have just received a full line of samples, by which we can 

supply the finest trade in custom made sails and overcoats.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .  

T t ì O Ì ,  H .  U K i S H A f t f

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Olbcu up.Llrxin National Liuti k building

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S -Icit-U

M A D D E N  B R O S .,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice lu suie slid Federal court!' 
All bust Less placed lu ouriisiiUx willrei elve 
csreiui sad pruuipi sluuiluii. aunlb-tl

C . N. S T E R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

E M P O R IA , K AN SAS»,
WH) practice id tbeseveral courtsuf Lyoc 
Cbsxe, ii.irvov, Manciù, Morris sud Osag 
counties lu tbe Stsie ol Kansas; lu tbe su 
prom« C"Urt ol tbe Stste, and lu tbe Fed 
eral Courts therein. jylil

C H A S . H. C A R S W E L L ,
a t t o r n e y - a t - l a w ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNT!, KANSAS
Will practice In sll the State and federa 
courts and land unices. Collodion« disile 
and promptly remitted. (Jiticc, east side 
o( Broadway, south ol bring« mrlf>q-tl

Jo se ph  c . w a t e r s .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postonico box 405) will practice tn tbs 
District Court ol tbe counties of Chase 
Marion, liarvey,Keno, Klee and liarton. 

leXS-tl
J V o A Minks, j  A SMITH

S A N D E R S  & S M I T H ,

A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W
S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  KAf I SAO

Office iu Imlcpcmlcut building.
_______  Rplfj-tf

Call anil Examine Our Stock tie  Fioco to 31M  Prices, a i  Convinca Yonrsnlvos t i l t  tliis isor  ( M i l .  No T r o n i  to Slow
E. F . H OLM ES, TH E  ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER,

C O T T O N " W O O D  I F - A - I i S S ,  lE C - A - I K T S - A - S
scp21-4\v

elected to office.—Kd.1
On motion, W. P. Martin wag nomi

nated for County Treasurer by accla
mation.

T. B. Johnson and L. W. Coleman 
were then, on motion, appointed tellers.

An informal ballot was then taken 
for Sheriff, resulting as follows: J. C. 
Scraggin, 80 votes; Matt. McDonald, 
48; A. P. Bond, 16; R. C. Campbell,19; 
scattering, 1; total, 164 votes.

A  formal ballot, then being taken, 
resulted as follows: Scroggin,98 votes; 
McDonald, 43; Rond, 10; Campbell, 14; 
scattering, 4; total, 169 votes.

Mr. Scroggin, having received a ma
jority of the votes cast, his nomination 
was, on motion, made unanimous.

For County Clerk, J. L. Cochran re
ceived 97 votes, and M. (8  Newton 37, 
making a total of 134; whereupon Mr. 
Cochran was declared the nominee of 
the convention, for this office.

For Register o f Deeds, J. A. Mur
phy received 70 votes, O H. Drinkwa- 
ter 13, W. U. Me Morris 6, McDonald

I, making a total of 90; whereupon Mr. 
Murphy was declared the nominee of 
the convention, for this offioe.

John Frew was nominated by accla
mation for County Surveyor.

Dr. J. II. Polin was nominated by 
acclamation for Coroner.

The following gentlemen were then 
elected a County Central Committee 
for the ensuing year: Bazaar township,
J. M. Bielman. A. Tilton; Cottonwood, 
L. W. Coleman, J. R. Blackshere; 
Diamond Creek, J. G. Paris, E. P. Al
len; Falls, V. J. Lantry, W. E. Tim
mons; Toledo, J. H. Martin, G. H. Aus
tin.

Falls township—the 2d D istrict- 
then put in nomination W. J. Dough
erty for County Commissioner. 

Adjourned sine die.

The Central Committee then met 
and organized by electing C, J. Lantry 
as Chairman, and W. E. Timmons as 
Seoretary, and then adjourned to meet 
at the call of their Chairman.

■ L M D A L K IT IM a.
E lMDALI KANSAS, J 

Sept 8. 1 8 « . f
A heavy frost Sunday morning.
This is n great shipping point, from 

5 to 25 ears of stock have been shipped 
most every Sunday for some time, 
and several during the rest o f the 
week.

Our little village ia doing a lively 
busineM, owing to the reduetion in 
price«.

Wanted; bands to do farm work. 
No one need apply unless he will vote 
as the landlord says. For particulars 
apply to the man that discharged his 
hand.

The widow did not know what a big 
man Steve was. or she might have 
voted against tho bonds and then S.M 
would not have taken the sand btok

A. Swanson says the proposed new 
school-house will cost him 75 or 100 
dollan. This is hard on Andy. Some 
o f the boys ought to chip in and help 
him.

According to John's statement, the

Riycrtor strieken son's of b's in Dist 
o. 1 are largely in the majority,there 

being 78 to 51 o f the other kind. .*#

TM« I .  *  S. W RAILHOA*.
W. M. Jones, o f  Des Moines. Ia., 

president of the Emporia and South
western railroad com pany, whose visit 
to our city we noticed a few days ago, 
has bein west over the line some dis
tance south o f Cottonwood Fulls. Mr. 
Jones returned last evening and we 
are pleased to learn from him that as 
far as he went he found an entirely 
practicable route, and especially in 
getting into and out o f Cottonwood 
Falls. A large nunider of the promi
nent oitiiens of the Falla accompanied 
Mr.Jonca for some miles south of that 
city,for the purpose of showing him the 
most feasible route from that place 
south. If the dosired aid is rendered in 
Falls township, the road will be built 
on that line, and if Bazaar township 
shall also vote aid, the road will be 
constructed through that township, as 
surveyed, intersecting the suiveyed 
line about throe miles south of the 
Falls. Should Bazaar township refuse 
aid the road will run south from the

Falls over the divide to the headwaters’ 
of the Walnut river, this being tho 
cheaper route over which to build the 
road. We further Ictrn from Mr.Joties 
that it is his intention to start to-mor
row morning for Butler county, with a 
view of examining the route as survey
ed through that county. There can 
be no more important line o f road to 
all the points at which it may touch 
than this, and while the iron is hot it 
is time for the people to strike, and if 
they will do so, from what we know of 
the gentlemen who compose the oom- 
any, the road will assuredly be built 
)elsys in moving in such matters are 

dangerous and we urge prompt action 
by all townships interested.—Emporia
Republican. Oct. 4.

THE MRS.WALKUP TRIAL.
The trial o f Mrs. J. K. Walkup for 

the alleged poisoning of her husband 
is set for the October term of the Lyon 
county district court. Judge C. B. 
Graves presiding. Eminent counsel 
have been engaged. The testimony 
and proceedings of the trial will be 
publishod in full from day to day in 
the Emporia Daily liepublican. Cop 
ies will be mailed to any address at 
the rate o f 75 cents tier month. It is 
not probable that a full report will be 
published in any othor paper. People 
who desiro to read the evidence in full 
should send in their orders, with 75 
cents in each ease. No subscriptions 
received for less than one month, to 
begin at any day designated by the 
subscriber. The intense interest felt 
in this remarkable ease is undiniiiiish 
ed and will reach a fever heat during 
the progress of the trial,and we advise 
all who wish to read the evidence for 
themselves, and are not now taking 
the liepuldican, to scud in their orders 
with remittance.

MOW THEY COMPARE.
The number of running Inches of reeling

mutter in lust week's Leader wss..........317
Tho nmnlM'r ol itinnlnir Inches of rend lug 

mutter In last woo V . Indepoti.lciil wot. IMA
Total No inches In both of said papers.. «21 
The number of ruan Inn Inches of rending 

mutter in lust week*« Col' hast wa, . . .  708
No. o f l*chrs in Coitkant In excess of the

other two paper togctlior........................  ?♦
And «till tho CotmsMT rests no more por your 
iban cither one of the other psporsnf Ihis 
roiinty l ’nhl loculs bsvo boon loft on to! the 
hiregoing measurement, and nothin* but 
purely reading matter has been taken Into 
consideration Yon pay your money and 
you take your choice.

FOR SALE,
A t a bargain, if taken soon, an im 
proved farm o f 120 acres, 4 miles from 
Cottonwood Falls; price $2,1)00; somo 
cash; ballnnce on long time. 

jy30-tf J amfs P, McQ bath .
STOCK HOOsTf o R 'SALE.

150 head at my farm nt Cedar I’oint; 
thrifty aud healthy.

O. II. Drinkwatkr.

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DIALER IN

H A R D W A R E
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Hoise-nails; a foil line o f W agon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & W ood  

Pumps, a com plete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. SPADES. SHOVELS, 

HOES, RAKES & HANDLES.
Carries an excellent stock of

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

J O H N  F R E W ,  
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R ,

CIVIL ENGINEER,
Strong City Engineer,

S T R O N C  C I T Y ;  -  - KANSAS.

JO. OLLINCER,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.
Particular attention given to all work 

tn my line of buKlnes*, especially to iadiet’ 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigai i can 
bo bought at thin nbop.

lemeits,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plow s, Cultivators, H arrow s, 
W heelbarrows, &c., and is A gent 

for the well-known
Wood Mowing Machine,

and best makes o f  Sulky H ay  Rakot

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agont for this celobratod wiro, 

the best now in use.

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
J. B. BYRNES

•las the Giant Well Drill, nine-inch boro, the 
I« rarest in the country, and m in run too* Ida 
work to give suiiafaction. Termsrenamiable, 
and wells put down on short notice. Addi«*»*,

C O TTO N  W OOD F A L L S , O R  
btnono  c i t y , c h a se  COUNTY,KAS

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

L O R I L L A R D ’ S C L I M A X
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag; Rose Leaf Fine Cu 
Ch.‘Wlng;NxvrC(.ippiR08,and lllnek, lirown 
und Ytllow Snerra »re the best and cheapest, 
quality considered,_______________ octS-lyr

Foil Line o f Paint & Oil on Hand.
A COMPLETE TINSHOP.

1 have an exporioncod tinner in 
my em ploy and am prepared to do 
all kinds of work in that lino, on 
short notico, and at vory low prices.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAS.

o s a g IT mTl l s ,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor. 

C U S T O M  W O R K
S O L IC IT E D .

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S '

C M seC o in ly L a M A p n cy
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1869.

Special agency tor thesale ol the Atchl- 
«on, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad lands 
wild land« and stock ranebe«. Well wa
tered, Improved farm« tor «ale. Lands 
for Improvement or «peculation alwayi 
forxale. Honorable ticatmcnt and lair 
dealing guaranteed. Call en or address J. 
W. McWilliams, at

C O T T O N W O C  D F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ^

JO H N  B. SHIPM AN
Ho«

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In any amount, from $500.00 and upward«, nt 
low rate« of Interest, on im Droved fnrm land«, 
l nil ami sco him nt J. W. McWlUlam's Land 
OlHoo, In the Knnk building,

C O T T O N W O O D
If you WHnt money.

F A L L S . K A N S A S ,
np23-tf

M A R K E T PRICES
— I'AID FOR-

W H E A T  AND COEN.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
FOR C O U N T V  S U R V E Y O R .

Wo ft ru authorized to op no mice John Fro w 
as a candklnt* for County Surveyor at the 
ensuiuii Novemtfer election, subject lo the 
Democratic county convention.

FOR C O U N T Y  C L E R K .
Wo are authorized to announce J .J*Maa-ey 

as a candidate for re-election to tho hitice of 
County Clerk at the ©nailing Novctnltor 
election, subject to the uotniuutlou of the 
Republican County Convention.

c «
Manufactures

GILT E D G E ”
-A N D -

‘ THE CKOI.E OF THAT WIFE OF MINE.'’

Corn Meal. Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  ON H A N D .
Osage Mills,Dear Blmdale, Chase co , Kas.

JoJS-tf

SODABest in the Worlds,
mytt-ly

RewspapeR
/SvERTismer  ,,--------- ----- Jcncod or otherwise.It.contains lists of newspapers nml estimate, 
of 1 he eost of advertising. The advertiser who 
wants to spend ono dollar, flml. in lithe !n- 
fornuttton ho requires, while forhlm who will 
Investono hundred thousand dollars in ad
vertising, a scheme I. Indicated which will 
inert hls every requirement, or can be mute 
to do $o tiff nlitjhl chanr/es no sit if arrived at hy cor- 
resfiondcncc. HD editions have been issued. 
SonL post-paid, to any address for 10 cents. 
Write lo UKO. 1\ limvKLL A CO.. 
NKW8PAPKH ADVERTISING DURKAU. 
tUlSpruccSLPrinting 1 louseSq.)t New York.
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Ëftt citais« Ccttaiy (¡fournit.

C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L 8 . K A S . ,
T H U R S D A Y , OCT. 8, lbbö

W. E. TIMMONS, - Ed. and Prop

‘ ‘ *No ftmr ahull Uwe, tioluvcir awuy ; 
liu w  lo ilio lin e , le i Ute ch ip« full wUoro theyHI TV ”

Turms- pur yonr,|l.Woust) ivi mlvitiiee; h! 
tor  throe montili», 9 1 .75; A lierai x iiiunth», <J.UO.
For six mouths, $1 oü eiiah in ltd vaneo.

A D V E R TIS IN G  R A TE S .
_______ ___ _______ — —

lin. lin. 8 In. t» iu. '.coï 1 coi.
00 «1 nu,» 110 » S 90 f 5 60110 00

1 50 2 00 2 50 i (MJ U OU 18 00
1 75 t M) 3 OU 4 W) H 00 16 00
2 00 8.00 8 25 1 (Ml » 00 17 0»i
8 OO i H 5 26 1 60 U OU25.00
4 Stl U oo 7 60 Il (10 20.00 82.50
U. 60 0 00 12 00 1K 00 82 60 55 00
10 00 \H oo 24 00 36.00 56 00 85.00

1 woek...
8 weak a .8 weeks..
A weeks .
3 IlKMltllH 8 months.
6 month* - 
] year . .

Local null' * n, ÌUtliiI» »  line. — ---------------
sortimi : »nil 6<*enu sllou^iirtuob »11 bso<ilient 
nsortioii t ,totihlc price for blank letter, or for 

Items un-tor Mm limili o f ‘ Local Short stops

T IM E  T A B L E .

BAST. PASS MAIL.KM'T PR’T.PK’T.PB’T 
1> m » m pm  pm  pm um 

Ced&rPt, 9 52 9 4» 8 54 8 21 B 5u 10 67
Clement. 11» 04 «6« 9 12 3 44 7 10 11 2(i
tilindalo.. 1" 22 1» 12 9 38 4 341 7 38 12 OU19 38 11 28 li) o» ro¡7 8 Uli 2 65Mroiitr
S*tfnrd 11 mill 411 10 P8 6 64 8 38 8 48 

PASS MAIL BM’ T.PB’T.PR’l.P R ’T.
u m p m  put a la p m am
4 -1 3 48 119 7 14 12 I S 5 32 

. 4 38 4 Mi 1 34 7 47 12 48 7 00
4 64 4 21 1 1.4 8 18 1 21 7 37
6 10 4 30 2 1« 8 42 1 50 8 17

Collar I’ t . 5 22 4 47 2 32 9 00 2 20 8 45
The “ ThunderHolt”  panne. Strong City, 

I'oini: oAHt, at 11:30 o'clock, a. m„ and go-. < .1, .....lrw>k, (», U1.. htOpf
Dio county ; and

WS8T.

Haffnrd., 
Strong.... 
lllmdale.. 
Clement.

|0  ̂WBMt, at 4 ;-4 o ’clock a 1». «** "»«W1“*
Ml n o  O llier èlMliou m  -  -to tu ko water. in isonly Htop ii mr t here
train «»r.rrieK the day wail«

L O C A L  S H O R T S T O P S .

Buslno** local*, un'l. r tht» head. ill °«.t. * 
line, Hrat n.»ui tioii. and 10 cc',u® a line tur 
each il» b#e<iu©iil. insertion.

Mrs. K. 1‘ ort. r is visiting atOttown 
Mr. J. II. Oilky, of Strong, is quite 

sick.
Mr. K. A. Kitiue’a uffico 1ms Icon 

repainted.
Mr. W. W. Sanders was out at Wal 

ton, last week.
Agent Lyctli sold 210 tickets st 

Strong City, to the re-Union.
Mr. It. K. Hilton shipped 20 car 

loads of cattle cast, last week.
Miss Eva Kilgore is visiting her sis

ter, Mrs. 11. Ilofman, of Strong.
Mr. Henry Judd and bride arrived 

home, Monday, from New 1 ork.
Mr. anil Mrs. J. K. Crawford made 

a visit to Leavenworth, last week.
The Stearns Brothers are enjoying a 

visit from a sister, fro in Colorano.
Mrs. |*. K. McCahc has oar tlmnks 

for a bushel of large, ripe tomatoes.
Mr. lid. I’ ratt attended the State 

Pharmaceutical examination,this week
* Mrs. John Shofo went, to Emporia. 

Monday, for medical treatment to her 
eyes.

Mr. Tom Strickland returned home 
from Dakota, on Wednesday of last 
week.

Mr. J. L. Cochran has put up an ad
dition and a hay window to his resi 
dence.

Mr. 1). It. Berry’s brother returned 
fr mi Montana, on Wednesday night of 
Inst week.

Copt. W. A. Parker, of Strong City, 
is enjoying a visit from his sister,from 
Minnesota.

Mr. J. R. Blackshcrc, of Klmdule. 
returned, Tuesday, Iroiu his visit to 
West Virginia.

Mr. Al. Simmons arrived hcre.Tucs- 
day, from St. Paul, Mimi., for a ten 
days' visit at home.

Mr. B. Lautry, of Strong, hus gone 
to Texas and New Mexico to settle up 
his business there.

Born, on Thursday, September 24, 
18S5, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. Forcar, of 
Strung, a daughter. «

Mrs. 11. V. Simmons took her daugh 
tor, Miss Bibbie, to Emporia, last woek, 
to attend school there.

Ice, to about an eighth of an inch 
thick, was formed during both Satur
day and Mopday nights.

Mrs. J. M. Karr and her daughter, 
Miss Stella, returned home, Saturday, 
from their visit iu Iowa.

Mrs. S. N. Wood, of Topeka, was 
yisiting at Mr. Matt. McDonald's, in 
Strong City, last Sunday.

While nt Topeka attending the re- 
Union, our Immi played one night at 
Crawford's Oliera House.

Mrs. J. C. Lyetli, of Strong City, is 
enjoying a visit from her father,Mr.J,M 
Richardson, of Cartlingc, Mo.

Mr. II. P. Broekett is enjoying a 
visit from two of his cousins, from 
Molvcrn, Osage county, the Messrs. 
Francis.

Mrs. Sallic Kellogg lias our thanks 
for a glass of the jelly that took the 
premium over all competition at our 
late Fair.

Mrs. I). n . MoQinlcy,of StrongCityt 
has returned from her visit to Kansas 
City .bringing with her hor grandchild, 
little Anrio Murphy.

Newspapers and all others would do 
well to look out for the alleged circus 
of Johnson, Simpson & Co., now trav
eling through Kansas.

Dr. J. W. Stone, T. 0. Kelley, U. C
Johnson anil Miss Alice llockwoodare 
attending tho Brand Lodge of I. 0. O
T., in session ut Topeka.

.Mr. T. II. Unsham's mother and 
younger brother, Schylcr Colfax, ar
rived heie, Sunday, from Missouri, on 
a visit at that goiitlcnmn's.

Mis. Campbell, mother of Mr. M. A. 
Campbell and Mrs. Barbara Uillctt, 
and Miss Murray, both of Plymouth, 
are visiting at Mrs. Uillett's.

The county Sdnday-school couven 
tion will meet in the Congregational 
church in this city, on Wednesday and 
Thursday, October 14 and 15.

There will he a Lodge of tho Sons 
of Veterans organise d nt the Court 
house in this city, lo-niorrow (Friday) 
afternoon, at 4 o’clock, »harp.

Mr. Isaac Matthews, of Strong City, 
the expressman, has turned his atten
tion to house painting, and is getting 
all the wink lie can do in that line.

Mrs. IV. IV. Hotchkiss and her 
mother. Mrs. Sarah Clinton, left, on 
Wedriosdav night of last week, for 
their homo, at West Rill, New Iluven, 
Connecticut.

The sister-in-law of Judge Young, 
and her son. from Minneapolis, Minne
sota. who had been visiting at that 
g'litlenmn's left for their home, last 
Thursday.

There will be a dance at Music Hall 
to-morrow (Friday) night in honor of 
Mr. Geo. P. Hardesty who will leave 
for Kansas City, Saturday, to go into
the drug business there.

The To» nship Board, of Falls town
ship will meet ut Strong City,on Tues
day, Oet. 13. 188ft. for tho purpose of 
settling with the Rood Overseers, and 
such other business as may come be
fore us. Gxo. W. Crcm,

Trustee.
.The following is a list of letters re

maining for 30 davs in the^Elmdale 
postofficc:James Barton,Bonair Bros., 
Mrs. Amy Dull, David Fox, (two) 
Willie Greenlee, J. II. Galuix, Miss 
Alice Lecper, C. W. Stephens.

L. B. Bre'ksk. P. M.
A special all-day meeting will be 

held at the Congregational church, to
day, opening nt 10 o'clock, a. m., and 
continuing till 4, p. in., with two hours 
intermission for lunch, which will be 
eaten in the church. There will also 
be an evening meeting. Rev. Messrs. 
Ingram, George, Long, with earnest 
workers from Elmdalc, also the pastor 
at this city, will be present.

Wo learn from tho CorRANT that 
W. II.- Hoover, of Strong City, has re
turned from his trip to California. 
The uicntb n of his name suggests to 
our mind a model young man, whose 
nature is as gentle as a woman's, ad 
•uirably tempered with firmness and 
integrity, ami adorned with the flowers 
of generosity.—Florence 'lVibrne.

REPUBLICAN C O U N T Y  C O N 
V E NT IO N -

Pursuant to call the Republicans of 
Chase county met in dclegatq conven
tion in the Court-house in this city, at 
11 o'clock, last Saturday morning, for 
the purpose of nominating a county 
ticket and a candidate for Commission
er of the Second District and to elect 
a County Ccntrall Committee,and were 
called to order by Mr. A M Breesc, 
Chairman of the County Ccntrall Com
mittee, Mr. C. K. Ilouitan, Secretary 
of the c mmittee, reading the call.

On motion, Capt. W. G. Patton was 
elected temporary ehainiian.and Capt. 
II. Brandlcy, temporary Secretary.

C - motion,the following committees 
wore then appointed by tho Chair:

On Credentials—F. P. Cochran, of 
Falls township; Dr. John Carnes, of 
Bazaar; A.B.Emerson, of Cottonwood; 
Jont. Wood, of Diutnond crook; G. W. 
Brickell. of Toledo.

On Older o f Business—T.O.Kelley.of 
Falls;P.D.Montgomcry,of Cottonwood;

S. Bailey, of Diamond creek; F. V. 
Alford, of Bazaar; J. G. Winne,of To- 
leco.

On Permanent Organization—C. E. 
Houston, of Cottonwood; J. M. Tuttle, 
of Fulls: E. T. Baker, of Baiaar; S. T. 
Bennett, of Tolodo; J. O. Johnson, of 
Diamond creek.

Oft resolutions—A. S. Bailey, C. C. 
Watson and M. E. Hunt.

On motion, the convention then took 
a recess until 2 o'clock, p. ra.

At 2 o’clock, p. m., tho convention 
was again called to order,and the Com
mittee on Permanent Organization re
ported Capt. W. G. Patton as perma
nent Chairman of the convention and 
Capt II. brand ley as permanent Sec
retary. which report was adopted.

Awaiting the report of the Commit
tee on Credentials, Capt. Patton ad
dressed those present in retard to a 
Legislative nommitteo, ufjwhich he it 
a member, that was appointed to in
vestigate the working of the Live 
Sto'-k Sanitary Commission and report 
at the next meeting of the Legislature. 
Hu wants parties to cither call on him 
or write to him their experience in 
this matter, so that he may know what 
kind of a report to make.

On motion, W. A. Morgan was ap
pointed a committee of one to notify 
the Committee on Credentials to re
port at once.

The Committee on Resolutions then 
made the following report:

Wo,the Republicans of Chase coun
ty, in convention assembled, do adopt 
the following platform of principles: 

lst.Wo henrtilv endorse tho Repub
lican National Platform. as_ set forth 
at Chicago, at the last National con- 

ention.
2d. Jicsoloed, That tho present

President holds his scat through 
treachery, deceit and falsehood.

3d. Itesolved, That tho Administra
tion has set forth no lixod policy, bus 
incus is paralyzed, labor crying for 
bread, and the Ship of State, liku a 
rudderless bark, drifting upon an un
known ocean.

4th. Jfcjioturd.That we condemn the 
turning out of office those who saved 
the Nation, and putiug in those who 
did their bust to destroy it.

5th. iiesolied.Tliat the Democratic 
party has subverted ono of the funda
mental principles of our Government, 
viz: The right of every mail to cast 
one uutramcled vote.

Gt.h Itesolved, That we sympathize 
with tho bereaved family, tho soldiers, 
the Nation and the world, in tho loss 
of the greatest soldier and Statesman 
of tqis or any other age, U. S. Grant

7th, Beaoleed/riiatwc,the members 
of this coiiveusiou do pledge ourselves 
to stand by tho nominees of this con
vention, to vote for them and use our 
iufluenoe for their elections.

J. G. Winne moved to amend the 
last resolution by adding tho words 
“ provided men are nominated who are 
not themselves boilers,” which was 
lost.

T. O.Kellny then moved to adopt tho 
resolution« as reported; which was 
carried by a vote of 62 for to 
agaiust

The Committee on Credential« then 
reported the name« of 120 delegates 
entitled to scats in the convention. 
John McCallutu appealed from the re
tort of the committee in regard to tho 
Strong City contest, which appoal was 
not sustained; and the report waa then 
adopted.

J. G. Winne inovad to allow Aaron 
Jones to cast the vote« of DistrioU 1ft 
and 32, two unrepresented districts. 
Lost

Nomination* being the next thing
in order, Asa M. Breesc was nominated 
hy acclamation as the candidate for 
County Treasurer.

J. W. Griffis was nominated hy ac
clamation aa the candidate for Sheriff.

The office of County Clerk was then 
hallotted for, with J. M. Tuttle and 
Dr. J. Came« as tellers, resulting as 
follows: 1 st 2d

Bal. Bui
J. J. Massey..........................  51) CO
J. S. Stanley........................... 53 57
J. W. Griffis........................... 2
D. C. Allen............................. 2
11. Brandley,.........................  4
R. C. Jonhson,.............................

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
K S fA H L IS IIE D  IN 18«

ALWAYS O N  H A N D
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

OK ALL lil\DS.

Enfialo U o bps, Jab 
¡Sitia Kobes and Robes, W olf Robes Seal 

{olios o f ¡ill Viirloties.
ALSO A LAltdK A8SOUTMKNTOK

ö  -A - I ts T D  V A L I S E S ;T R U N K
A L S O ,  B E S T  C O A L  OF A L L  KIN DS FOR S A L E ,

Northeast Corner o f  Main ¿trout and Broadway,

C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS. -  -  -  - K A N SA S.tlprK-tf

2 3 . IF1. BJLTJIEIEIIIL.IEFS
My loan, . 

lank, hun
gry - look -: ! 
in g friend,) j 
why don't, 
you t h k uj I 
your lunch I 
nt Batterlo'. ■ 1 
Ko.liiu rant 
and g r o w
fair

My friand,
C O N FE C T IO N A R Y

Axi> il ad vice. It is
I i worth a good 
j hit to know 

where to got 
j ¡a first- cl»*« 

liiryohl I will
B A K E R Y .  | C r ”

AK1J

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

Notice toUontraclois.
ATE •• Y Iv ANSA»,/
OMHtj ofCIllUU \
Oiti -Hof O.in t « *rk, Oct. 7. 188*'

StiLlw 1» ti<-)i»!y glun thill 8« ti 1 a**I bhld W11114» rtMOIV. »1 ut It*- l.lrtfH of 111«) i ouiuy • 1» rk tif C i.»i»i4 roil n t , kau«!«», lor t lie ox* cuvtttiou uii'l uiuh4.ii work lot* |iei* lor a brl- kg o\\»r the r«.it.»mvu..«! r writ theukMs«) known as WihhI h ciirriun # or fold in Fail* lowuhip
No bias will ho considered unloos ae«-oii»* pauied by u b-n t wiili me m m •*!•«• tu otiet o*|iiul in Hiiiouut to iho iicconipunyiiig bid.Ui'L will bf oil the HI) uuy of No-veiubei, lk8*i, m 2oVlo« kp. m.
I’lilt'» »• «1 8pooill'iitiioit» cun ho soon at the tidiot* of th«i Lountjr Cl. rk Tho liourd of t o. utv C4>iniui*«l'»i.o H r m r\c tho right io reject any or nit bid».
liy order oi the Uourd of County Con»« 

mi-Mioner». J .J . rt ashby.
[h 8 | County Clerk.

Bridge Election Notice.
Static on Kansas . I 

cbithd county, j
Oftlct» ol Count) clerk. Oct. 7.

To tho Votvi» of * kune County:\V Ih'mmih, u petition hus 1*00» |i»o*enU'd to tho lloitnl of (Jouutv couuniKHionerH of Chtu*; pounty, KttiiSiiH, priiyiiiK for tin* erection of ,i In i life overtbe Cottonwood river, at wliat iw known hm Putt on' h lord or crouinif, at «r i»fttr Clcmi ntsHtntiou, on the A., 1. a*i . K.ml o*i d.
'J hotuior«, ft is ordered by the Itouril of • ’oin.ty Counolssioners of • bust* county, tl nt tb«; proposition (or builditiif of t*uid hrntge ho submitted to the jn-ople oi Chium o«*uut>, to bo voted upon ut tlie gciittitd oUh tiou to be held on Tuealay, November Id.
Those iu favor of tli« nridkc will v« te: **For the bridgo.” Those oppoaed to it will vote: ••Avallist the bridir-.”
Uv order of the Hoard of county com- 

mivsioners. J ..). M ahmky.
IL. s.] couuty Clerk-

Strong C ity  a n d  C o t to n w o o d  F a l ls .  K a n sa s .

S E T H  CT. ZETV-A-HsTS.

1
1

119Total vote......................... 120 —
Mr. Massey, having received a mi-

Iority of the votes cast on the second 
•allot, was de-hired the nomioee of 
the convention, and, on motion, hi« 

nomination was made unanimous.
A. P. Gaudy was nominated by oo-___ a! _ - !•_ 1» * - * ^clamation for Register of Deed«.
Tho office of County Survoyoi 

then hallotted for, with the following
was

result: R. U. Johnson, 53 votes; j. R 
Horner, 33; C. F. Nesbit, 19; total 106 
Mr. Johnson.having received a major
ity of the votes.was declared the nom 
ince of tho convention.

Dr. C. E. liait was nominated by 
acclamation for Coroner.

J. M. Tuttle was nominated _ for 
Commissioner of the Socond District.

The following County Centrall Com
mittee wag then elected for the ensuing...... n ____ .. « • » —

Toledo. Aaron Jones. A. J. Crocker, 
J. G Winne; Diamond creek, J. G. 
Johnson, Jont. Wood, Caleb Baldwin; 
Cottonwood,Ileury Weaver,C.KIIous- 
ton. N. A. Sanford.

F. P. Cochran then moved a vote (if 
thanks be tendered the Chairman and 
Secretory of the convention for the 
able manner in which they had dis
charged the duties of their offiees. and 
that a copy of the pme».dinf« of the 
convention he furnished the paper« of 
the county for publication. Carried.

Th« convention then adjourned 
tine die.

After the adjournment of the con
vention the County Contrail Committee 
met and organised by electing W. A. 
Morgan a« Chairman and F. P. Coch- 
rand as Seoratrry.

Psrties subscribing for the Courant 
who pay up all arrearages and one 
year in advance, can get the GYm/IANT 
and the United ¡Hates Democrat, Mark 
M. (“ Brick’’) Pomeroy's paper, pub
lished at Washington, 1). G\, a two- 
dollar paper, both for $2.50 per year. 
If you desire getting fresh and spicy 
Washington news now and during the 
sitting of onrres*, you should, bv nil 
means,tako thislivc,independent Dem
ocratic paper,___________ •

F OR B A LE,
Some good milkt-ow«. Inquire ol 

J. M. Bielmnn, on Rock creek.

BUSINESS B R E V IT IE S .

Boot« and aboea nt Breeso's.
J .S . Doolittle & Son have then 

shelves filled with good goods that 
they are telling at bottom prices 
They also keep n lull line ol cheap 
clothing. Give them n call.

A  car loud o f Molinn wagons 
lust received nt M. A . Campbell’s.

Persons indebted to tbn under- 
»ignod are requested to call and 
«ettlle nt once.

J oh nson  A  T h o m a s .
A  onr lond ol Studebaker's wag

ons and buggtea just received nt 
M. A. Campbell’s.

D on’ t lorget thnt you can get 
anything in tho wav ol general 
merchandise, nt J S. Doolittle & 
Son’s.

S. D. Broese has just received 
bis fall stock of boot« and shoes, 
o f the lateot styles and |u»t ns good 
ss can he had in any Eastern city, 
and which will l>e sold nt very low 
figuros. Be sure to go and see and 
price .thorn.

Dr. W.P. Pugh will oontinuo to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unimployed times, at 
his drug atoro.

Go to J. S. Doolittle & Son's for 
bargains; and don’t you forgot it.

PIIOF&IKTOR

OF THE

Feed Exchange,

EA8T8IDE OF

B: oad way,

Cottonwood Fai ,

LOWKST PRICES. 

PROMPT ATTENTION

Paid to

ALL ORDERS.

Good Rigs at 

ALL 1IOUXH.

BOARDING H O R S E S  M A D E  A S P E C IA L T Y .

A pair of Buffalo fcalcs for sale. 
Apply to J. W. Ferry.

The cooler at Bmitli it Mann's meat 
market keep« meat a* cool and Iri sh 
»H if it wore mid-winter. Go there 
and see if it don't.

“ Let tho wide world Wag as she 
will,” we arc at the “ Famous ’ stone 
store to reniaiu—but not still.

For anything that you want g > to 
the “ Famous” stone store; and if they 
havn’t got it, then sit down and medi
tate.

Go to tho “ Famous” stone store of 
J. W. Ferry.

Two thousand bushels of corn for 
sale. Apply to J. C, Davia Cotton
wood Falls, or to J. G.Winters, Strone 
City.

Look ut the boots and shoes at the 
“ Famous” stone store before buying 
anywhere else, because we know we 
can do you good.

Parties indobted to Dr. Walsh arc 
requested to call and sottle.

Before buying « heating stove any
where else, tro to M. A. Campbell’s, on 
the west side of Broadway, and sec 
what uiee cues lie has.

Mrs. J. N. Nye’s Skating Link will 
be re-opeued the first of September.

Go to the “ Famous” stone store ol 
J. W. Ferry.

Picture frames, mats, gli««. 
card, etc., for sule ut Vetter's gal
lery.

It is u fact that you can do better at 
the "Famous') stone store than at any 
other place in Chase county.

Rook wood & Co. are Helling frc*l 
meals aa follows: S euk- at 6 to 12 
cents; ronsts at 6 to ,V cent-; lot 
tioiiing, at 5 to 6 cent».

Go to Howard’s mill if you want 
to gat the beet of flour.

The stock of clothing at tho ''Fa
mous” stone store for cost; this is bus 
iness, ss we are going out of the cloth
ing trade. aug27

M. A. Campbell has just received a 
large supply of heating and cooking 
4toves;so if you want unythining in 
that line you should give him a cull.

You cun get flannels,etc.,ut Brccse s 
cheaper than the cheapest.

Meals 25 cents, n 'J . M. Engle'*, 
next door to the Congregatinnnl 
chut eh,and board and lodging 83

Be
pare,'

A

sum 
to I; 
our

to read "Iiow They Com- 
■ 1 ouud iu another column, 
load of Glidden f e r e

1 M A 6 J P  SALE.
The Ch*«e Comity National Hunk, a» mort- 

KRtfiviii ti iiinriff.iirc pjceciitinlto It liy JoIiiimoo 
it iboiiiMi, litiM titkoii i*o.*Mo*Ninn of nil that 
lari.*«* *t. rk of Hardware uwncil I» Ji*bii(uiu 
¿t Ttioiiiiii«. In Cotton wvo•» Kail», Khiinuf an«!. 
!»ur-uunt t<* tl»« tor in a of it m uioiifTHire. it |>r»>- 
jxirieB tosoll it 8iilll«'i«-iit quantity «it till» r>t«H*k 
"f Haitlwum t«> pay ti»e iii«i«*l>u*4iiM*H» io*« ur» «l 
l»y th!» m«*rt/rMir«i, tit. retail, or in J«*b lot». 
Art tii«?Mf gooiiri must b«j bGlil at th'* CUll»D«t 
poHrii' It* turn*, the public .urn noliiltd that tho 
price»* « I .• 11 •»( this i»t«M;it have l**«*u lnurktMl 
ii«»\vn tcun tunl ei»t»t mul below. Th- re im iio 
liuiubuK theoo iriMMl» l»( it*jr «old ut »»«•- 
tual i’OHtuuti I«*»». Tlii» Id tot* boat opportu
nity ever oflbrtMl to thi» community t«» buy 
all elat*i»e8of H«r»lwure«t wb»t the EHinc ac- 
t*'»lly tHi«t at whtilcpa'«! pile*:«* Let every 
one c til at ih«; »tore foiui rly octtupild l»y 
Jtihiit-oii A I hoimiM nu t aatlffiiy ttminneivcs 
that the-*«* y**4Ml- are the be-t and cb« ai «**,t 
ever otr«»cd here. Aa chin opportunity w 11 
only* tnxt ft»r a tdiort tium, every out* Htion tk 
call early. _ _ _ _ _ _  ___ ap£>tr_

G EO R G E W. W EED ,
TSSCIISn OF

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .

Wire just received at 
bell’s.

M. A. Camp. 
oct5~tf

M. Lav,t< nee wisbc* to inform the 
people of Cottonwood Falls and vicin
ity that hi: hus opened a tailoring es
tablishment, south of the postnfficc. 
where he hopes, by strict attention to 
business and mode rate charges, to ob 
tain a fair amount of putronage. sufi 

The best teas, teas, teas are to be 
had at tho “ Famous” s(onc store.
Posts.wood and poles forsulo. Anyone 

wanting anything in that line would 
do well to call on N. M. Penrod, at 
the residence of IVin. Sharp,on Sharps

jylli-tfcreek.

Johnston & Fettiger,

JL
o

UKAI.KltS IN

P H Y S I C I A N S .

J. W. S TO N E , M. D.

Otlice and room, cast siilo ol Broadway 
south ol tho bridge.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A S .

W .P . P U C H .M  f b .7

Pliysician & Surgeon,
UClee at Ills Drug 8ture,

COTTONW OOD FALLS, K A o.

A . M .  C O N  AW A Y ,

Pliysician & Surgeon,

ID IR, TJ <3- S ,
Toilet Articles,

Medicines,
Perfumes,

Stationary,
Paints,

Oils,

Wall Pajer, Dye Stiff; ate.;
ALSO, IN

PURE WINES |  LIQUORS,
Fun

B3r*Kesldenc« 
north ol Tolodo.

and oflice; s hair mils 
Jyll-li.

DR. S . M .
R E S I D E N T

S T X O N C  C I T Y ,  -

F U RMA N,
D E N TIST ,
-  -  K A N 8 A 8 ,

a week. Single meals ut any hour.
Winter will soon be upon, us, anil 

now ¡8 the time to begin J : prepare to 
keep warm when itlms cniHcit liiTcfiirc, 
you should go to M.A.Campbell s and 
get a heating stove that w ill lie nn 
ornament to your room as well as u f 
comfort to your body.

You can get anything in the way of 
tinware or hardware or farming im
plements at M. A. Campbell's. '

Subscribe for the Courant, »he 
second largest Democratic paper 
published in tbo Slate o f Kan-us.

Mrs. Minnie Maddon invites 
those who want dressmaki ng done 
with neatness and dispatch to 
upon her, at her residence, in Cot - 
tonwood Falls, Kansas.

M. A. Campbell can furnish you 
with any kind of a cooking stove that 
you may want.

Any ono wishing the services of 
an auctioneer would do well to call 
on Mr. John B. Davis who has had 
considerable oxperionoo in thnt line 
of business. Orders can bo left hi 
Mr. Ed. P •■all’ s drug storo or ai 
this office.

Another car load of furnituro just 
in, an the “ Famous” stone store. Now 
is the time to buy your furniture.

Havtiu; permane! tlv ln**'<d in S'roni 
•tltv Kim*»« will lierrsfter practice hb 
prntcsslnn In all it« branchi1», Friday and 
'» liird av  o f  each week, at Cottonwood 
Fall*. Olhee » I Union Hotel.

lléPerrnce: \V . I*. Martin, R. M. Watson 
aml l. W. Slone. M D. jeB-tl

J .  H. POLIN, M. D.,
Physician & Surgeon,

S TROI JC C I T Y ,  K A N S A S .

onice nn Inumi at l lay VHotel 
switciI I'l omplly. Call* an- myU-tf

Supplemental Delinquent Tax 
List of 1884.

STvrtt o r  K xnsas, I
f ’ ln<4n ( ’on 'n t.v . ( 8 * 

l. W .P Miirtln. <?• H m tv Tronfili rrr In nini 
fm th*' l'oimiv fm<l Stilli* nfor«*Miitl. «1« horohj' 
jrivc noti* v thwt I wil'.«)n t!v*4th MìhdIuv Ih 
<>c*ol»c»■, A I». lwr», eoli tir puh'io micii«>h >i' 
my « ftlc!-*, ni tho fvMinty sofit in the ‘ It.v i>f 
C«»it mioo'l rimar» ronntv, Kim-tm, )*<>
imt<ih n i  vi\ch 1 mot. o f  l im i  nu<l town lo  «* 

c< ìn  [ h o r c ir u f t c r  cìfrerrllioil, un im »r l»c  H oec-sary  
“  1 topu.v tli«* tii%'Ot* ponAflcB nml* oimrjfc*?« thert- 

on fo’rthc y*nr iM4. W. I* Martin .
County Tic 'HiiiO'- <»f (’ hiî f* ooip-ty 

At; n*y office In Ottmivrmid Filila, th a 2d 
day of bop ornili r, 188.’ .
K <»f hw -4 of hoc 12, toWfìfihip 21, ningcP. 

Noli I II COPTOVNVOOl» 1WLLS.
I.ot 1«............. 1.1». k fi Isot 13..............l»l«K*k Tt

COTTONWOOD KALI.8.
T.o(81, 2 unti ..................................... block 42

U>TTONW( MU).
.... ulock l Loti 6, 11,1?« 10,. brk 3
.. . . .  •• 4
KMKME 3 ADDITION. 

block 23
hapfou d .

‘ i of .. ..........block 33
«HAWKOUnSVTLLB.

T,ot* 10, 23, Si, *>, 81. JCT..................

Lot 20, •• li. .

L t  2

Medicai, Meclianical
AND

S C I E N T I F I C  P U R P O S C S I

A I.SO.

Soda W a t e r ,
K A N S A S .

:bs«-ir
S T R O N O  C IT  V,  • -

______________________mvh
J o s « * ,  th-eeldvutï

B. Lamt« v, V lco-Prc!sid nt
E.  A.  llti.uisuK.iNti, ( ucbhr.

a. k.

S TR O N G  C IT Y

National Bank,
(auceuurte Strong C ity Bank).

S TR O N G  C I T Y ,  M AN S. ,

Doos u General Banking Hudtws«.

Authorized Capital, $150,000.
P A ID  IN, »50,000 00.

D I R E C T  O R  a ,

S F Jones, 1) K CariU-r,
N J Swayse, Barney Lantry,
D B Berry P 8 Jones,
GO Hildebrand, E A  Hildebrand.

m ohixf

LADIES
CAN IMPUOV6 TIVQilt COMPLBXION by 

Ufting m nlnipkt r« ui«-<ly, whicii will r«*»ni**r it 
an<n>oH 'tiful AN I» HKMOl K » AN, 

FUK K Lid-,1*1 M l*LF> Mini All i i mitât « • r* I i*»mI-
llt‘ HM RI1<1 I Olig l iH«'Hg o f  tl j r  MW lai. Al-«» M h f W
tlifioovopy f««r th<* poruiRii«* I nudimi <•« 
Mt l ’KItKU'OI'S IIAIIt wlthmit Injury tollw, 
Akill For full limtiii'tioiiM h IiIm ks

KO UHLS LO.. U llroHilwa . Nhw York
Wo want 1000 Mor«* Ho o k  AG K N I s  fur

tho lT(*rB«)tiAl lliatoryof

ü . S. (iliANT.

H. blook t, “ ,J

40,0011 cnpi«‘S Air* R«ly ao|«|. 
»gent in ev< rjr OmmlAmy Pu#«

W<* w n» on«
- J ,  .  W H  . m  i lu

et y towucbiiip Hem! f,»r -ruciAi là hum io  AGMNTh or fiCClirs* f)tr«‘iioe it «n •<* »'V 8 n 
Intr Mirent* In rnnii i foro l'flt. A«l«t va* 

fORSHif ft MIMI, OI « lulu 1 OU u

.ü*!.
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RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.

A SONG OF T H E  N IG H T.
•O Christian! murmur not 

Though earthly toys depart;
Remomber who ordains thy change! ui tot;

Oh! trust His heart.
Think of the crown of thorn.

Think of the woeful tree.
Think of the bIu iiu u , the mockery and soprn. 

He bore for thee.
See the red drops that start 

From feet and hands and side;
Think of the bitter cry, the breaking heart; 

Kvr thee He died.
Trust Him through every loss,

Trust H tin whato'er befall;
That loving heart that bore the torturing 

cross
Disposes nil.

In sorrow's darkest day 
Rmbrace His blessed will;

Though 11c should take thy preoious things 
awuy,

Ob! trust Him still.
Thou knowost not the end,

Thou cuust not see thy way;
To Him the path, and whither it shall tend. 

Are clour us day.
lie sure His will is right, 

lie sure He lovetli still;
,H e leads thou upward, through the storm and 

night,
To Zion's Hill.

’ Then, when thy task Is o'er.
When toil and sorrow eoase.

Thou shall lliid entrance on 
shoro

Where all Is peace.
—Ellen Monnrtcoii, in Christian Union.

Him sees an Infinite Mind illuminating 
alike the heavens and the earth, which 
exults in the mystic ministry of musio, 
as it enrol-i like a bird in aspiring songs, 
or rolls tho vast harmonies of its now 
adoration from choir to chorus, and 
from organ to organ.—From Lecture by 
Lev. Dr. 1!. S. Storrs.

HOW MUCH MORE?

CHRISTIANITY AND MUSIC.

Gori’M Aimwer to Prayer—Not Always In 
Our Way, llut Always in the Heat Way.
The common people in families were 

gathorod around tho great Teacher. 
Men and women, with their children, 
and their burdens and anxieties of life, 
had come to listen to the words of the 
Master. lie know that all who prated 
would be tempted concerning the an
swers to their prayers, and also that the 
devout soul must pray or the heart 
break. Ho knew how great is the dif
ference between the ways of men and 
the ways of God. lie adapted His dis
course to the comprehension of the 
dullest hearer.

It was as if He had said: “ Here vou 
are with your children; you love them, 
they look up to you, they ask you lor 
things. How do you answer their 

that blissful | prayers? If one of your sons were to 
i come asking bread, would you give him 
a stone? If he were to ask for a tish 
would you mock him by giving him a 
serpent to bite and sting him to death? 
Or if he itskod for an egg, would you 
give him a scorpion? 1 have your an- 

I swer already. I sea it in your faces. 
Now God is your Father, you are His 
children. You are tempted about the 
answers to your prayers, and wonder

ft'lillosophy amt tTnliellef PS Not Sing—Tho 
Faith Which Jtxulta in t i l . JUyatic Mini.- 
try of Munir.
The careful student of the history of

music finds nothing more remarkable I - - . , ,, .. i .• j i why your requests are not granted, andm it than the olastic development of the S0I*e( itnea b'egin to doubt; but 1 tell
A  H 4 O ■ 1 a * O  *%. J .  1 M O* l , 1 f IX/X11 V\ i  f  O 1* ,1 4" It /tl>  f i t  O IV ■ , ,  , , « ,  | ,, ,  1 . •you that .if you, with all your frailties.art, advancing by bounds rather than 
by gradual, imperceptible progress, 
when the doctrine of the New Testa
ment had come to its quickening dom
inance among men. The Greeks were 
naturally a musical people, and the 
.finer mathematical relations of sounds 
had been sfud.ed among them, certain
ly from the time of Pythagoras; but tlie 
laws of symphouetic harmony, as repre- 
renting coincidences of according

are bo ready to give good things to your 
children—and you are—how much moro 
will your Heavenly Father give good 
tilings to them that ask Him?”

No one on earth, and no angel in 
Heaven, can fathom the depths touched 
by that question: "How much more?”  
But a few thoughts may help us in the 
direction in which the Master points.

Certainly, God will answer prayer 
“ as much moro”  as He is abler than

JO H N  SHERMAN.
rho Alan W h » I .  Not Wanted to Raise the 

Flag o f Sectionalism.

follow Democratic success, even the
Inter Oean  is already admitting that 
the “ rebel”  South, which was to be the 
source of unnumbered woes and disas-

O L D -T IM E  SNAKES.

•fudging from recent expressions, it is j ters in case the “ Brigadiers”  got into 
quite evident that the “ bloody shirt”  j tho saddlo, is giving encouraging evi- 
issuo was placed in the Ohio Republican deuce of prosperity, and that in fact

the “ outlook in every direction is ! 
good.”  la the face of such facts, of |platform at the instance of Senator 

John Sherman. The Senator is a 
candidate for re-election, and his inter
ests are regarded as paramount in the 
Ohio issue. Just after the holding of 
the convention General Grant gave 
utterano.; to those noble sent.itn.nts in 
nil interview with General Buckner 
which have made such a deep inrpres- 1 
sion upon tho country, and have made 
Geneial Grant's name to be revered and 
honored at the South as well as at the 
North. One of the chief glories that 
clustered about the obsequies of the la
mented hero was the fact that two of 
Lite most distinguished Generals wh 
represented the vanquished were anion; 
the bearers at hits funeral. Johnson 
and Buckner did not play an isolatod 
part. They were not exceptional-char
acters. They were the representatives 
of States numbering several millions of 
people. They were not only conquered 
by Grant's sword, for the greatest con
quest was made by Grant's magnanimi
ty. And thut is what made the victory 
complete.

'File circumstance at once directed 
attention to the Ohio Republican plat
form, and all patriotic people looked 
upon the raising of tlio sectional issue 
as most unfortunate. But not 
ator .loli ii Sherman. He 
strlfq between the North and 
to continue and rankle until 
forth more bitter fruit.

what use are the efforts of the Repub
lican organs to keep alive tho old war 
feeling?—Harrisburg Patriot.

A POLITICAL TARTUFFE.
the

.sound simultaneously produced, are | anv earthly parent Some of the sad- 

. thought by many to have been by them degt sights that the sun ever sees is that 
wholly unrecognized; their music cou- 0f a parent whose limitations are so 

itempiatiug melody only, or the ar- 1 tn'ftny, desiring to help his child, it may 
.rangement in succession of different be to the common necessities of life— 
.sounds for a voice or instrument. Even food and clothing; or it may be to the 

nuifjp was principally, it higher opportunities of its being, to

fact demonstrates of itself tl.nl. John ■{ 
Sherman is not a fit man to represent a ; 
Stat.i in the Senate of the Nation. Men 
are not wanle i there who are constant
ly disposed to raise the Hag of seetion- 
niitm. Sherman approves of the Ohio 
platform, and takes every opport unity 
in h s speeches to keep alive that bil
ler sectional feeling which can only be 
looked upon as the last resort of a 
thoro.igh-going demagogue.

Mr. Sherman has had his eye on the 
Presidency for vears. In 18s ) lie had 
the delegation from his own State, but 
Gurlield carried oil the prize. In 1814 
the wires were cunningly laid forB ’n’no 
in spite of li in. it is said that Blaine's 
defeat caused few tears to trickle down 
his cheeks. Now he is on the war-path

Senator Who Is Familiar with 
Uaslness o f  StssIlSK States.

Wo have some further evidence that 
Senator Hoar is a political Tartuffj. It 
is contained in the speech which ho 
made last Saturday gt tho meeting of 
tho. Essex Cluli. \Ve can, not congratu
late that organization on making a good 
start for the season. Hypocrisy will 
npvor thrive, and we can describe Mr. 
Hoar s speech in no other way than as 
hypocritical. A political club does not do 
itself credit by applauding such re
marks as its principal orator made at 
Saturday's meeting. Mr. Hoar con
demned President Cleveland for ap
pointing to office Mn Pillsbury, who is, 
according to the Senator, “ known only 
fyr the services hoi rendered to an at
tempted usurpation by ,n Democratic 
minority in Maine.”  Mr. Pillsbury dif
fers from Mr. Hoar on this question, and 
ins view 14, 011 thu whole,.worthier tlio 

erioits consideration of honest inon.
0I4 , contention in Maine has been 

efficiently discus;cd, and a good many
until it briugal,'8tioili^ I-01011 û-‘evo
And that v crT * * *  1‘ H-bu.y s conduct was right‘ * I U.it 11m rl/x '  .1

: an al issue 
tot sa Sen- #ll'rl-ou 
want, ftm £

1 the Souths Idltyei

Rut we do ppt propose to be-led 
into a dsouss ou of this matter. It 
is settled, and besides, Senator Hoar 
knows that in attempting to make Mr. 
Pillsbury'e appointment to an internal 
revenue culiectorship the test of Presi
dent Cleveland’ s Administration, ho 
was guilty of a gross outhige on the in
telligence of the Start».

Senator Hoar can not look upon Sat
urday’s speech without a wink of his 
eve and a smile of cunning on his lips. 
Ho must have had in mind tho infa
mous Electoral Commission of 1H77, of 
which he was a member, when he1 ut
tered the words: “ Wo are not willing 
to submit to a rule brought about by 
tho methods by which Pillsbury at
tempted to steal the State of Maine four

then their was principally, it
would appotr, in the minor mode. , fetHt the cravings of its better nature 
Only a kind of recitative, among the for education or a position in the world. 1 
Romans, accompanied their famous But ho is limited often. God never is. 
odes. The very instruments of music j We n)ay bo sure that God will answer 
(known to these graceful or powerful prayer ‘ as much more”  as He is wiser 
qjcople wnro comparatively few, titan any earthly parent. How often 
and however immensely they sur- parents give children things that they 
passed tlio Hebrews in literary | ought not to have! How many children 
accomplishments, in political skill or have been spoiled by over-indulgent 
-military strength, as well as in painting parents! Parental love is not always 
•of plastic art, tliqy seeni scarcely to w¡se. Human love is sometimes blinder 
have « |Ualod them in the variety and I than justice; but with God it is not so. 
range of their musical resources. The He knows belter than to give us direct- 
iuspiration of a worship} nobler and py tilings that we ask for, or to answer 
more animating among the Hebrews had our prayers exactly in the line of the 
given them psaltery, barp, flute, c.n i- request He does near the prayer, He 
bal. timbal trumpet and shawm, it had always answers true prayer, sometimes 
gathered singing men and women ju a much better and higher way than 
around the bourt, when that was estab- His blind child knows how to frame his 
lislied; and it preserved to tho end of petit on. But God is our loving Father, 
their separate history schools of mu- always withholding in high wisdom and 
sicians, with multitudes of ministers for tender love the tilings that are not

for the continuance of itis political life, f ®6°- M*'- Hoar is familiar wit-i
If he succeeds himself to the Senate, he j  b winoss- o f stea mg States, He lias 
will loom up as a probnbie-cattdidit—ro . uulnlged in it, nud lie knows that tlio 
1888. If he fails now his political sun 
will go down probably to rise no more.
It does not look ns though the dying 
embers of sectionalism could ever bo

A Practical Joke W ho,« Recollection
Caused the Death o f Its Perpetrator-
In the olden time, when the prairies 

of Illinois had not yet boon fenced in, 
snakes were plentiful.

In that day and age of the world, 
women did not gather up) their skirts 
and climb up on the table if anybody 
inadvertantly said “ mouse.”  They 
seized a rolling-pin, dust-brush or stove- 
hook, and looked calmly around over 
their shoulders as much as to say:

“ Show me the bloody monster. Let 
me get a crack at bim with this, and 
let him examine himself with a micro
scope to see how nutch mouse is left. 
Show me the horrid brute and let me 
knock him out in one rouudf”

The serpents that infested the unfet
tered wastes of prairie were bad. They 
were more numerous than black-birds 
are now, and some of them were so poi- 
aouous that it made a man's leg swell 
and sent him screaming to tho whisky- 
jug to look at them. They roamed 
through the orchards and meadows and 
glided across the lawns and gardens 
many times every day, and when the 
members of tlie family were gat tiered 
around the festal board at evening, the 
boy or girl that had not killed on« or 
more snakes during the day was set 
down aa a lazy-bones and sent to bed 
without slipper in dire disgrace, but of
ten redeemed himself or herself as the 
case might be, by going to bed with a 
garter snake or two and hastily rising, 
taking it by the tail and jerking its head 
yff whip-eraoker fashion. It was not 
then an uncommon occurrence for men 
and women to go to bed alone in the 
evening and awake in the morning to 
tind a rattlesnake sharing Ids or her re
pose, and wlien a thrifty house-wife 
mhtfe srtch a discovery as that, she did 
not allow her bed-fellow to lie there and 
doze away the best part ed the day in 
idleness. She got a hoe and yanked him 
out on the floor and then bruised Ms 
head while he monkeyed around trying 
to bruise her heel, just to carry out the 
programme of Genesis.

Old Solnman Snarman was a practical 
joker to a certain extent, and when he 
removed with his wife Betsey, from York 
State to Eelinoy,”  he was more or less 
surprised at tiie amount of time he was 
otijiged to devote to snake killing. Ha 
got to be a moinmaniao on snakes, and

SAVING MANURE.
B»w Large Profits May be Realised by Ite 

Special Preparation.
The average farmer in the West ha*

not yet come to regard special care in 
saving and making manure as one of 
the important economics of the farm 
The better class, however, do haul out 
their manure green and spread it for 
plowing under. This is probably the 
disposition that can be made of it, in or
dinary cases, since thus but little is lost 
by heating. Jt is in the heating of the 
manure pile by which the valuable por
tions are lost if not absorbed by some 
medium, as earth, that wilt fix and hold 
the valuable constituents. This involves 
regular piling and occasional turning 
over. There is te large class of small 
farmers near cities and villages, espec
ially market gardners and florists, whose 
profits lie in just proportion to the value 
of the manure used, and this class can 
well afford to make use of the most per
fect means at hand to save all the valu
able constituents of the manure, much 
of which lias to be bought and paid for 
in cash. The best possible way for tiiis 
class is undoubtedly snviug anil rolling 
the manure in pits, with or without the 
addition of earth, in which latter case 
the whole becomes valuable compost.

The manure pit may simply be at 
dished excavation, in a clay soil into; 
which the manure is carted and kept- 
constantly moist enough with water, so 
that it will not heat strongly. The cen
ter of the pit may be well-like aud may 
be curbed to the top of the manure with 
barrels. The water may lie let onto tlio 
manure from the barn roof by means of a 
pipe, and not less than two incites of tlio 
bottom of the pit should be constantly 
saturated. As the pile of manure begins 
to heat too strongly tlio manure water is 
pumped over it, leaching again d o " «  
through ii>to the pit. Thus it is kept 
alternately saturated and aerated until 
sufficiently decayed to be carted on the 
soil, and this way be hastened by an oc
casional turning.

If earth is mixed witli the manure less 
water is necessary. Yet by this plan 
tlie heap should never become dry. It 
should always be as moist as good
growing soil, and occasionally saturated 
completely with water. Two or three 
turnings over will reduce it to tlie con
dition of compost, and if for the use of 
florists it may then be mixed with peat.

fanned again into life by any set of 
demagogues. Let the leaders of the 
crusade do frowno 1 down by all patri
otic people, an I let our country lie in 
reality what it is in name, the United 
States!—Albany Argus.

GIVE IT UP.

..the service of song. They accepted 
much, no doubt, from the Egyptians, as 
tho Greeks did also, who afterwards 
borrowed largely as well from l'hrygia 
and from Lydia. But the Hebrews ac
cepted and absorbed what seemed cog
nate with tlidr national genius, be- 

• cause they hud inspiring use for it 
and felt their need of it imperative.

' The very name of their Psalms, or Praise- 
hymns, implies in itself instrument- 

.ai accompaniments; and though they 
wanted thq fertilefuqcy, the lively sen- 
8ibility,th«'facility of invention,in which 
the Attic genius was eminent, music at 
ficast was always more to them than the

good for us. And we question His wis
dom and doubt His answer to our pray
ers. The poet said:

“  I asked the Lord ttmt X muflit (rrow 
la wisdom, strength.and every grace;

Might more o f Ills salvation know 
And seek more earnestly His face.

'Twas Ho who taught me thus to pray.
And He. I trust, has answered prayer.

But It has lieen in such a way 
As utmost drove me tc despair.”

That is the way that God sometimes 
answers prayer, not because He has j 
forgotten, but because He is infinitely 1 
wise and good.

It is surely true that He will answer 
our prayers “ as much more”  as He is

“ signet of an emerald set in a work of | better than the best earthly parent 
gold ,”  which tbe-pfoverb had declared it Tho love of God is aline without ar
■to bo when associated with wine in secu- 
llar feasts. It was a voice of exulting 
vthanksgjving, to the Holiest in the 
Heavens; a royal instrument for adora
tion in worship.

But when Christianity had broken 
forth upon tho world, with its loftier 
discoveries bqlb of God and of man, 
and of the duty of man to its Author, 
«lie spirit taught by it could not remain 
.fiatisi.ed with previous modes of tuneful 
utterance. ,lt had to find a yet rijeher 
voice for richer feeling, and to make in
vention contribute to its needs. So

end; an ocean without a shore. It has 
depths that have ntyer yet been 
fathomed, heights that none have ever 
yet scaled, and breadths imnieasiirnole. 
No father that ever looked with loving 
pride on the fae« of his child; no moth
er 'hat ev.r bent in tender love over tho 
cradlo of her babe, could know such af
fection, or ever can feel as God feels 
for those who love Him and trust Him. 
He never forgets His children for a single 
moment. His eyes are over all, and llis 
cars are open to the'r cry. A father 
and mother might forgot—some have

came very early, antiphonal chants, in forgotten their children, but God has
unison with appropriate rntisio for tho 
Trisag on. or scrapliical hymn. So the 
laws of harmony with the connected 
•couute'rpoint appeared. So instruments 
were added, which the earlier church, 
perhaps, had declined till, the organ 
found its eonqiU-tenesi and its home. 
And so npisic became ever richer, 
grander, in a#them, inass and mighty

never forgotten His, and He never will 
Our Saviour taught us. to pray, lie 
brought before us those considerations, 
and asks us to think on them. Then 
He says: “ Ask and it shall be given 
vou: seek and ye shall finil: knock and 
it shall be opened unto you. ”  Not nl- 
ways in your way, not always the exact 
hings that you have a*ked for. but al

CHOICE SELECTIONS.

• oratorio', in the passionate wail of tho ways sometfiing higher and better than 
Miserere, the exultant chords of the you knew how to think of. For as the 
Jub late, in thd Gloria in Excelsis, the ¡heavens nre high above the earth, so 
Henedicitc. tlio Maguilicat aud the To are His ways above our ways. “  As 
l>cum. Back to Gregory, St. August- much moro”  aa God is abler and wiser 
ine, Ambrose, Chrysostom, Basil, we and better than earthly parents, will 
..trace the vast history; and they but rep- He gi\-e good gifts to them who ask 
.resented a tendency, energetic nndcon- Him. — Chicago Advance. 
drolling, of which they were the expo
nents, not, tlie cveatore. The pleasure 

■ connected with the various ceremonies
of the ethnic religions had been that of 
.household or social festivity, of public 
,games and picturesque pageants. But 
the rich and lofty spiritual joy in the 1 
worship of God, this it was winch lifted 
from the tirst tho voice of tho Church in 
her unending grateful song.

Inartistic no doubt, to us discordant,
•were these primitive Christian airs.
Hut thov wero a voice of wholly strange 

•sweetness amid the clashing and fierce 
confusions Which for ages had filled 
.the world. They gave immediate re- 
sponse from exulting souls to the new 
and astonishing religion which was , 
here. Tlio music was a mirror, as has 
well been said: “ Placed at such an 
angle that in it was reflected tho very 
blue of Hcnven itself.”  So it was sung 

• in (lie dungoon of the prisoner, at the 
stake of tlio martyr, in tlio palace of 
'later Emperors, ns well as in Christian 
A 011.se and field; and so it ha, never
• ceased to be heard where the flew re-

Mississippi KpjmblicitiM Resolving Not to
l£ lt?ct a  T i c k e t .

The Mississippi Republican Commit
tee have held a meeting and formally 
resolved that, ‘ as they can’ t elect a 
ticket in that State, they won’ t try. 
“ Organized opposition to tho Derno- 
crauc party in this State is useless.”  
they say, “ because of the impossibility 
of securing at the polls an honest elec
tion.”

And yet the Republican leaders claim 
that there are more Republicaas in 
Mississippi than Democrats. There are 
6b0,000 colored people and 479,000 
whites—a majority of 171,000 blacks— 
and it is asserted that ail the blacks are 
Republicans, if this be true, then, 
cither the blacks do not care about 
vot n gor tho State presents the puz
zling and insoluble problem of a large 
majority which can not, or will not, as
sert its rights.

If, in Missississippi and South Caro
lina, where the negroes are In a 
majority, and in several other 
Southern States where tho negroes 
largely preponderate in districts, 
the white minority rules through su
perior address and intelligence—what 
is the remedy? Senator Sherman, of 
Ohio, says the Reptiaiieans must bo re
called to power at Washington to pro
tect the colored majorities in tho exer
cise of their rights vvitii tho Federal 
power. But if tho Republicans could 
not or d d not do this when they wero 
in power, of what use would it be to 
recall them? Does Senator Sfierruan 
expect that the people of the Northern 
Stales will, in audition to the duty of 
maintaining their own rights, volun
tarily assume tlie perpetual task of pro
tectin'? the rights of the negro ma.dri-' 
ties in tho Sout 1 who will not protect 
thems lvos? The Republicans were in 
power in every Southern State, at one 
timo, and had a Republican Adminis
tration nt Washington behind them— 
and yet they lost their hold and fell to 
the ground. Would they do any bet
ter on a second or third trial? Besides, 
negro rule in the South was an era of 
perpetual disorder, strife and official 
corruption—and would it be reasonable 
to ask tho people of the North to exert 
their great poweV to restore such a 
state of things?—¿it. Louis liepub- 
licun.

people of this country .have submitted 1 
to a theft of much greatet importance 
than that of which he charges Mr. j 
Pillsbury. And while Air. Pillsbury was 
innocent of crime, Mr. Hoar is a , 
successful criminal. It ill becomes 
a man with tho Senator’s past rec
ord to reprobate, in canting phrase, 
the protit.ng by “ fraud upon the elec
tions.”  A major ty of It s fellow- j 
countrymen believe that George F. j 
Hoar lias connived in the grea'est elec
tion fraud that was ever committed 
against a free people. He knew, when 
lie spoke his hypocritical sp ech, that 
the verdict of his country was against 
h ro and lii.s accomplices. Ho knew 
that ho had defrauded tlie voters of tho j 
United States, eight years ago, of the ! 
President of their choice, aud it doubt
less oe 'Urr d to him that ho would siu 
again if the. crimg would again result 
in giving the Plestd -m y to till Repub
lican party. Mr. Hoar is a bail man, ; 
as bad a man as ho accuses Mr. Pills- 
bury of being. H ■ ought to be covered ' 
with shame and lont'usion whenever he I 
thinks of tlie blackest ’ Spot upon his | 
public career. His op ra bon tie antics, j 
in which ho pretends horror at an of- 
fonso-wlii'dt li ■ really loves; ace shock- I 
ing. He is (senator of Massachusetts,! 
and the Commonwealth are humiliated j 
whenever he alli.dcs, even incid-nlally, 1 
to his evil X burse. — lioston Statesman.

rotten sods, sand, etc., to be brought 
they entered into his conversation Ivy into the condition proper for the class of 
day and his dreams by night until lie plants for which it is intended. The 
could uot talk or think of anything else, same advice will apply to the market or 
At last it came to such a pass that poor ! kitchen gardener in preparing such 
Betsey’s life was one uninterrupted | nure *Dto mo'<l prop-rforliotbedsorci

WASHINGTON REFORMS.

•ipted
round of snakes. While bending over 
her wash-tub, her spouse would stealth
ily approach her from behind and yell 
“ snakes!”  at tho top of his voice, but 
she would whirl round and slap him 
with a handful-full of soap-suds and 
then lie would become melancliolly 
and have snake nightmare that niolit 
for want of a good, hearty laugh. Gli
der his condition of melancholia, he 
grew thin and wretched and his diges
tion began failing, so he resolved within 
himself that unless lie could have some 
fun at Betsey's expense, he would grad
ually pine away and die, so he went to 
the barn and taking his blaek-siinke 
whip out of the wagon, concealed it be
tween the sheets of their bed, and when 
Betsey’s bare feet touched the whip, and 
site stopped and breath* d hard, Solomon 
sprangont of bed and yelled “ snakes!”  
at the top of his voice, and then they 
slowly turned down the covers, anil 
Btysey trembled while they made tlie 
discovery that it. was the whip and not a 
snake, and then she chased Solomon all 
around the place and lie had so much 
fuu timt he felt himself coining back 
from the tomb ¡it a rousing gate.

To-day, Solomon is in Ids grave. Ho 
has been there several years. He went 
in a hurry and several years before he

h 111:1-
°m -

post tit for crops requiring special ma
nuring. It is these classes who tind 
large profits in the special preparation 
of manure in the West. — Chicago T,i- 
bune.

OXYGEN AND FILTH.

Tlie Normal »m l Beneficent Proce«» of 
Decomposition.

The gaseous and other products of 
decomposition of sewage vary greatly 
according to the amount of free oxygen 
present, for upon this depends largely 
the character of the micro-organisms 
which are nt work. Some of these can 
only exist in the presence of free oxy
gen, others only in its absence, and thus 
two very different kinds may be at work 
in the same cess-pool, the oxygon lovers 
at the top and the oxygen haters In the 
depths.

What may be termed the normal and
bénéficient processes of decomposition 
go on most rapidly and efficiently whore 
'here is a free and constant supply of 
oxygen, and methods of sewage dis
posal which provide for this supply are, 
other things being equal, the best. Itis 
for this reason that a porous soil, alter-

. „ . f  ----------------- , nately moistened with sewage and then
would have gone if lie had not put liis dried, so that each particle of the soil 
whip in the bed. He awoke one night ! becomes covered with a thin layer of

—The more a young man knows ot 
himself the less he will iovo himself.— 
Watchman.

—I believe the promises of G<>d 
enough to venture an eternity upon 
them. — Watts.

—To govern one’ s self (not others) is 
true glory. To servo through love, not 
to rule, is Christian greatness— Chan- 
ning.

—The true Christian is like the sun, 
which pursues ins noiseless track, and 
everywhere leaves the effect of his 
beams in a blessing upon the world 
around him. — Luther.

—For what is it to thee whether that 
man be such or such, or whether this 
man do or speak this or that? Thou 
slialt not need to answer for others, but 
si.nil give account for thyself. Where
fore dost thou entangle thyself?— St. 
Thomas.

THE OUTLOOK.

—A skeptic once qsserred liis unbe- 
Uigion has gone. Biiil^snpliy does not ! lief iveforc Sir Isaac Newton, and short- 
ifing. A scientific positivism has no If after seeing a new and magniticont 
<«oneeivublo utterance of music. The globe in the philosopher’s study, asked 
'tender and infinite of that incessantly i him: “ Who made it?”  “ No one.”  was 
contradicts I’ . It is only tlie faith which 1 the reply. Tlie sad irony of the philos 
accepts with love the Lord who < omes j oplier silenced thu cavilmgs of the in
to  us iu Christianity, aud which through [ lidcL

The Good Work Don« in All Department« 
of til« Governmetit.

It is perfectly ovideht to all observcis 
that in every <1 ip irtmhnl of government | 
at Washington a decided improvement 
in the modes of doing business is noted 
since tho new Administration came into 
power. Those who have transactions ' 
wi ll tlie Government feel that the va-' 
riou.s departments are run on a bnsinoss j 
basis. i ’ottuiaster-Gcn-ral Vilas’ ab- 
solate mastery of every detail of his | 
offico nud his successful efforts to cope ; 
with those who have hereto ore had 
tilings the r own way in tlie department, 
has won. for him unstinted praise oven 
from his adversaries.

Congressman Hill, of Ohio, in the 
coarse of «omupa-gM «pttault al Deli
an pe, last week, vnude; some apt al- 
ludons to tho prosperity of tho country 
under a Democratic Administration. 
He alluded to the wild charges of tlio 
Republican orators last year, that all 
sorts of calamities would come upon the 
country in the event of the elect.on of a 
Democratic Frosido.it. Nothing of the 
kind lias come to pass. On the other 
hand, business is steadily improving. 
No rebel debts have been jmid, 110 ne
groes sent back into slavery, but the 
country is m iv n ? nlon; safely and 
prosperously. Tlw Democratic Admin
istration has instituted reiorras, stopped 
stealing, dtit 'o F ettraVagant expendi
tures and jnstittitssi business methods

Then, under flip heading of “ What 
has bqcn douo”  during the s:x months’ 
existence of I life Aditiisthitibn, lie epi
tomizes as fo’ lows:

ft lias re ilsttil all pressure tor tlio nppolnt-
believed corpora

tions. , , ,
It lias ssvoa many hundred* of thcusdnilsof

and felt something cold gliding across 
liis feet, so he sprang out of bed with the 
old cry of “ snakes!”  and Betsey slowly 
and grimly slid out of bed on the oppo
site side and then they turned up the 
light and turned down the covers, and 
Betsey, remembering her whip expe
rience, 8eiz.ed the black tiling that lav 
there and flayed Solomon with it until 
he lay on the floor bleating like a sheep, 
for he knew it was a genuine snake, 
while Belsey thought it another joke of 
his with tlie whip. He always seemed 
sad afterward, and in about a y ear, he 
died, a victim of his own joke.— Through 
Mail.

An AdmlMlon That the South Is Giving 
Evidence.« of PrfMperl t.f,

Tho Chicago Inter Oxan remarks
that from no section of tho country - , , , .. . , . j  ment to rn.-nioiis.blo iHJSitKjtisoi jpon bulcome moro cheering words of prosper- jrreat mntl or faiftatt 001
ity than from the South. But the out
look in every direction is good.”

It is gratifying to hare so zealot» a 
Republican paper make such an mi- 
mission. Probably no other journal in 
the country was more improve i than 
it was with the danger, in a political as 
well as a business sense, of cotnm'ttlng 
the country to Democratic Administra
tion. It w m  pretty well convinced, 
or at loast ought to have been from 
the wav it talked, that ruin awaited 
the pountry in case the Government 
got U?to the hands of the Democrats, 
and that tho advent of “ the Hebei 
Brigadiers”  to political po#t?r would 
be atteudod with calamitous conse-

Hdilurs to the Government: in the matter of contracts for the coming year.
It hh* Hrv(Ml mor, t)ian'?UM.OOO In the con

tract f^r Injliaii mi pul os fgr tho present fiscal 
year, as c  tinpuruil with tho last year sexpendi* 
turns.

It has adopted tho po icy of strict adherence 
and construction ns roytirds Indian treaties, 
tiild proposes to hold the Indians to their cou tracts.

It has banished or bc^nn to banish all In-
tor lowers from the mdinti reservations, ahd In 
the oxoeution of this policy will make no dls* 
t notion bet ween tii * vari ant frontier brawler 
and the borders of hundreds of thousands of 
cattle.

It hn* restored, and Is restoring millions of 
acres of pubhb lands that are now covered by 
fraudulent entries or d s tor ted cfaipis.

It hi» nrocl tim »d the public lands the heri
tage of tho ue.npio and ordered tlie .removal of 
the foffdc’4 thrtf t*tido*6 millions of acres or the 
Government tj »main . i.n tb« interest o f vast 
monopolies, cutt’njf the settlers oil from the 
courier p°nds best entile paHtiirnge.

Hero is only a partial reoorff. It is

How the Carolines Are Governed.
••

The Caroline Islands maybe regard
ed as a practical exhibition of most of 
the various systems of government Hint 
are just now in favor. Yap and Knsaie,
two of the largest islands of tho group .
are kingdoms; and considering that which in eokt weathpr ¡8 drawn into all 
Yap is only a Pacific kingdom, it is a ! houses which have not air tight cellar

organic matter, thus exposing an enor
mous area to the air when this again 
finds its way into the interstices of the 
soil and so giving aerobic organisms tlie 
most favorable conditions for their de
velopment, produces such excellent re
sults; and in like manner the agitation 
of sewage with large quantities of water, 
or the forcing of air through it, so as to 
allow access of the dissolved oxygon to 
every pavtiele, results in rapid decom
position and the ultimate puritioation of 
the mass, while nt the same time tlie 
products are compounds of nitrogen 
which are very valuable in many wais.

On the other hand, a soil constantly 
saturated with sewage, as in the vicinity 
of a leaky cess-pool, can not thus purify 
itself, and the decomposition which goes 
on under such circumstances gives rise 
to products which are especially offen
sive and dangerous, contaminating tlio 
ground water, and through this the 
wells and springs in the vicinity, and 
contsniinatipg also tlio ground

Tory advanced place, its chief town 
pospes^ing a well-paved street, and 
there being on tlie island no less thr.n 
sixty-seven villages, each of which is a 
.semi-indepen.ieot commune. Unfortu
nately, consum(V'.n is rampant, and 
tlie population is rapidly decreasing.

Kuasie is a less enlightened monarchy; 
but, on the other hand, it has no con
sumption. and it has a number of gi-

fantic ruins which have no rivals in 
'ap. Ponape, a third island, is an Oli

garchy governed by live princes. Like 
Kuasie, it contains remarkable pre-his- 
loric ruins, and thirty years ago it had 
a population of 16,000 souls. At tho 
present time, owing to recent ravages 
of small-pot, there are only 2,000. 
These, however, are weff-to-do and 
flourishing, and they are noted for their 
intelligence and physical beauty. Other 
Islands arc Republics, elective despot
isms and federations of petty prim e- 
doros. but none is so prosperous as Oli
garchical Ponape.—London News.

floors and walls.—J. S. 
in Harper's Mag zitte.

B illin g s , M.D..

quentes.
Tho Democrats have had control 

scarcely six months, assuming tho reins 
after the business of the country had . only the I .eg lining of the sorvice which 
been reduo. d to a very low cond tion a Democratic Adm n¡stration hopes to 
under Republican supremacy. Yet in- give to the people during ita existence, 
1 tea.I of the fatal re ults that wer; to j —Koch ingc.

—Mr. Pierre LoYillard has on his es
tate near Bordentown, N. J., the finest 
game preserves in the United States. 
Moreover, he is now raising dogs of his 
own. His whole farm is conducted on 
a magnificent scale. It consists of 1,600 
acres, upon which there are built eleven 
good-sized houses, and twelve wind-mills 
for raising water. Then there are thred 
lakes and several ponds, 800 horses, in 
eluding Parole ami Iroquois, 100 head of 
choice cattle, 200 workrfien, an enor 
mints ice-house, ai d a green house on* 
third of a mile long.—N. Y. Herald,

Item for Cigarette Smokers.
Little Frank Carrucie. very dirty and 

very scared, was in the Essex Market 
Police Court yesterday morning. His 
mother and father, dirtier and more 
worried, were alsotliere. Agent Young, 
of the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children, told Justice Power 
that the youngster was one of a band of 
little Italians who were started out on 
the streets every morning at live o'clock 
to pick up the cigar butts dropped tlie 
night before. If these little fellows 
came back without a bagful of butts 
they were beaten and sent out ngain, 
the Agentexplsined.

“ Bat what is done with the cigar 
butts?”  asked the Court

“ Why, they sell them to manufactur
ers, who make paper cigarettes out of 
them. A wagon goes through Mul
berry, Mott, Bell nnd other streets every 
day to collect them. They sell for fif
teen cent« a pound, and the daily task 
•f this little fellow was to collect five 
pounds. If he didn't do that lie suf- 
ffted for it. His father and mother live 
over a grocery store, and are in com
paratively comfortable circumstances 
but they never give tho boy any school 
ing, and he don't get enough to eat.—-  
A’. Y. Herald.

. -One hundred million pounds of 
honey is the American crop foretold l
1886.—.V. Y. Tun.
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YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.

IN THE CLOSET. -
I 11 tell you what, it’s anything but nice. 

Locked in this dark old closet all alouo.
Dearl what a noise they make, those horrid

mice I
And that loose ah utter, with its creaking 

groan!
That queer thing just across—of course I 

know
I t ’ s j u s t  a  c o a t  m y  p a p a  u sed  to  w e a r ;

Ami yet it see ms to grin and waggle so,
I can’t lielp wishing that it wasn’t there.

I’ ve stamped and kicked and hammered on
the tioor; . . ...

I ’ve called and screamed and shouted till 
I'm hoarse;

I ’ve thumped the w all and rattled at the door. 
They must have heard; but no one came, or 

course.
“ Until I could lie good /’ ao mamma sa d.

H’m! I can hear them playing in the hull, 
.Hobby and (Jus and Kate and little Ted.

1 wonder if they found tbeir mean old ball?
I stuffed it down tbe water-pipe, because 

They sa d ’twas bobby’s turn to bat. Oh, 
well,

I can’t exactly say but what it tens.
I wonder if it hurt him when he fell?

1 didn't mean to push so hard, boar mo!
How Ted did whimper when I stopped Uis

swing!
Why did 1 do it, anyhow? Let’s see.

I don’t believe he’d done a single thing!
What happened next? Oh, yes; I think ’ twas

( in s
I pinched, or Hob, or Kate. Could it have

been
All three of them? And then that awful fuss, 

And mamma coming out to take me in,
With such a troubled look upon her face.

Oh, dear! the things they’ re playing down 
below,

And me shut up hero in this dreadful plaoe. 
And—well, I wish I hadn't acted so!

Yes, I was naughty. Ugh! that horrid rat!
Or was it some one coming up the stairs? 

What fun they're having! Mercy 1 what was 
that?

P I hope there isn’t such a thing as bears 
About a closet. How the. all laughed then! 

1 wonder what s the fun? Who’s at Uie 
door?

Oh, mamma! I’m your own good boy again; 
l ’li never be so naughty any more.

—Emma A. Upper, in Golden Days.

railing, and the umbrella canted Mr. I USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.
Thompson under its arm at an tingle of 
about forty-five degrees, ia imminent j —To equip & quarter section of laod
danger of poking some one’s eyes out In the prairie, at least live hundred dol- 
with his brass ferrule. Twice poor Mr. j lars is necessary.— Chico go Journal. 
Thompson was forgotten in a dry-goods —It is estimated that the proper care
store, once he was taken at the door by 
an objectionable little boy, and pushed 
into a rack with a leather strap and a 
brass check around hi s neok. alongside 
of umbrellas of high and low degree, 
squeezed between a natty dude, silk 
covered, with a silver hea<L and a faded 
plebeian green gingham.

At last he was taken home, but in
stead of being taken up-stairs to his 
room, ho was carelessly left in tlm 
boarding-house hat-stand, while tli* 
umbrella weut into the pallor; present
ly he was taken up-stairs and stoo l in 
the corner to drip. He felt the water 
slowly settling around his ankles, and 
ho know that it was rotting the silk. 
He was fSst becoming desperate, when 
the door opened and in walked the

of agricultural machinery would save 
us no less than $5,000,000.

—Save everything carefully which 
will make feed. It will, no doubt, all 
be needed before next wiuter is over.

—The scum which often rises on the 
top of pickles can be remedied by put
ting a slice or two of horseradish in the 
jar, which soon sinks to the bottom, 
taking all the scum with it, thus leav
ing the vinegar clear.— Chicago Journal.

—Cream Gaudy: Three cups sugar, 
one and one-half cups, water, butter 
si/,« of a walnut, oue-lmif teaspoon 
cream tartar, flavor with vanilla, lemon 
or peppermint; boil until it begins to 
thread, or until the drops are somewhat 
brittle if dropped in cold water; pour

AN UMBRELLA STORY.
a Wonder- 
It Only a

Mr. Thompson Undergoes 
ful Transformation—Was 
Dream?
Mr. Thompson was in a meditative 

and rather a revengeful mood. He had 
just purchased a new silk umbrella with 
a curiously carved ivory head, and the 
young man who boarded in the house 
had whispered at the dinner tabic that 
“ the head on the umbrella looks just 
like Thompson."

Now Mr. Thompson is not a hand
some man. nor does he lay claims to 
beauty, but he hardly thought he looked 
like the grotesque face carved on the 
ivory umbrella handle. So ho sat in 
his easy-chair and stared at it very hard. 
The umbrella stood in the coruer and 
stared back with its beady eyes until 
Mr. Thompson was startled by seeing 
it wink. He rubbed his eyes very hard, 
and looked again, and to his surprise 
the umbrella repeated the wink. This 
time Mr. Thompson could not bo mis- 
takou; it was a wink of the most ag
gressive character—an impudently fa
miliar wink. Mr. Thompson shuddered 
in anticipation of something unpleas
ant about to happen; he did not exactly 
know what, and he began to wonder 
what it could be. The umbrella winked 
again. This was more tlmu Mr. Thomp
son conld^tand.

“ Whom are you winking at?”  he 
exclaimed, angrily. “ You are too 
familiar, sir—too familiar."

“ Humph!" answered the umbrella, 
contemptuously. “ You needn't be 
stuck up because you own me. That 
young fellow said that wo look like 
brothers.”

“ He did, eh?”  growled Mr. Thomp
son. “ I’d like to break you over his 
head."

“ Now, there you go,”  said the um
brella. “ That is the disadvantage of 
being an umbrella. You get loaned, 
and lost, and broken, and can’ t do a 
thing to protect yourself. I wish I was 
a man;’ aud the umbrella sighed 
deeply.

Here was a new phase of the ques
tion, and Mr. Thompson was inter
ested.

••There are many disadvantages in 
being a maa," he said, in an argument
ative tone. “ As an umbrella you have 
no bills to pay, no bores to avoid, no 
impudent young men to annov you. 
Yon are carefully treated, and your 
mission in life is a beneficial one. How 
many lovers you may shelter from the 
rain! Your lot is one to bo envied.”

“ Oh, yes; that is all very pretty in 
theory: all your theories are pretty,”  
growled the umbrella. “ The trouble 
is, lliev haven't a solid foundation of 
fact. If you think it so delightful, per
haps you would like to try it for awhile 
You wouldn't change for anything.”

“ Yes, I would, exclaimed Mr. 
Thompson, hastily.

“ it’ s a go,”  shouted the umbrella. 
"Mr. Thompson recognized the phrase 
as a favorite slang expression of the 
voting man who boarded.in the house, 
but had no time to think of anything 
more, for he suddenly found himself 
standing in the corner, and to his dis
gust he saw the umbrella sitting in tho 
chair. Mr. Thompson was compelled 
to admit that there was a likeness, ami 
was about to remark to that effect, 
when there was a knock on the door, 
the umbrella said “ Come in,”  and Miss 
Angelina entered.

“ Uh, Mr. Thompson!”  she exclaimed, 
“ I've got to run around to Sixth av
enue to get some tape, and it's raining, 
and it is getting so late!”

Mr. Thompson was about to answer, 
bat the umbrella was ahead of him.

“ If you will accept ray protection,”  
it said, “ I should be most happy, and 
you see I have a new umbrella;”  and 
it glanced maliciously toward poor 
Mr. Thompson, who suddenly real
ized that on account of his 
change of shape he was unable 
to move without being carried. Miss 
Angelina ran out to get her bonnet and 
waterproof, and the umbrella put on 
Mr. Thompson’s rubber coat and hat, 
and taking Mr. Thompson under his 
nrm, went to tho front door to await 
her coming. It was then that poor Mr. 
Thompson realized tho bitterness of be
ing an umbrella.

To shield Miss Angelina from tbe rain 
whs in itself a pleasure; but to be 
obliged to listen to the clmttcr of the 
odious umbrella which had taken his 
shape, to see her leaning confidingly on 
its arm, ami to hear it saying pretty 
things to her, was too much. But he 
wits powerless, and he got through the 
shopping somehow.

On the way home it had stopped

young man whose remark had been tho I into buttered platters and when sulli- 
cause of all the trouble.
. “ Hello, Thompsou,”  he said; " I  
hope you don’ t bear any malice about 
what I said. I know I’ m—’ ’

“ Oh, don’ t mention it,”  said the 
umbrella, which was sitting iu Mr.
Thompson’s favorite chair, reading his 
best editions of “  Wood's Natural His
tory” —“ don't mention it. To show 
you that I don’ t mind it, I will make 
you a present of tho umbrella"; and it 
glanced maliciously at Mr. Thompson, 
who was standing iu the corner.

This was too much. To bn given to 
one's worst enemy by one’s own urn- 
I rella wa< more than Mr. Thompson 
could stand. He made one mighty ef
fort and sprang for the wretched thing.
He gra-ped it round the ivory neck, 
and extending it toward the young man 
he almost shrieked: “ Here, take it; 1 
never want to see it again."

With his spring the relative positions 
seemed changed. He suddenly found 
himself standing midway between the 
chair ami the corner, with the curiously- 
carved umbrella in his clutch. The

cieiitly cool pull over a hook or in the 
hands.— The Household.

—If a man lias a place where his tools 
can be easily put up, they will be more 
apt to be put up, and when we consider 
the damage to tools, particularly the 
more expensive ones, from standing out 
doors even a short time, how can a 
farmer spend a little money more profit
ably than in building convenient shelter 
for them?—Tmo'ito Globe.

—A lady mentis bags and rag carpets 
iu a very expeditious manner. She dis
solves sonic glue; and while hot stirs it 
into a thick flour paste which has been 
boiled. Use this paste on the patches, 
putting them on smoothly, pressing the 
edges down well. Ia»y a weight on the 
patch, or dry with a warm iron, placing 
a newspaper oyer the place. — Cincinnati 
Timet

—Fried Apples and Bacon: Core and 
slice round, without paring, some tart, 
well-flavored apples. Cut into thin 
slices some middlings of excellent bacon 
or pork, and fry in their own fat almost

Foreign Colonies In Great Cities.
In every large city of the world are 

found foreigners who occupy neighbor
hoods where their language and em
ployments remind them of home. 
Thus there is an American colony in 
London and Paris, a French colony in 
New York and Chinese quarters in San 
Francisco. Ono of the sights of the 
latter city which travelers visits is the 
location where these pagans live. In 
London certain capitalists have used 
this foreign colony business by organ
izing ft Japaneso and an In
dian village, both of which are 
accurate reproductions of what 
is actually to be seen in Japan 
and Hindostán. The Indian village in 
London cost fifty thousand dollars of 
our money to bring into existence. It 
occupies some twenty thousand square 
feet, and within tho inclosure are found 
a realistic reproduction of the houses, 
occupations, attire and amusements of 
the Hindoos. Artilieers of all kinds 
are found at work, and the wares are 
sold to visitors; in short, persons who 
can not afford or do not care to go to 
India can see a Hindoo village in full 
operation in London. The educa
tional value of these exhibitions is very 
great, as it makes the visitors ac
quainted with the occupations, habits, 
amusements, customs and appearance 
of people who live in distant climes.— 
Demoresl's Monthly.

---------------+ ».i
The Melancholy Gentleman,

young man was near him, murmuring j’ t-o crispness. Take out the meat and 
a profusion of thanks. I beep hot while you fry. the apples in the

“ That’ s all right,”  said Mr. Thomp- f»t left in the pan; add a little sugar to
taste. Drain and lay upon the slices of 
meat.— Toledo Blade.

—The Inca Homestead avers that he 
rather likes the confirmed growler—the 
fellow who sees nothing but blue ruin to 
the future corn crop, on account of 
present rains, and who will make us 
shiver with his predictions of empty corn 
cribs and starving hogs if it should not 
rain for a month. He knows how to 
run the weather a thousand times better 
than the Almighty. His self-conceit and 
capacity for doleful lamentation is a 
constant source of amusement. But we 
like him best in small doses and at long 
intervals.

—To purify cistern water take a pound 
or two—according to the amount of 
water—of caustic soda or a similar 
quantity of concentrated lye, and put 
into the cistern; this will disinfect stag
nant. odorous water, and the cost is 
nothing compared with the benefit de
rived. It is said that two grains of 
al tun to a pint of water that is not tit to

son, hurriedly— “only take the thing 
away;”  and as the young man left the 
room ho muttered:

“ I hope he will change into an um
brella and stay so.”  Then he thought 
what delight it would be to borrow and 
lose him.

Now Mr. Thompson carries an um
brella with a plain wooden handle, and 
preserves a mysterious .-hence in regard 
to why he gave away his ivory-headed 
umbrella. Ho, however, told the story, 

i under pledge of secrecy, to Miss Ange
lina, who imparted it in strictest confi
dence to five of the lady boarders, who 
all told me, after I had promised faith
fully never to breathe it to a living soul.

you must never toll anybody I told 
you or you w 11 get me into trouble with 
my old friend Thompson, who is still 
rather sensit ve about the fact that he 
looks like his umbrella.—Allan Forman, 
in Harper's Young People.

TWO GOOD QUALITIES.
A  Mother's .Exhortation on the Value or 

Tact and Unobtruslveness.
I would wish to see you and all young 

people cultivate tact; study how to 
speak and act so as to touch gently all 
with whom you arc associated. Behind 
the best tact lies the wish to be kind 
and to make people comfortable and 
happy, to avoid wounding and irritat
ing, and so it is true that the basis of 
truo tact is, alter all, the moral senti
ment.

Tho young person who would culti
vate tact in speech and manners will 
carefully guard against obtrusivoncs.t. 
This is a defect in the manners of so 
many people, both young and old, and 
includes such a multitude of things, 
that it is worth while to particularizo a 
little upon it Quietness, repose, order, 
are distinguishing marks of cultivated 
social life everywhere, aud to people 
who are habituated to these conditions 
of life it is paiuful to have incongruous 
or inappropriate acts or sounds thrust 
upon I heir attention. Here is a gen- 
realization that explains the reason 
«  hy many things harmless in them- 
seres are unpleasant to, and offend th. 

j taste of, cultivated people. No really 
cultivated young girl will, for instance, 
open and play upon a piano in a hotel 
parlor at inappropriate times, or when 
it is occupied by strangers, the will 
never perforin in public any of tho du
ties of the toilet, such as cleaning het 
nails or using a tooth-pick. She will 
not cat peanuts or fruit in the cars or 
in public places. She will not descant 
upon bodily ailments in the drawing
room or at the t able. She will not rusli 
noisily up and down stairs or through 
the house clash ng doors and startling 
every one with unpleasant noises. 
Such things really inflict pain upon 
sensitive people; they offend, because 
they obtrude, and all similar actions 
and obtrusivenesses are to be carefully 
avoided by every one who desires to 
acquire a truo and genuine culture of 
action, speech and manners. It is very 
worth your while to think earnestly and 
often upon these things; to learn to un- 
der-tand why so many thoughtless 
actions on the part offvoung people are 
set down to a general lack of cultiva
tion.—Helen K. Slarreti, in Chicago In
terior.

Bad Manners.

drink render it perfectly clear and pure, 
and the taste of alum win not be per
ceived. A little pulverized alum thrown 
into a pail of water and allowed to stand 
for fifteen or twenty minutes will pre
cipitate nil the impurities and leave it 
perfectly clear. A large quantity put 
into a well of impure water will very 
much improve it.—Exchange.

A U TU M N  WRAPS.
Fai

Nearly all family and neighborhood 
troubles originate in bad manners. 
Some one gives way to irritation, and 
says something that is harsh, either in 
substance or manner, and thus pro 
vokes a reply in kind. Thus the peace 
is broken, aud after that the influences j 
that work to intensify and spread the I 
quarrel develop themselves with won
derful speed; or, one meddles with 
what does not concern him, asks too ■ 
many quest otis about it, or makes re- j 
marks that it is not his business to \ 
make, and ho has no right to make,1 
and arouses jealousies and resentments. 
Nine tenths of the difficulties that oc
cur would have no beginning if every 
one would make the effort persistently 
to bo courteous at all times, apd would 
always honor the principles of keeping 
strictly within his own lino of business 
not forgetting to give a soft, if indirect, 
answer to those who may veatur# 1« 
intrude over i t Methodist

F a s h io n a b le  J a c k e t s  a n d  J e r s e y s  f o r  
a n d  E a r ly  W in t e r .

Another velvet season is promised, 
and, after all, what is richer and more 
becoming? New shades and colors 
have been introduced in velveteens of a 
heavy weave for fall and winter wear, 
and this combines handsomely with the 
new coarse woven woo's which have 
been brought into favor by the Princess 
Beatrice. These are invoiced as Scotch 
cloths, and come in a variety of diago
nal and plain weaves and in effective 
color mixtures. Tho Scotch cheviots 
are shown in stripes aud borders, and 
look verv coarse, but are very high 
priced. They combine extremely well 
with velvet or velveteen, and also very 
handsomely with silk. They are ac
cepted by leading Parisians and English 
ladies.

There is a new rough wool stuff woven 
to imitate woolen lace, in one color over 
another, and these will be used as bor
der for trimming.

There are elegant and coquettish 
wraps which come with the approach 
of autumn. Stylish little jackets made 
of fine diagonal, lined with pretty color
ed silk or satin, can he worn with any 
and every toilet Lovely mantles of 
lace and jet embroidery, triumphs of 
taste and skill, are worn in the carriage 
Tho fronts and frontside pieces are of a 
superb quality of Ottoman silk, aud a 
handsome design of beaded jet em 
broidery eovers the hack. The sleeves 
are richly embroidered in intricate pat
terns with jet or velvet appliques and 
form the side pieces of the back, leaving 
the arm free in front., whore it fails 
straight like a cape. The whole is cov
ered with fringes, drops and applique 
of beads, adding to the rich effect of tho

farmenl. An English tailor has just
roughtout a small mantle that is gain

ing favor among tho fashionables. It 
has a short wai-t and small ends. A 
pointed hood is flat against the back of 
the garment. The new mantles and 
visites are shorter than ever, the back 
being very little longer than the waist. 
Some ot them have peculiarly cut 
sleeves lined with colored silk and fin
ished with a large jet epaulet. The 
trimmings are lace plailings, and the 
long square ends in front are garni- 
tored with jet ornaments.

Jerseys still retain their hold on pop
ular favor and are trimmed in many 
showy ways and are very costly 
Among the elegant ones seen at a fash
ionable summer resort was a light 
cherry-colored silk, with a fichu plas
tron of garnet velvet, cuffs to match 
and passementerie epaulets. One of the 
loveliest jackets is the Eton. This is 
made of jet armor cloth bordered with 
tiny jet halls. A high, stiff, flaring col
lar finishes the neck. Another pretty 
jacket is made of lace and lined with 
the dress ailk. Tdo back reaches the 
waist line, the fronts are round and khs 
edges are finished with fdlk acorn*. -  
Brooklyn Engle.

There arc to-day, in American society, 
two types of men who should no* live 
very long— the funny fellow and the 
melancholy gentleman. The funny 
fellow—the fool who delights in wear
ing ?, girl’ s hat when he goes to a picnic 
—has been “ written up”  time and 
again, but no writer has paid sufficient 
attention to the melancholy gentleman. 
This type of man really sees no trouble. 
He has no notes in bank, but he stands 
around and looks as though a sin- 
cursed world had thrown all its re
sponsibilities on his shoulders. He 
draws down the corners of his mouth 
and sighs througli first oue nostril and 
then the other. He wants somebody 
to say that he is a profound thinker, 
that his is a deep nature. He never 
laughs, but he sometimes makes a pre
tense of smiling. What a smile! Yel
low leaves and prairie hay. He is a 
critic; yes, a profound critic. He 
speaks of numerous heavy books he 
lias read, but ho is better acquainted 
with the title than with the contents. 
The melancholy gentleman wants 
sympathy. Oh, how he would like for 
some one to pour a barrel of sympathy 
all over him.—ArJcansaw Traveler.

PROGRAMME OF FAIR WEEK 
IN ST. LOUIS.

G R E A T  S T . L O U IS F A IR .
W h a t  C a n  B e  S e e n  F o r  O n e  .A d 

m i s s i o n  of* F i f t y  C e n t s .
The 25th Orest St. Ixiuli Fair, oner« Octo

ber 5th and continues six (lays: JW.eoo Is ot
tered In cash premiums to be dutrlhutea 
amonjr the exhibitor« of Horses. Cattle, 
Sheep, Swine and Poultry ; Machinery. Me- 
ch finical and Industrial al •plays, Works of 
Art, Textile Fabrics, Produce, Fruits, end 
Vegetables, Geological and Chemical speci
mens.

ZOOT.OOTCXT. OAItmtN—F*m oh o r  Mr
Tho collection ot Wild Uensts, birds and 

Reptiles on the Ground of the Association 
compares favorably with any Zoological 
Garden In the World, and will he opened free 
to all visitors to the Fair. Numerous addl- 
tlonB have been made to this Ilcoartment 
and It is now complete in all Its d< tails:

SEW  IMPROVEMENTS OX FAIH C.BOUNI*.
Slxtv-flve acres have been added to tho 

Ground, and Jion.OOO expended In Improve
ments. pomprehendlmr a full mile race 
course, 700 new Horse Stalls, Boo now rattle 
stalls. S00 sheep and Swine Pens, a Poultry
House for 3.000 Fowl-», twenty eight new Kx
hlbitlon Hails and rnvtllons. Applications 
for Stalls or Pens should bo made st once.

T r o t t in g  Hilt! P a c in g  R a c e s  K v c r r  !> »y .
The horses contending being tbe most col- 

ebrated In the country.
G HAND ILLUMINATION.

During the entire week the streets of the 
pity will be Illuminated by HO.OOO gas Jets. In
termingled with hundreds of calcium, Incan
descent and arc electric lights.

VEILED PROPHETS’ PAGEANT.
On the night, ot Tuesday, October Cth, tho 

grand annual nor turn a I pageant or the 
•'VKILED PROPHET," comprising thirty- 
five floats, will he given at an expense of 
thousands of dollars.

TRAPES PAGEANT.
On the night of Thursday, October 8th, the 

•■TRADES PAGEANT” wilt he given for the 
purpose of Illustrating the Industries, wealth 
and resources of tbe .Mississippi Valley.

SHAW’ S PARPEN.
“ SHAW’S GARDEN,” of world-wide fame, 

will be open free to all visitors during tbs 
week, through the generosity of Its owner.

HALF FARE HATES.
All railroad and steamboat companlc* 

have generously made a rate of one fare for 
tbe round trip during the entire week.

A PUBLIC HOLIDAT.
The municipal authorities have agreed to 

declare Thursday of Fair Ween a holiday to 
all. Rooms and board for •irO.ooo guests 
have been provided for at greatly reduced 
rates.

COMMKRCOAI, EXCHANGES
The Merchants' Cotton. Wool, Mechanics’ 

and Real Estate Exchanges, will b o p e n ,  
free to all visitors. Exhibitors should apply 
for space, stalls or pens at once In order to 
secure a desirable location. Address FES* 
TUs j .  WADE, Secretary, 71S Chestnut street, 
St. Louis, Mo.

—Rev. Samuel Lowry, a colored 
clergyman at Huntsville, Ala., has be
tween twelve and fifteen hundred mul
berry trees planted, and is planting a 
cocoonery that will protect a million 
worms, and to teach young colored 
people how to raise the cocoons and 
weave the silk. Ho received a gold 
medal at tho New Orleans Exposition 
for the best display of cocoons, raw 
silk, silk worms anil mulberry leaves. 
— Chicago limes.

—In Rome, (ia., thero is not a man 
on the police force who uses intoxicat
ing liquors, and all except one are 
church members.—St. Louis Post.

Is It Not Singular
that consumptives should be the least ap
prehensive of their own condition, while 
all tbeir friends are urging and beseech
ing them to be more careful about expos
ure and overdoing? It may well be con
sidered one of the most alarming symp
toms of the disease, where the patient is 
reckless and will not believe that he is in 
danger. Reader, if you are in this condi
tion, do not neglect the only means of re
covery. Avoid exposure aud fatigue, be 
regular in your habits, and use faithfully 
of Dr. Pierce’s “ Golden Medical Discov
ery.”  It has saved thousands who were 
steadily failing.

A Boston dealer boasts of an oyster in 
his possession eight-six years old. Ah, 
there, stay thero!—Buffalo Express.

Natural H istory : If the swallow had 
Bo throat there would be no swallow.

Should an umbrella be called a polyg- 
nntist, because it has a plurality of ribs?— 
At. Paul Herald.

At a college examination a professor 
asked: “ Does my question emharass 
you?”  Not at all, sir,”  replied tho stu
dent. “ Not at all. It is quite clear. It is 
the answer that bothers me.”

The watermelon is admitted without 
question into our best families, nltliou :li 
it is always very seedy.—Philadelphia 
Call.

A Brooklyn young lady laughed her
self into hysterics Lerauso a green serv
ant-girl left the ice out iu the sun “ to 
take tae chill off.”

W hen feeling the pulse of the people the 
beals should not be overlooked.—Oil City 
Bluxard.

W aiver—“ W ill 
eggs?”  Guest— 
at till fresh.” —Earn.

:r—“ Will you have salt with your 
Guest—“ No, Utauks; they uiu't

W hen a woman goes a horse-back rid
ing she wears a sila plu ; hat. HUe does 
that sa  the horse will believe she’s a mail 
and won’ t become frightened at her. Hue 
couldn’ t fool a Kenrucky mule tuat way.— 
Kentucky Stale-Journal.

A  BAB Is a place where water Is scarce 
and danger near.—X. Y. Independent.

---------------♦------—------  *
K m —What a man you arc to coma to, a 

decis on. Iloa’ 7 you know your own 
miml? He—N >, deur, I doa’c lieliore I do; 
Ut>f even by sigjfc—Boston Tramcript. '

The man who is so busy he has no time 
to laugh needs a vacution.—Chicago 
Ledger.

K u p t u r e ,  B r e a c h  o r  H e r n ia .
New guaranteed cure for worst cases 

without use of knife. There is no longer 
any need of wearing awkward, cumber
some trusses. Send two letter stamps for 
pamphlet, and references. World’s Dis-

gensary Medical Association, GG3 Main St., 
uffalo, N. Y.

The toiler o f  a morning newspaper is 
well up in the mvsterieg of the nights of 
labor.—St. Paul Herald.

Don’t hawk, hawk, blow, spit and dis
gust everybody withyonr offensive breath, 
but use Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy aud 
end it. _______  _______

A nybody can play a hand-organ, but 
that is no reasou why anybody should.— 
Somerville Journal.

Pike's Toothache Drops curelnf mltiuto,25o. 
Glenn’* Sulphur Sttap heais and beautifies. Ä7c. 
German Corn Remover kll Is Corns a Bui,Ions.

Ha is a miss guided youth who does 
everything his sweetheart asks him to do.— 
Boston Courier.

If afflicted with Bore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell IL 25c.

Misery—A girl with a new dress and no 
place to go.—Marathon Independent.

■ -*s--------------
Save  your wagons, your horse a and your 

patience by using Frazer A xle Grease.

T o u n g  M e n . lte u P  T h is .
TnE V oltaic Belt Co., of Marsh nil, Mich., 

offer to send their celebrated E lectro-Vol
taic Belt and other E lectric A ppliances 
on trial for lit) days, to men (young or old) 
affli'eted with nervous debility, loss of vital
ity and all kindred troubles. Also for rheu
matism, neuralgia, paralysis and many oth
er diseases. Complete restoration to health, 
vigor, and manhood guaranteed. No risk in
curred. as 3U days’ trial is allowed. Write 
them at once foi' illustrated pamphlet, free.

The girl who loves William never ask* 
bar father to foot her hill.- Deirotf Pott.

Many people who al > as “ true as steel”  
are unfortunately just ns cold.—Philadel
phia Call.

W hy is a successful poultry man like a 
carriage builder? Because he makes a 
coop-pay.

W hat is the difference between a papor 
dollar and a dollar of silver? Never mined. 
—Boston Transcript.

DR. JOHN BULL’S

Sffli’sTonicSyri
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this oelebrated medicine 
justly claimsfor it a superiority over all rem
edies ever offered to thepublio for the SAFE, 
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure 
of Ague and Fever,or Chills&nd Fever,wheth
er of short or long standing. He refers to the 
entire Western and Southern country to boar 
him testimony to the truth of the assertion 
that in no case whatever will it fail to cure if 
thedirectionsare strictly followedandoarried 
out. In a great many cases a single dose has 
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families 
have been cured by a single bottle, with a per
fect restoration of the general health. It ie, 
however, prudent, and in every case more cer
tain to cure, if it« use is continued in smaller 
doses for a week or two after the disease has 
been ohecked.more especially in difficult and 
long-standing oases. Usually this medioine 
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in 
good order. Should the patient, however, re-

Suire a oathartic m edio ine. after hav ing taken 
dree or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose 

of KENT’S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS 
will be sufficient. Use no other.

A  C lear Skin
is only a part of beauty; 
but it is a part Every lady 
may have it ; at least, what 
looks like it. Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and 
beautifies.

crumybauiE a t a r h H
Cleanses the Head. 
Allays Inti am m a- 
lion, iieals Sores. 
Restores the' Sen
ses of Taste, Hear- 
ing and Smell.
A Quick Rel ief .
A Positive Cii r e

CREAM BALM
has ga 'ncd an e n v ia b le ^ — - - — — ■■■ 
reputation, d i s p l a c i n g ^ E f  I lf  S #
all other preparations J T fl^ * * *  w  E » in k
A particle ie applied into each nostril, no pain; agree- 
a me to \i so. PrlceSOo. by m ail or at druggists. Sem ifon 
Circular. ELY BBOTHEliS, Druggist«, Owego, E . Y

Frightful Case of 
a Colored Man.

1 contracted a fearful case o f  blood poison In 1888k 
1 was treated with the old remedies or Mercury ami 
Potash, which brought on rheumatism and impaired 
uiy digestive organa. Every join t In ine was swollen 
and full o f  pain. When 1 was given up to die, m y 
physicians thought it would be a good time to test 
the virtues o f Sw ift’ s Specific. I improved from tin 
very first dose. Boon the rheumatism le ft  me, my 
appetite became all right, and the ulcers, which th«'- 
doctor said were the most frightful he had ever seen, 
began to he«!, and by the first o f  October, 1884,1 was a well man again. LEM M otLEN D OX.

Lem McClendon has been in the employ o f  tho 
Chess-Carley Company for  some years, and I know’ 
the above statements tube true. W. B. Crosby, 

Manager Chesa-Carley Co,, Atlanta Division. 
Atlanta, Ua., April l& 1885.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. 
T j *  Sw if t  Specific  Co., Drawer S, Atlanta. Gst 

N. Y.. 157 W. 23d St.

OTke BUYERS’ GUIDE ts 
1st*ued Sept, and Marcia» 
each year. 356 pag€«} 
8J4x llj^ inches, with over 
3 , 5 0 0  Illustrations — a  
whole Picture Gallery» 
GIVES Wholesale Price* 

direct to consumers on all goods for 
personal or family use. Tells liovr to 
order, and gives exact cost o f every* 
thing yon use, eat» drink, wear, or 
have fun with. These INVALUABLE 
BOOKS contain information gleamed 
from the markets of the world* W o  
will mail a copy F R E E  to any ad* 
dress upon receipt o f 10 cts. to defray 
expense o f mailing. Let us hear from  
yon. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 &  229 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, All*

The Red School House Shoe.
T F  you wish to  pun
-•-chaseashoeforyoui 
Boy or Girl that will 
stand t h e wear and t eai 
o f  every -d a y  usage, 
that is made o f  honest 
l e a t h e r  throughout, 
and on com mon sense- 
ideas, ask your dealei 
for H e a d e r s « »  a ’ «  •
“ SCHOOL SHOE,”
known everywhere by • 
the Trade Mark o f  tha
little Red School Nous*
found on the bottom 
o f  each pair. (B out 
genuine without it.) 

tW ~  Ask also for  tho
HENDERSON $2.50 

WOMAN'S GOAT BUTTON,.
Stitched w ith Silk  and even? way scslJd. Made only by 
[* y  ucuhCDOnu apri the Celebrated JHanufkcturer* 
I*. Ms ntRJtJI&UN & Ulq Of B oots aud Shoes, Chicago.

Write for  a Set o f our F a ncy School Card*.

sTTono G enuine unless bearing th is 8tam|

JAMES MEANS’ $3 SHOE.
IM ade in  Button. Congress and 
l i.a ce . BeM U a(f Skin. U nexcelled 

In D urability, Com fort on e  
Appearance. A  postal card 

t to  us w ill bring you  In 
form ation  how  to gel 
this Shoe in any State 

or Territory.
•I. M e a m u f e C o . ,  

k 4 1  Lincoln St. 
Bostou.Maau

LIQ U ID  G L U E
1« n»ed by thomanda of flrft crass Mawaffeehmv*
S t S n thfir best work. Received 
GOLD MEDAL. London.^. Pronounced strong** 
atiuknon-n. Send card o f  dealer who docs not keen 
it,until five 2c stamps for SAMPLE CAN £  p  r  £
LussiaCeiaeiit Co.,Gloncecter)Mass. [JIl C

MADE IN A DAT
limitino

,  “ D e i ¡g il t  in  I e m p lo y  m«’ in
irontabJft. N o  I t o o k  in g , K  h it t in g , 

Iidh , «»r W e a v in g .  Use nny kind of cloth 
(now or olu), mgs or yarn. A  handsome T n rk ia U  
K iig  made with 2*5 ctn . worih o f carpet wnste 
T U P  API K t ' «  M A K E H  can be used 
I L H n l  on n il M ow ing i iiu c liin cs , or

by hand A wonderful invention. I f  Might .
P r ic e  9 1 .0 0 *  lin M p u id . A g e n t*  W a n t e d .  
I ip bend stamp for circulars, terms, and territory. 
JHO. G. JIO ITT As CO., S I  S State KL, Clilei

No Rope 1o Cut Off Horses’ Manes.
[ Celebrated « E C L I P S E '*  I I A I / ~  KK »lid B R IU L E  Combined,

can not he slipped by any horse. Sam
ple lla lte r to  n n yp artoi the U.S. 
tree, on receipt o f  $ 1 .  Sold hy all 

! Saddlery, Hardware and Harness 
j Dealers. Special discount to  the'
• Trade, t # “ Send fo r  Price-List.

J.C. L ig u tbo u s* ,R ochester,N .Y .

J O H N  B U L L ' S
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

P r la c ls a l  0 1 8 » ,  831 M ain S t .. LOUISVILLE. KT. 

r o  m n t  health the  liter  b tst  re xspt  is  order.

P W » M i 8
I s a  cure for Liver Complaints and ills caused by a 
aeranged or torpid condition o f the Liver, ns Dyspep- 

Constination, Biliousness. Jaundice, Headache, 
Malaria,Rheumatisnt. etc. It regulates the bowels, 

innés the blood, strengthens the Rystem.
■sr1-

_ the blood, strengthens the mv*
....ANY DRtTOGIST WILL TELL YOUITfl REPUTATION.

D l f i  i lE T C C D  To introduce them, we will i D l a  U r r t V fa  GIVE AWAY l.uooself.
. Oi «rating Wanning Machine?. If you wan tone 
Lsend tts your name. 1*. O. and express office at 
»once. T h e  N a t io n a l  C o . ,  8fi 2>oy S t .N .Y .

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Olimas Plug-
bearing & red tin  t o y ; that Lorillard's 
I l o s c  L e a f  fine cn t *, that. I.orilldrd ’a 

V n v y  C l ip p in g « ,  and that Lorillard's S n u ff a, u?e, 
the best and cheapest, quality considered t

EVERYBODY'S ATTENTION.
W e want an arent in every county for the article? ' 

•ver produced an 1 used by everyone. A $.¡.50 ouf1U?r6«o 
lu tpy free to those meaning business. A’« humOuy. v s  
peddling and n/> money re//u red until sales are m u?*- 
and goods delivered. Send for p’lrtiiu'ars :i? d tern»“. .  

Address. N. M. FRIEDMAN A CO.. ,• aninsburg. Me.

N o v e lty  R u g  W la ch in to
(Pat. Dec. 27, P'81). For innkinfts 
IJirgfl, Tidies. Hoods. Mittens, ot». 
Bent by uihII. full < Irccth n\„ Brice. «1. AU KN 1\S W A N T K i>.

M anufacturer» Stamped Rug Panerns on Bovina 
Beware o f Infringements. Send for circular.

K . ICON* A  C O ., 'S U I .E D U , O H I O .

Did you Sup
pose Mustang Liniment only good 
for horses? It is for inflamma
tion of all flesh.

w are Co. Boston,

HflllC  STUDY. B c o k -k o c p in g 1,B u s i n e « » .«1 tlm E i Forms, Penmanship, Arithmetic, fthotl- 
hand, e t c ,  thoroughly taught hv mall. Circulars f"ee- HIS1NEH-4 COLi.KGE, Huff a It», N. Y.

■ m i l »  S T R IT T O K ’ S  j h  : . ^ a
8t. XiOuis, Mo. #on studentsyearly. Youngm.-n taught Hor.t»* 
keeping, Shurt-hand, penmanship, and assisted to posilioiuib

A  M O W T H . Agent» W anted. heat 
se ling articles In the world. 1 sample FIUCK. 
Address JA Y  BRONteON, D i ruutT, itto tu ,

B a a u t f f u l  bit C o lt« »  Turkish  Ituhrwm
"  ,  Hainples free t.» every peraon »endlnjr

address to JL. T .  W H I T E ,  Katon Uapldo, M liR

Treated and en r-a  w rs,nut the  tr .'fo . 
hook on fr- atment sent. fra*-. Addiena

$250

CANCER ; *i niuiGut atim t’w
P .L .P U N D .M .D .. Au rira . K au«Co. / li .

A.N. K .-D . No. ioni)
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KANSAS V ETER AN S.

•ddreee ot ffnloom* M i r a n t  by 0 * r a n «  
John A. Martin at Uw SolSI.r«' and 
Sailor*' liedoion. Topeka. September M , 
1SSS.

Commander Stewart, Comrade* 0/ the Grand 
Army and SolMen of the Union :
To me hM been assigned the delight re I 

duty o f welcoming to the capital this great 
multitude o f patriot heroes. Yet it seems to 
me that words o f welcome are unnecessary 
There Is no town or city within the boun- 
daries of Kansas where the soldiers o f the 
Union would not be greeted as friends or 
comrades, and honored as guests; and 1 
know that the loyal people o f  the capital, 
one and all, will weloome you with a hand
clasp far moro eloquent than speech.

They will welcome you as mon who brought 
from the gloom o f the past tho lights ot the 
present and the hopes o f  the future. Thoy 
will welcome vou us soldiers who rescued 
the Republic from anarchy; as heroes who 
brought union, liberty and peace out o f the 
«m oke and flames o f civil war. They will 
welcome you as fellow-citizens whose 
«nergy, enterprise and industry are building 
«ip, here In the heart o f the continent, the 
greatest and most prosperous State in the 
Union. One and all, they will welcome and 
sainte you.

You are survivors o f  the greatest war the 
world has ever known. You wore prominent 
no torn in the grandest epoch o f  history. You 
fought for the noblest cause that ever 
warmed the hearts and nerved the arms of 
heroes. You have lived to witness the grand
eur o f  your triumph, and the growth and 
prosperity it has brought in its train. You 
are here to meet old comrades; to revive 
recollections o f scenes and events that 
should never be forgotten; to sing old songs; 
to touch elbows again in the steadily dwin
dling line that once reached from the Rocky 
Mountains to the Atlantic. And I am glad 
and proud to say to you : ‘ ‘All hail ! and .wel
come, thrice welcome to the capital!"

I know that dyspeptic« envious and small- 
souled people regard the fact that soldiers' 
reunions are steadily increasing in interest 
with ill-concealed distrust. Home years ago, 
following a meeting similar to this, a gen
tleman said to me: "The boys have had a
Ïileasant time, no doubt. Dut o f  what prao- 
Ical benefit are these great gatherings of 

soldiers? They keep alive, it seems to me, 
recollections o f a period o f  strife and blood
shed, and what good does that do?"

I replied; "My friend, did you ever object 
to  the celebration of the Fourth o f  July? 
That keeps alive memories o f  a period of 
strife and bloodshed. Yet we have been cel
ebrating the 'Glorious Fourth’ for over a 
hundred years, and nobody has ever objected 
that it did no good to celebrate it."

Similar objections are sometimes made to 
the "Grand Army of the Uepublio." It is 
said that such an organization not only keeps 
alive the memories of war, but perpetuates 
the feelings and prejudices o f a period when 
the land was aflame with passion; and that 
there is something of egotism in these asso
ciations and assemblages o f men to celebrate 
«vents in which they were actors.

For one, acknowledging that soldiers* re
unions and the Grand Army organization do 
all this, and are all this. I make no apoligles 
for  them. On the cont rary, JL rejoice that the 
Grand Army is growing more popular 
with the men who wore the blue, and 
that soldiers’ reunions and camp-fires are 
held with more and more frequency. When 
the people cease to remember that there 
have been times when men cheerfully per
iled health and life for a good cause, they 
cease to believe in suoh a thing as patriot
ism. There is something in example, and 
these organizations of old soldiers, these re
unions of old soldiers, reviving recollections 
o f  the old days, when nearly three million 
men stepped out o f the monotony o f com 
monplace lives and glorified a cause by pa
tient endurance o f hardships and privations, 
and the heroism o f death—this example 
can not be without its uses in teaching the 
younger generations o f  Americans, enjoy
ing the birthright won at Yorktown and 
preserved at Appomattox, that love o f  coun
try, courage, and devotion to duty should 
endure forever.

And why Should not the memories o f the 
late war be kent alive? Was thore ever, 
since the morning stars sang together, a 
more patriotic, a holier, a greater war than 
4hat waged for the Union? We have been 
velebrating the Declaration o f Independence, 
ns I have said, for over a century. Yet the 
total free population o f  the American Col
onies, at the outbreak o f the Revolutionary 
war, was. in round numbers. 369,000 less than 
the number o f Union soldiers mustered into 
service during the late civil war. The Conti
nental army, during the Revolutionary war, 
never exceeded 76.000 men, present and ab
sent; our army, during the war of 1812, 
aggregated only 38,186; and the total force of 
the United States during the war with Mexico 
was only 116,821. During the war o f  the 
Jk&ellion 2,772,408 men enlisted in the Union 
«.may, and from January 1st, 1863. to May 1st, 
.1865, our army numbered, at all times, nearly 
1,000,000 trained soldiers. Kansas alone fur
nished nearly half as many mon for the 
Union army as were present for duty during 
any year of the Revolutionary struggle, 
under Washington.

There were more Union soldiers killed In 
battle during the war of the Rebell on, and 
more died o f  wounds received in battle, than 
were present for duty during any previous 
war in which the United Htates has boen en
gaged. In tho National Cemeteries, 318,870 
soldiers of the Union are buried—more than 
four times as many as wore enlisted during 
the Revolutionary war. The latest and most 
accurate statements show that 44,233 Union 
soldiers were killed in battle; 40,205 died o f 
wounds received in battle; 9,058 were 
drowned or accidentally killed; 184 were 
executed by the enemy; 224,849 died o f dis
ease, and 14,155 of causes not stated—making 
a total o f 341,719.

There were forty-nine engagements, large 
And small, during the eight years o f the 
Revolution. There were 2,201 during the 
four years of the Rebellion. And in each o f 
these the Union loss exceeded 500 men killed 
and wounded; in each of oiglity-oight it was 
over 1,900; in fifty-two, over 2,000; in twonty- 
threo, over 5,000; in fourteen, over 10,000; and 
in each of four, over 20,000.

The engagements of the war o f  1812 num 
Tbered only 89, and the casualties aggregated 
1,877 killed and 3,737 wounded—a total o f  
5,614.

In the Mexican war there were only twenty- 
one engagements, in which the Americans 
lost 1,049 killed and 3,420 wounded—a total o f 
4,469. At the famous battlo o f Paio Alto, the 
American loss in killed and wounded aggro- 
gated only 174; at Monterey, 488; at Ikiena 
Vista, 723; at Cerro Gordo, 250, and at Molino 

-del Key, 787.
The aggregated casualties o f tho American 

troops in all previous wars wore less than 
those of the XTnion Army at each o f tho 
great battles o f Chauccllorsville, Gottys 
burg, Cbicamauga or Spottsylvania, and 
hardly reached ono-half the casualties o f 
Grant’s campaign through the Wilderness, 
o r  Sherman’s campaign against Atlanta.

I am not citing these facts to depreciate 
the importance o f previous wars, and cer
tainly l would be the last person to deptoel- 
*te  the patriotism and valor of the soldiers 
Who took part in them. I reverence tho 
memory o f the "embattled farmers" who, on 
tho village green at Lexington, "fired the 
shot heard round tho world;" 1 honor 
the soldiers who, from behind the cot
ton bales at New Orleans, taught the trained 
soldiers of Great Britain a new lesson of war; 
and I glory in the fame our little army won 
on the red fields o f Mexico. Dut I want to 
make plain and clear tho fact that the war 
for the Union was immeasurably greater 
than any struggle of modorn times, not only 
in the vast armies it called Into being, but in 
the heroism and patriotism It inspired, and 
the momentous results depending on its 
issue.

Why, too, should not the sentiments and 
prejudices of the late civil war be porpetu- 
ated! The war saved tho Union and cman 
ciliated a race. And in that single sentence 
xvhat volumes of precious history, what 
glorious records o f heroism, sacrifices and 
patriotism aro condensed 1 What a noble 
lifting o f all that Is exalting in human na
ture, what a splendid record of dovotion to 
duty, what self-tofgotfulness and magnifi
cent courage does it stand for! What centu
ries o f human progress doos it typify! It 
was a war for freedom and national unity. 
It was not waged for conquest, nor for glory, 
nor ambition. It was a war to preservo, for 
all the generations o f men, the priceless 
heritage o f self-government. It was a war 
to vindicate the majesty of outragod law. It 
was a war to maintain this Republie as a 
beacon-1 ght for all thé world. It was a war, 
as the greatest o f its martyrs said, waged 
"that a government of the people, by tho 
people, for the people, should not perish from 
the earth."

For the existence o f the Grand Army, and 
.for the reunions in which It delights to take 
part, no apology is, therefore, necossary. 

• They should be kept up because they da pre
serve the memorios o f tho war; because 
they do perpetuate the sentiments, the emo 
tlons and even the prejudices o f  that glori
ous struggle. They were noblo sentiments, 
pure emotions, honest and patriotic preju- 
djoes, those born of the country’s great 
peril and happy deliverance, and no true 
soldier, no truo American, should be ashamed 

*of «hem.
Let us, then, keep up the Grand Army, and 

ou r camp-fires, our reunions, our social 
gatherings. They typify a comradeship that 
«h ou ’d touch and warm every soldier’s

Ia ail the years fllaoe the final » u s
ter-out, there have been bo suoh friendships 
formed as were those cemented In the early 
mornings long ago, when the boys fell la aaa 
answered "here ’ to the orderly’s call; or 
during the dusty and exhausting marches 
when the white pikes stretched so wearily 
long, and the evening camp-fires were so 
near and yet so far; or amid the sulphurous 
smoke o f  battle, when they "closed up oa 
the colors" as the line dwindled sway before 
the hot and furious fire o f  the enemy. The 
oomradeshlp that springs from such associa
tions and soenes as these» is worth preserv-

'fids is the great "Soldier State" of the 
Union—the State which began the civil war 
six years before any other State had en
listed a regiment. Kansas sent more mea 
to swell the ranks of tho Union army, in 
proportion t*> population, than any other
State; It had a larger percentage o f its sol
diers killed or wounded in battle than any 
othor State. One-twelfth o f  its present pop
ulation served in the ranks o f  the Union 
army. For Kansas was not only the first 
cause o f the war. but the new home to which 
tho veteraus turned their footsteps when 
their marches and battles were over. Every 
regiment that served In the army of the 
Republic has contributed its quota to swell 
this magnificent population, and there are 
men sitting around quiet hearthstones in 
every county of the State who can give per
sonal recollections of every march, every 
campaign, every battle o f  the war, from 
Bull Run to Bentcnville. In this audience,
I have no doubt, are men who have been 
participants in every great battle of the Re
bellion.

Here in Kansas, too, is a generation of 
young men and women who have in their 
viens the blood of heroes and patriots. In 
this audience are hundreds of young men 
and women whose baby eyes witnessed sad
Îcartings, when their fathers hurried away to 
oin the company mustering in the village 

square. Here are naîtrons who were young 
wives, sweethearts or sisters then, aud how, 
busy with household cares, hoard the faint 
throbbing o f the far-away drum, and days 
and weeks before a word was spoken, read in 
the troubled but resolute eyes o f husbands, 
lovers and brothers the thought that was 
busy in their brains—the thought of a 
stricken country, sadly needing men. They 
knew, these patient, loving women, what 
was coining, and in the silence o f their 
rooms, in loneliness and bitter tears, they 
prayed that, if possible, the shadow of this 
groat grief might be lifted from their home; 
and that those nearest and dearest to them 
might remain, to lighten their cares and 
brighten their daily life. But when at last 
the word was spoken, a race of self-sacrific
ing and heroic women stood side by side in 
patriotic devotion with a race o f  heroic men, 
and the whole world learned, as the long pro
cession o f  weary months and years went by, 
that the men and women of ’76 had worthy 
successors iu tho men and women o f '61 and 
05.
The "boys" o f  twenty-three years ago are 

men o f mature age: tho men of that day are 
growing old. The faded and tattered battle- 
flags they foliowod are preserved in the 
State houses. The old sword or musket 
hanging over the mantel is rusty with age. 
Every year the ranks are thinning. Wounds 
and disease, the legacy of battle-field, march 
and bivouac, are doing their sure work. Tiio 
glad picture they saw, looking forward 
through the lurid smoke and flame o f battle, 
as the reward of their toils and sacrifices— 
the picture o f a mighty Nation, compact, 
prosperous, free and respected by all the 
Nations o f  tho earth—has been fully realized. 
There is no limit to the power, no measure 
to the wealth of the redeismed and enfran
chised Republic. Only the memories o f a 
heroic struggle aro left us. But until the 
last survivors o f  the Grand Army that 
marched and fought with Lyon. Blunt, Mc
Clellan. Rosecrans, Meade, Sheridan, Thomas, 
Sherman aud Grant, are dually mustered 
out, lot them preserve their comardeship 
and keep forever fresh and fair in their 
hearts the glorious recollections and still 
more glorious principles o f the far away 
days when they whre soldiers o f the Re
public.

Soldiers o f  the Union! again I bid you 
welcome. I welcome you, as citizens of this 
great State, to its capital. 1 welcome you as 
patriot heroes, who, during the darkest day* 
the Republic has ever known, gladly and 
proudly periled health and life to save it 
from destruction. 1 welcome you as th* 
men whose strong arms and brave heart* 
gave freedom to the slave, and made thi* 
land, in fact as well as in name, a land of 
liberty. And with my whole heart I salute 
you in fraternity, charity and loyalty, and 
welcome you as comrades.

Kansas National Guard.
Following Is the address of welcome de

livered by the Governor to the Kansas N * 
tional Guard at Topeka, September 29: 
Soldiers of the Kansas National Guard:

In a recent story by a well-known AM—»  
can author, the characters engage in an 
after-dinner discussion concerning the war 
of the Rebellion, and one o f  them remarks 
that the astonishing fact connected with it 
was the superabundance o f heroism it re
vealed. Then he asks his son: "How many 
young men do you know who would think it 
sweet to die for their country?" Very modest
ly the young mail replies: "1 can not think 
of a great many at the moment, sir." Where
upon his uncle, a gallant soldier during the 
war, says: "Nor could I in 1861, nevertheless 
thev were there."

Tne occasion is wanting now, but as "thoy 
wore there’’ in 1861, so I have fa th to believe 
that any great cause would find them now. 
I cpn remember hearing dolorous orators in 
tho years just preceding the outbreak o f the 
rebellion, bewailing the degeneracy o f the 
times, and declaring that heroism and patri
otism were things o f  the past. The hash of 
the gun at Sumter revealed not only the Na
tion's peril, but its strength and glory. Inn 
month, farms and workshops were deserted, 
and the peaceful North, transfigured by the 
splendor of its passion, became a nation of 
warriors.

lnXho story to which I have already re
ferred, ono of the characters, after quietly 
telling an incident of a desperate battle, in 
which his regiment sustained a severe loss. 
Bays, with intense feeling: "I  don’t want to 
see any more men killed in my time." This 
sentiment will. 1 feel confident, be approved 
by every soldier o f  the late wai*. Certainly, 
I hone that no occasion for calling the "Kan
sas National Guard" into active service may 
ever arise. But I am sure that if such an 
occasion did come, you would be equal to 
its duties and its responsibilities. Some of 
you know what war is. You learned It on 
flold-s where the earth trembled with the 
ebpek o f contending hosts. Most, if not all 
o f you, have in your veins the blood of men 
who wore soldiers and heroes. And I am 
confident that, if you were called upon in 
any emergency demanding an illustration ol 
true soldierly qualities, you would prove 
yourselves worthy successors o f the men of 
1861-5.

I hope you will continue to maintain an 
efficient organization. I congratulate you 
on the proficiency you have already attained 
In drill and discipline. This year, for the 
first time, the State has made some provision 
for maintaining a well-organized military 
force, and this encouragement ought to in
crease your interest in the organizations to 
which you belong, and your activity in dis
charging your duties as members of tho Kau 
sas National Guard. Tho instruction you 
receive as soldiers, the drill and discipline tc 
which you subject yourselves, are not with
out their uses, even in times o f profound 
peace. Every man who has been drilled as a 
soldier is physically benofltted by such exer
cise; and the lessons ot obedience, o f  re
spect for law, o f  promptness in the discharge 
of duty, o f faithfulness, patriotism and 
courage, that are the inspiration of soldierly 
conduct—these lessons will be o f value to 
you in every relation of life.

It gives me pleasure to meet you. I trust 
your brief sojourn in eatnp will be not only 
instructive, but pleasant, to one and all of 
you. Your general oiiicers are all trained 
and experienced soldiers, who served their 
country faithfully and honorably in time of 
war, and your Major-General left a leg on 
ono o f tho battle-fields o f  the late civil war. 
Mamy o f your field and lino officers are also 
experienced solders. They aro thus 
thoroughly qualified, by habits and cdutia 
tion, to instruct you in your duties, and I 
have no doubt they will take pride and 
pleasure in doing so.

And now, soldiers of the National Guard, 
remember that you are here on duty. IN 
prompt in responding to every order; pie- 
servo discipline in your camp: and so con
duct yourselves, when absent from it, as to 
bring no reproach on tho uniform you wear 
You voluntarily put it on. Try to honor it 
by the manliness of sobriety; by the grac* 
nnd prido o f duty faithfully performed; and 
by tho conduct of a true soldier, who, honor
ing the budge«! his service, never fails ta 
honor himself.

THE CROWNING EAlfcNT.

T k i O m t  » e ld lm ’ H r t n lo ,  Cleee* W ith  ■
Grand Street Farad, and Ilham Battle.
Tofkjca, K hm., October a.—Yesterday 

the reunion of the Grand Army division ol 
Kansas closed, and It was the grandest and 
greatest ever held on Kansas soil. So large 
• number of veterans were never aesembled 
together at a State reunion. The proceaalon 
was the principal feature of the programme. 
Lincoln Post, No. 1, of Topeka, drew dp Is 
single file inside of the mammoth arcb 
which crosses Kansas avenue in front 
o f  the Windsor, and received th< 
entire procession as It passed. S< 
far as all that goes to make up a camp ol 
veterans Is concerned, the present ett 
campment has been a great success 
Reunions of Grand Armies, States and regt 
inents have been held and in many instance! 
companies found enough members to hold 
reunions. lon g  before ten o’clock th< 
special trains, street ears, wagons ana car 
riages began pouring a streamof people lnt< 
tlie camp until there seemed to be scarcely 
room for another person on the immense 
grounds. At eleven o’clock the division! 
formed and started, taking up the line ot 
inarch for the city. The column wai 
formed as follows:

ORDER Or PROCZSSION.
Kush's Zouaves.

Bulleue Guards Drum Tonis.
General Fuller and Stuff.

Third Regiment Hand.
Third Regiment—Companies C, F, B, B, H, A 

« .  D.
Fourth Regiment Band.

Fourth Regiment Drum Corps.
Fourth Regiment—Companies H, D, F, C, A 

F, G, K, It.
General Roberts and Staff.

First Regiment Uand.
First Regiment Drum Corps.

First Regiment—Companies D, E, A, B, G 
H, F.

Second Regiment Band.
Second Regiment Drum Corps.

Second Regiment—Companies C, A, E, G, D 
F, B. H.

General Carroll and Staff.
Mother Blckerdyke aud President and Socre

tary Woman’s Relief Corps.
Mexican Veterans.

Department Commander Si. Stewart and 
Stuff.

Dispatch Hand, Clay Center.
Ex-Prisoners o f War.

I. O. O. F. Band, Peabody.
Pollock Post. G. A. H„ No. 43.
Peabody Post. G. A. H., No. 8».

Past Commander Wulkinshaw and Staff.
Wainego Cornet Bund.

Wamego Post. G. A. R., No. 38.
Monitor Post, G. A. R.. No. 288.

Iola Post, G. A. R., No. 30.
Hiawatha Post. G. A. R.
Oskaloosa Cornet Uand.

Commander W. H. Pond and Staff.
Fort Scott Drum Corps.

Caslin Post, G. A. H., No. 117.
Franklin Relief Corps.

Franklin Post, G. A. H., No. 18.
McCook Post, G. A. K., No. 51.

Pleasanton Cornet Band.
General K. B. Burnett and Staff.

Mound City Drum Corps.
Qilpatrlck Post, G. A. R., No. 180.

Burnside Post Drum Corps.
Burnside Post, G, A. R., Wyandotte.

Moulton Post, G. A. R., No. 10.
Washington Drum Corps.

• Washington Post, G. A. R„ No. 12.
Buckskin Rand, Arkansas City.

Windtleld Juvenile Band.
Daughters o f Veterans.

Sherman's Bummers
CoeurdoLeon Band, Parsons.

Mound City Post. G. A. H., No. 158.
Yates Center Band.

Woodson Post, G. A. K., No. 85.
Burlington Drum Corps.

Allison Post, G. A. R., No. 16.
Sons' o f  Veterans.

Commander Fourth Brigade and Staff.
Knights o f  Pythias Band, Emporia,

Eskridge Post, G. A. K., No. (5.
Chalk Mound Post, G. A. R., No. 348.

Lyndon Post, G. A. R„ No. 19.
Rice Post, U. A. R., No. 71.

Usage City Bund.
Second Kansas Veterans.

McPherson Drum Corps, Kansas City.
Scott Rifles, Kansas City.

Wagner Post, G. A. R . No. 63.1 ndependenc* 
Mo.

Holden Post, G. A. R., No. 63, Holden, Mo.
Colonel Grover Post, Warrensburg, Mo.

Chilbowie Post. Chiihowie, Mo.
Fifth Kausas Veterans.
Sixth Kansas Veterans.

Seventh Kansas Veterans.
Atchison Cornet Band.

Eighth Kansas Veterans.
Twonty-lifth Illinois Veterans.

Ninth Kansns Veterans.
Atchison Drum Corps.

Tenth Kansas Veterans.
First Kansas Battery Veterans.

Eleventh Kansas Veterans.
Twelfth Kansas Veterans.
Sixteenth Kansas Veterans.

Lyons Post, G. A. R. Atchison.
Junction City Drum Corps.

Junction City Post, G. A. H., No. 132.
Lew Grove Post, G. A. R., No. 133.

Abilene Drum Corps.
Abileno Post, G. A. R., No. 63.

Clav Center Veterans.
Henderson Post, G. A. K., No. 63.
Miltonvale Post, G. A. R , No. 108.

Beloit Post. G. A. H , No J47.
General A. L. Millard and Staff.

Ringold band. Hutch nson.
Joe Hooker Post, G. A. R, No. 17.

Newton Drum Corps.
Meade Post, G. A. R., No. 14.

Belle Plniiio Post, G. A. R., No. 337.
James Shield Post, G. A. R., No. 37.

Ellenwood Cornet Band.
Newftou Post, G. A. H., No. —.

Valley Center Post. G. A. R., No. 35
Silver Lake Post, G. A. R., No. —.

Topeka Cornet Band.
Fort Pillow Post, G. A. R., No. 4.

Jesse Nelson Post, G. A. II., No. 62 
Seventh Kansas Veteran Cavalry (on foot.'

Old Soldiers and Citizens in Carriages.
A  number o f G. A. 1L posts, represent«) 

in Camp Grant, failed to fall in as organ! 
zations, the members present attaching 
themselves to other posts. The display wat 
a grand one, much better than was antic! 
pated an hour before the march commenced 
At the time of starting It seemed that all 
the citizens of the city were on the cani| 
grounds, but when tho column arrived in 
the citv Kansas avenue on both sides wai 
lined with people, from Third street to Tenth 
street. The four miles traveled was aceorn 
plisiieclin allttleover an hour. Returning to 
Camp Grant at noon, the different division! 
paraded the camp, inarching and counter
marching, and finally broke up, and wen 
resolved into groups saying farewell, as in
deed it will bo to many of them.

TIIE SHANK BATTLE.
The sham battle in the afternoon was one 

of the features o f the day, and was wit
nessed by 75,000 people. Only one acci
dent occurred, and tills at the close of tin 
battle. Walter Oliver, private. Company 
D, Third Regiment, had loaded and cooked 
his gun and brought it to order, when it ex
ploded, the blank shell tearing all the flesh 
off his arm and injuring him quito seri
ously.

GOOD-BYE.
At the last camp fire In the evening ad

dresses were delivered by Congressmen F- 
H. Kunston, 1!. C. Perk Ins, ex-Governor 
George T. Anthony and others, and after a 
general hand-shaking the great reunion ol 
1885 was at a close.

— Fried bread: A g o o d  d i s h 'f o r  
breakfast is fried  bread. This m ay be 
m ade by  beating three eg g s  with a tea- 
sp oon fu l o f  salt; have ready a skillet 
o f h ot lard o r  drippings; d ip  soa u  
slices o f  bread in co ld  water, then in 
the e g g  and fry  on  both  sides a very 
ligh t b row n ; season with pepper.— Tkl 
Caterer.

The Charter Oak Company.
H a rtfo rd , Conn ., October 2.— Hearing 

on the application of the appointment of a 
receiver for the Charter Oak Life Insurance 
Company was begun yesterday fternoon 
bofore JudgeGrauger of the Supreme Court. 
The application was made by Ephraim Wil
liams, Insurance Commissioner, on the sb 
leged impairment of the assets of the com
pany to the exteut, he believed, of more 
than twenty-five per cent After some 
preliminaries the hearing was adjourned 
until three weeks from next Monday.

The public debt decreased during 
month ot September 812,757,065,25,

the

POSING AS A MARTYR.
f « 6  Ward Think. Ha Baa Baan Harshly 

an«! Cfljiutly Judged—Ha rropoiaa th« 
Fwblla Shall Knew How the Money Waal 
Bad Who Gat It—He Filly Banneret«« 
General Grant.
Mew York, September 99.—Ferdinand 

Ward sat In a Urge easy chair In bis 
comfortably furnished room in Ludlow 
Street Jail and looked In s  sad and ab
sent-minded manner ont o f the grated 
window upon a number of children who 
were playing and singing upon the op- 
pohUeVde of the street “ There Is ■ 
picture of innocence and happiness,”  he 
said, pointing to the prancing little ones. 
Turning around in his chair in a nervous 
manner, be continued, “ Mo one will ever 
know the load that I have been carrying 
tor the many long, weary months that I 
have been within these walls. I have 
heard and read many statements that 
have been made In reference to my deal
ings in the firm o l Grant k  Ward that 
have reflected In a most dam
aging manner on my char
acter. Under the most biting
criticism I have kept still and uttered 
nothing In reply to my accusers. It tho 
many things that have been said were 
true, I would and could have no word of 
complaint to utter, but from my own 
knowledge of what I have done it has 
made me shudder at times to read o f the 
debasing and mean thiugs I am said to 
have done—statements which have not 
had the slightest foundation In fact. The 
time is coming when I will be able to do and 
say something for my own benefit. Since 
my imprisonment I have been laboring 
all I knew how for the benefit of the 
creditors of Grant & Ward. For eight 
months I worked by day and by night to 
make oat a statement that would show 
the condition of the affairs of the firm 
at the time of the failure. The state
ment that I made, which sbowed 
the name of every person who had any 
business with Grant & Ward, the amount 
of money that was advanced by biin and 
the amounts that were paid to him as 
profits, was given to Mr. Johnson, receiv
er o f the Marine Rank, and Mr. Davies, 
the receiver for Grant & Ward. Tills 
statement shows what was done with 
every penny that came to my hands while 
the firm of Grant & Ward existed. Mr. 
Davies has written that the Indebtedness 
of the firm was 810,000,000, jand that
811.000. 000 of this amount had been 
paid, leaving a balance of 85,000,000. 
These are round numbers. Now the Im
pression has gone forth that I absorbed 
the 86,000,000; that it went into my 
pocket for my individual benefit.”
“ Itlsmy desire to aid any of the creditors 

of Grant & Ward In the recovery of money 
that may have been unlawfully paid out.
I have worked diligently to accomplish 
this, and it makes no difference what may 
become of me 1 will continue to until the 
end. If the Illegal claims against 
Grant & Ward were pressed the 
amount of indebtedness might reach
850.000. 000, but there are many people 
who will hesitate a longtime before they 
will present their claims to the receiver 
and ask that they be paid. I have been, 
and am now, condemed because I have 
not made publicThe statement that I pre
pared. I hare not doue so because I did 
not think that It was proper for me 
iu the position that I occupy to do 
so. Tlie statement should be made pub
lic by the leceiver, and I believe that it 
is his duty to do so, ami do not under
stand why it has not been done, but 1 
have been given the credit for It. There 
is one thing certain, ih.it the statement 
will have to be made public. I am get
ting tired. There is a stain upon my 
name and family that must be 
removed. It is believed by 
every one who has no acquaint- 
ance with tlie facts that I made millions 
out of the firm’s transactions. I did not, 
and to-day am not worth a dollar. I am 
made the scapegoat, and everything is 
laid at my door. It is not right. There 
are others who must be held responsible.
If the statement, which, to a large ex
tent is my justification, is not made pub
lic t will be compelled to give it to you. 
In the Warner suit I could not bring it 
out, and in the criminal suit that has 
been brought against mo I will not be 
able to show my Teal position. I  have 
been under a cloud long enough, and It 
is only justice to myself that It should 
be known who shared the profits 
with Grant k  Ward. The books 
of the firm show every transaction. 
There is the account of Mayor Graee. 
He used to discount notes of Grant & 
Ward for five per cent., and in addition 
was paid 81,000 that he advanced. He 
got In round numbers, as I remember it,
8100,000 in profits. He says he made 
nothing out of the firm. My statement 
taken from the books will show that he 
holds notes of the firm for 850,000, but 
this does not approach his profits.”

“ l)ld the firm o f Grant & Ward ever 
have anything to do with the fund of 
$250,000 given to General Grant and 
held In trust by Messrs. Morgan, Hoyt k 
Jones?”

“ Yes, but no part of this money was 
lost. Mr. Hoyt at .one time loaned 
Giant & Ward about $27,000 on call, 
against which he held securities worth 
twenty per cent more than the loan. 
This, I understand, was part ol the trust 
money. The loan was paid off before 
the failure of Grant & Ward, and since 
then we never held a cent of the 
money to my knowledge. General 
Grant knew nothing about the business 
of Grant & Wald, lie bad no knowl
edge of Its affairs. If I ' could 
have gone to s-e him after the 
failure and explained to him the 
nature of many transactions he would, I 
believe, have been satisfied and would 
not have recorded the unfavorable op ii; 
ion of nte that he did. But he, like every 
ono else, has blamed me for things that 
I never did. Light; however, will sooner 
or later be thrown on mv transactions 
and strange things be cleared up. I may 
be crushed, but I am not dead. Other 
people have had their day and I have suf
fered, but there is an end to everything, 
and Ferdinand Ward will bo heard from 
in his own behalf.'1

A Itemarkabte i  o f Itoiineerlng,
New Orleans, La., September 28.— 

The storm passed away Saturday night, 
and although the water In the lake is 
very high and a considerable part of the 
rear of the city Is still flooded, the worst 
Is over, and the waters will subside un
der the influence ol good weatner. The 
break In the Louisville & Nashville Rail
road between here and Mobile was 
closed yesterday morning by a large 
force. It was accomplished ’jy  building 
a crib-work of timber und jr  tho trsck 
ever the worst w&sbouts, enabling trains 
to cross

SUCCESS SEEMS ASSURED. •
The North, t> e t» l  sat »oath Aasarioaa

Exposition Olvao Premia« of Hawnalaf •
»eeooenttil Und«rt«kln*—The Hap«« at
Bahaaee«t Trade Belas Built Upon Is.
W ashington, D. C., September 28,— 

Special Superintendent Anderson, 1» 
charge ot the Washington headquarters 
of the North, Centra! ft Sooth American 
Exposition, which opens In New Orleans 
on November 10th, and who is »iso in 
charge of the “ special days”  celebra
tion«, which will be s conspicuous feature 
of the Exposition, Is much elated at Its 
rapid strides In popularity aud magnitude. 
He predicts that It will be the most re
markable Exposition known to American 
commercial history, and that it will 
create a trade revolution which will se
cure the lion’ s share of the Spanish- 
American markets for the surplas manu
factures of the United States. Among 
the recent evidences of the Immense pro
portions It is assuming, be mentions the 
following applications for space:

From the city of Chicago, an applica
tion for 43,000 square feet.

From the State of Mlssonrl, 18,000 
square feet.

From Ohio, 18,000 square feet.
From Iowa, 11,000 square feet.
From the Southern Tactile Railway 

Company, 15,000 feet.
From the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad 

Company, a telegraphic order tor a large 
space, the dimensions ot which have not 
yet been announced.

From the Pullman Palace Car Com
pany, an application for 15,000 square 
feet, which will coutain an exhibit of un
usual attraction.

From Great Britain, an application for
26.000 square feet.

For an exhibit of Bohemian glassware,
6.000 square feet.

For machinery exhibits, enonnous 
applications from various sources.

These are Illustrations of the progress 
the Exposition is making. The E xdosI- 
tion neither asks or expects financial aid 
from the general Government being lib
erally supported by the Illinois Central 
Railroad, the Louisville & Nashville. Mr. 
Pullman, of Chicago, and the merchants 
and bankers of New Orleans. The re
vised list o f special days—thirty-six in 
number—just announced, insures a large 
attendance and a liberal supply ot gate 
money.

T H E  E A S T E R N  IM B R O G L IO .

Diplomacy and Kvents Running a Race In 
the Solution of the Problem Presented 
By the Roumelian Revolution—Tlie Porte 
at the Mercy of a Powerful Combination«
L ondon , September 27.—Diplomacy 

moves fast in the Roumelian business, 
but events move faster. Bismarck’ s call 
for a convention is flashed through wires 
burdened with echoes of armed le
gions on the march. Salisbury’ s note to 
the powers is answered by fighting be
tween Turks and Roumellans. Blood I 
shed on the frontiers and in the streets ol 
Koumelia. The borders of every Turk 
ish province resound with tho clash ol 
Christian arms. The holy war is preached 
again in the highways and byways ol 
Russia, and yet everyone hopes for peace. 
The Porte is powerless before so over
whelming a combination of foes. The 
time for crashing the rising, if It was to 
be crushed, has gone. A strong Turk
ish division launched In Philippopolis on 
the morrow of the revolt might hare 
made short work of the Prince’ s deep, 
laid plans, but the Porte was caught nap
ping aud lost the chance. Rou- 
mella now ts one out of many to be reck
oned with. Behind the lost province 
and Bulgaria, Albania and Macedona are 
Montenegro, Servla, Greece, Austria, 
Russia—all eager to let slip the dogs ol 
war. The Porte had better let well 
enough alone and recognize accomplished 
facts. If Bismarck and Salisbury can 
Induce the powers to compel the recog
nition of the Caliph’ s nominal rights over 
Ronmella and throttle further risings for 
the present, the Sultan may bless bis 
stars at being let off so cheapiy. It will 
be no easy thing now to quiet the war
like spirit aroused on the Turkish fron
tier and postpone the Inevitable dismem
berment of European Turkey aud the 
absorption of the remaining provinces 
by neighboring Christian nations. It re
mains to be seen whether the great 
powers are willing to do it, and whether, 
being willing, they are able.

IN D IA N  T R E A C H E R Y .

EMPORIO

J. W. FERRY
Desires everybody to know that he has 

one of the

Best & Largest studs
Of goods ever bronght to this 

' market, consistine of

DRY GOODSi

NOTIONS,

GROCERIESì

COFFINS, FURNITURE,

A United Staten Surveyor Thrown From i 
Precipice ami Killed.

Portland, Orb., September 28.—A 
few days ago a well-known United Statei 
Surveyor named James Harrington, 
while out running lines through the 
mountains in Skagit County, Washington 
Territory, assisted by a party of Indians, 
was reported to have been killed by acci
dent. The Indiaus claimed he fell over 
a perpendicular bluff several hum 
dred feet high, that overhung 
the Sauk River, and was dashed 
to pieces. Search was made by a par
ly of white men at the spot pointed out, 
bat not tho slightest trace was ever 
found ol the body. Suspicious circum
stances were connected with Harring
ton’ s sudden disappearance, and the au
thorities made a careful Investigation. 
It is now conceded by all that he met a 
dreadful late through the treachery ol 
two Indian guides, who were with him 
at the time of his death. It is told 
among the Indians that the two 
snides watched, took him off his 
guard, then seized, threw him over 
a precipice, and in the desperate 
struggle to save himself he came near 
dragging one of his assailants with him 
Tlie two Indians were openly accused ol 
the deed by their comrades, and did 
not deny their guilt. The murderers 
have suddenly disappeared and can not 
be found. The motive for tho fearful 
deed is supposed to be cupidity. The 
authorities are determined to ferret out 
the mysterious murder, and bring the 
perpetrators to prompt punishment.

---- ------ e ♦ »■------------
A Succewful Revival.

Lynn, Mass., September 28.—Evan
gelist Moody Is conducting a very sue 
eessful revival service here. At 10:30 
yesterday a service for oon,-church goer» 
xt tho Grand Army Coliseum drew S,00Q 
people. During the aeruton many wept. 
An Invitation to remain lor special prajet 
was accepted by 400 people. At a special 
meeting for ladies at 3 p. m. Mr. Moody 
preached on “ God is Love,”  emd 8,000 
remained for special prayer. Sixty re
q u ited  prayer. A special service tor 
men in t’je  eyenlng was a’geudrd by 4,000 
person

CLOTHING,

HATS &  CAPS,
QUEEMABE, 

Glassware, Tinware,
HARNESS, SAOULES, Etc.,

And, I» fact, anything

NEEDED BY MAN:

During bis existence on earth.

BE IRE TO Gfi TO

J. W. M T S
C0TTQNI00P, FALLS, KAN.

A N D

YOU IILL BE PLEASED

W I T H  H I S

BARGAINS;

(


